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Cold Drizzle In Texas
By Tha Atseciotad Prtsi

Frepzint; drizzle and rain 
plunged deep into Texas today, 
caasin^ travel-crippling ice, 
stranding hundreds of motorists 
and leaving at least four per- 
son.s dead. *

• h iu d ( ;ks
The Weather Service about 

dawn reptu’ted bridges icing in 
the Victoria area in South 

Ice ''a s  forming '"n l)e- 
wit' and ' ava< a counties with 
‘:le't and freezing rain in I)e- 
w'tt

Meanwhile light snow fell for 
a fourth straight day.in parts of

the Texas Panhandle, and 
showers or thunderstorms spat
tered the ^ in s  along the Up
per Texas Coast with cold rain.

Slate police reported no ma
jor highways were closed but 
travelers at many points found 
it simply loo dangerous to keep 
on driving.

TltOUni.K SPOTiS
One of the worst trouble spots 

was around .lunclion in West 
Texas, where 231 persoRs were 
forced to interrupt journeys be
cause ice coated rorfdways up 
to one-haU inch thick. Four big 
crosscounny buses and about

25 cars halted there, authorities 
said. Ilousiing was provided at 
the First Baptist Church for 81, 
and others took shelter at a 
truck .stop and restaurants.

A two-car trash on icy Inter
state 2Ujjear Thurber, between 
Fort Worth and Abilene, killed 
.lohn A. Bennett, 73, of Cross 
Plains. His injured wife and 
their daughter, Patsy Miller, 
30, were taken to an Eastland 
hospital.

Officers .said .Serena Chabra, 
3, apparently drowned Wednes
day when a car skidded off a 
glazed stretch of Farm Road

751 south of Greenville and 
sank, in Lake Tawakoni. Her 
mother, .Mrs. Harold Kolb, 50, 
and grandmother, .Mrs. Jackie 
Kolb, both of Quinlan, were 
ti'eated and dismi.s.sed.

Another accident laid to icing 
killed .Marvin E. Rollins, 64, of 
Weatherford, whose car over
turned Wednesday 2*4 miles 
east of Greenville on U.S. 380. 
HLs wife Ruby suffered minor 
injuries.

Odell (Ills Mathie, 47. of 
Malfline, was k^ed Wedneisday 
when his pickup truck hit a

tractor-trailer truck near H1H^ 
ooro after the larger vehicl# 
jacknifed liecause of ice on A 
iiridge - « •

In Abilene, about 50 bus pas- 
.sengers were .stranded over^ 
night. Public schools there dis- 
mis.sed classes today.

Ice made travel hazardous 
over much of the area around 
.Austin, particularly toward the 
north and west, and conditions 
were similar in the Dallas-Fort 
Wurth vicinity and around 
Temple in Central Texas, state 
police said.

r
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VICTIM OF ROCKET .ATTACK ~  Rescuers in the Cambodian capital of Phnom 
Penh free the body of a woman from rubble after Kmer .Rouge rockets hit the 
city late W'xlnesday night. More rockets struck the city today. Officials said 
se\en persons were ki’ led and 2S wounded.

To Sign Social 
Security Bill
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The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) — The small Persian Gulf 
sheikdom of Abu Dhabi struck it rich in oil and 
is now using some of the profits to equip its 
military — only 8,0(10 strong — with |90 niillion 
worth of sophisticated jet fighters from France. 
‘ They’ve got the nwney so they want to buy 
some of this, some of that — like out of a 
mail order catalogue,”  remarked one U.S. official. 
However, what Abu Dhabi doesn’t have is any 
experienced * jet pilots or jet mechanics, so 
Pakistani Air Force personnel wiH.fly and service 
the airplanes for at least several years.

• • *
SPACE ( ENTER, Houston (AP) — The Skylab 

3 flight has had mechanical and human errors, 
but its commander says “ by golly we’re going 
to make it”  the full 84 days. Commander (teraU 
P. Carr also said the error-prone eariy days of 
the mission are behind because of a new under 
standing between the ground and the crew on the 
work schedule. Carr, William R. Pogue and Edward 
G. Gibson also told newsmen from space Wednes
day — the 48th day of an intended IZ^week q>ace 
voyage — that their .space experience has brought 
changes of ‘ ‘almost a spiritual nature”  In ttielr 
views of themselves, of other humans and of 
the possibility of life existing elsewhere in the 
universe.

— Withdrawal" 
Of Troops

f. BA.N'GKOK. ThaUand (AP) — Sources said today 
the Umted States has been quietly withdrawing 
nearly 4.000 more troops from Thailand, reducing 
its force in the country to about 35,000 men by 
the end of the week.
. The report was confirmed by Gen. Kriengsak 

Chamanand, deputy chairman i t  the Joint chiefs 
of staff, who said the Thai defense ministry prob
ably would make an announcement Friday.

The sources also said the Americans were .ship-

.SA.N CLEMENTE (AP) -  
Despite some misgivings Presi
dent Nixon is ready to sign into 
law an 11 per cent increase in 
Social Security benefits.

.Although Nixon was known to 
feel that the timing of the hikes 
would have an adverse effect 
on the federal budget, aides in
dicated he would sign the 
measure today and issue a 
sUtement citing some of his ol>- 
jecUons. Nixon had to act on 
the bill by midnight or it would 
die by pocket veto.

The bill would increase the 
average monthly payment for a 
retired individual from $161 to 
$181 and for a couple from $276 
to $310.

SPEED LIMIT
The President signed a num

ber of major bills Wednesday 
including a $73.7 billion defense 
appropriations act. This was 
$3.9'billion less than the admin
istration had requested. The 
bulk of the reduction — $2.1 bil- 

"lion — was in procurement 
funds appropriated at $13.4 bil
lion.

Nixon also signed a bUl In
creasing by $575 million the to
tal amount of loans and guar
antees that the Small Business 
Administration can make be
fore June 30. The .same meas
ure retroactively re-opens the 
Agriculture Department’s easy- 
tenn loan program for rural 
w aidenees damaged'" '^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
N i x o n  administration has 
launched a drive to get the 
Federal Communications Com
mission to apply antitrust stan
dards to newspaper ownership 
of broadcast stations.

In petitions filed Wednc.sday 
oooosing renewal of broadcast 
licenses held by publishers in 
.St. Louis and Des Moines, the 
Justice Department argued that 
‘ ‘promotion of competitive con
ditions in the dis.semination of 
news and advertising”  should 
be an important objective in 
FCC licensing decisions.

The department said renewal 
of the St. Louis and Des Moines 
licenses ‘ ‘would be inconsistent 
with the public interest since 
the renewal would perpetuate 
the high degree of concentra
tion.”

Broadcast license.s must be 
renewed e v « y  three years. 
Many major daily news^pers 
also own radio and television 
stations.

T h e  Justice Department 
urged the FCC to deny_renewal 
of the broadcast licenses held 
by Pulitzer Publishing Co. and 
Newhou.se Broadcast Corp. in 
St. Ix)uLs and by Cowles Com
munications, Inc. bi Des 
Mmnes.

To Set Limit 
Of 10 Gallons

VANESSA FAYE JONES 
First baby of 1974

First Baby Of 1974 Born 
To Mr., M rs. David Jones

>•

• •

asters that occured between 
Dec. 28, 1972 and April 20, 1973.
* Finally, Nixon signed legisla
tion to encourage state adoption 
of maximum state speed limits 
of 55 miles per hour and to 
reorganize seven bankrupt 
Northeastern railroads with tifc 
help of $500 million in federal 
subsidies and $1.5 billion in 
loan guarantees.
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Graduation Exercises Set

i

ping home about 21 Eft68 electronic waxiare jels 
from the Korat Air Base 165 miles northeast 
of Bangkok. The plane was used in Vietnam for 
electronic surveillance and jamming enemy radars.

The United States had almost 44,000 troops — 
most of them Air Force personnel — in Thailand 
when the U.S. Congress ended American bombing 
in Cambodia in August. In late Augurt and Sep  ̂
tember, it reduced the force to about 39,000 men^ 
and 600 planes, but in September toe Thai govern
ment said the withdrawal was being suspended 
V a l i s e  of the military and poMcaT afuatibh iii 
Indw-iiina.

•  '

Fuel For Industries 
Here Is Cut Back

Pioneer Natural Gas Co. ‘ ‘went back”, Wednesday 
morning to supplying 50 per cent of the normal 
load of four local industries, D. D. Pittman, district 
manager, said today.

He labelled it ‘ ‘ something we’ve ’ lived with in 
the past when the weather is like this.”

Adversely affected by the curtailment were 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co.. Sid Richardson Carbon 
Co.. Cabot Corp. and W .' R. Grace t  Co. 
Agricultural Chemicajs.

. •

Temperature Skids 
To 9- This Morning

A Irace of snow and ice was mea.sured at
the I " Big Spring E';pqrinenl Station this morn
ing. V

Temperature dropped to 9 degrees during the 
night and stood at 11 at 8 a.m. today.

Far 59 Here At 7:30 P.M.
Mid-term graduation exerases 

for 59 high school students will 
be held tonight at the Big Spring 
High school auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. with toe Rev. Harlan 
Birdwell of St. Mary’s Episcopal
Church as speaker. ..................

Supt. Sam Andefson pre.sided 
over his last mid-term gradua
tion with John Smith, principal, 
certifying toe graduates. Ralph 

.McLaughlin, board member, will 
present the dtplotnas.

Annabeto Deats will play the 
processional and accompany 
Carrie Wheeler, who will sing 
•‘You’ll Never Walk Alone.”  
Morris Molpus will introduce the 
graduates. The Rev. I»uis B. 
Moeller, Immaculate H e a r t  
Catholic Churoh, will give the 
invocation and Karen Coffee will 
furnish the recessionaL 

Candidates for graduation in
clude;

Stanley Ray .Adams. Kathy 
Sue Alfred, Rex Leon Allen, 
Beverly Gay Arrington, Kathryn 
F.laine Awtiy, Petra Berrott, 
Terry Lee Billingsley, Debra 
Elaine Blackshear, Mary Dawn 
Burt, and Steve Lloyd Uaihoun.

Randy Gene Callison, Carole 
'Janet C^ne. Michael Robert 
Conley, Janie* lr«o* Danfmrd,

Samuel Del^eon, Joseph Antoine 
Dinkle, Gary Lewis Evans. 
Prudie Adaline Franklin, and 
Vicki Elaine Gay.

Terrie Ann Gibbs, Anna Marie 
Gonzales, Larry Raul Gonzales,

, Brenda_ F a y . _Harland_„Teny 
'  Lynn Harris, Libby Pauline Hat- 

tenbach, Troy Merle Hogue, 
Robyn Renee Hooper, and Zina 
Elaine Johnston.

Patricia Ann King, Judith Ann 
Murphy, Barbara Victoria 
Landreth.' Eric Howard Lans- 
pery. Albert Chavez Ivopez. 
Roiiny Keith Maines, Annie 
Jewel Mathews and James* 
Stephen .Meador.

William Wendell Messenger, 
Linda Susan Moore, Sheila Ann 
M c C u r t a i n ,  M a r i a n n e  
McLaughlin, Pamela T h r e s a 
Patton, Cynthia Kay Phillips, 
Debra Ann Pikala, and Gary 
Dennis Reed.

Carol Jo .Scott, Anna Marie 
Smith. Earnest,Hen^ Speaker, 
James Richard Stallings, Robert 
Warren Sullivan, Karla Denise 
Sundv, and Cynthia Ann Taylor.

Anne Thomas, T I b u r c i o 
Trevino .Ir. Joe Dobb Watsnii, 
Kellye Weaver, Kay Renee 
Weir, J a c q u e l i n e  Renee 
Wt)lvei-ton, and Kim G r i c e  
Wooten. i

Vanessa Faye Jones decided 
to wait until Jan. 2 to put 
in an appearance but she is 
still Big Spring’s first baby of 
1974, which makes her eb^bie 
for several prizes offered by 
loi-al merchants.

The 6 pound, 14'4 ounce girl 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Da I id J i m si n*d d i* hanatn* , 
a part of Big Spring’s vital 
rec-ords at 4:10 p.m., Wednesday 
at Medical Center Memorial 
Hosnital.

The father is a .student at 
North Texas State University at 
Denton.

Among awards the bal>y won 
were a gift from B l u m ’ s 
Jewelers Inc., 10 boxes of 
Golden T disposable diapers, 
from T G & Y Family Center, 
a ca.se of strained baby food 
from Furr’s Food.s, a new crib 
from Cook’s Discount Depart
ment Store, 30 quarts of milk
rwm Gandy, a '
Tot-N Teen. a trainer sea* from

B-R-R-R-R-R
Not so cold and partly 
rioudv Fridav. High to
day, low Ms. 1.0W tonight, 
mid teens. High Friday,

— lower 4*k, -  North and 
northeasterly winds 19 to 
2* miles per hoar decreas 
Ing to 5 to IS miles per 
hour tonight.

Big Sfxing Furniture and toe 
f ii^  is  toward a s a v in g . ac
count from First Federd Sav
ings and Loan Assodation.

Paternal grandparents; of the 
child are Mr. and Mrs. Bern 
jamin ‘ Peterson, D'a 11 a s ' 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. M o o r e ,
MnnaKanc

WASHINGTON (AP) —Ener
gy chief William E. Simon said 
today that oil companies and 
independent distributors have 
agreed to set a limit of 10 gal
lons of gasoline per customer 
at service stations.

Simon also predicted that 
ga.soline prices will increase 
over the next month or two, to 
levels about 8 to 11 cents higher 
than in early December.

Simon told a news conference 
his price estimates, increased 
from his estimate of about sev
en cents last week, took ac
count of a ne^  ̂ set of gasoline 
price hikes to be authorized 
Feb. 1. •

Simon said toe new Increases 
would come as a variable for
mula designed to give service 
station owners partial com
pensation for toe reduced 
amounts of gasoline they can 
sell, as gasoline production is 
cut under federal regulations.

Simon has already ordered 
creation of a standby gasoUne 
rationing program but has de
ferred until later a decision 
whether to put it into effect.

He has also asked toe public 
to Umit its gasobne purchases 
voluntarily to 10 gallons per 
week.

Today’s announcement of 
agreement with the distributors 
marks a further tightening of 
gasoline controls, although still 
on a voluntary basis.

Simon said major oil cotn- 
‘  ponies and independent dis

tributors and retailers have 
agreed to encourage a poUcy 
limiting service station gasoUne

sales to 10 gallons per custom
er.

He said toe companies could 
enforce this as company policy 
at toe service stations it owns 
directly but could only urge It 
up<m franchised sendee sta
tions.

Weather Gives 
Pupils Break
Big Spring students oonsideeed 

they were toe winners today 
after local schools were di*i 
missed and then weather was 
not as bad as first antic^ ted .

Students were out playing in 
the sunshine by mid-moming as 
the k*e on the streets melted 
quidcly. Law enforcement of
ficers reported that highways 
in every directioo from 
were clear and that the o i ^  
icy conditions were within the 
d ty  itself.

School win resume Friday. 
Supt. Sam Anderson remincB 
^udents of the school time 
change Monday effective with 
Daylight Savings time.

Students will attend school 
from 9 a m. to 4 p.m., those 
in Grades 1-3 attend from 9 
a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Kindergarten 
units attend, from 9 a m. -11245 
a.m. and In the aflemoon“T!rom 
1:15-4 p.m. Headstart attends 
from 9:15 a m. -3 p.m. The 15 
minute discrepancy is to utilize 
the kindergarten buses, school 
officials explain.

Hillbilly Heaven' 
Awaits Tex Ritter

‘ NA.SHVILLE, Tenn.(AP) -  
Tex Ritter, a towering figure in 
Country and Weatem  music; is

'■j-jr-jrr

Speed
Limits
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

States with speed bmits lower 
than .55 miles per hour will be 
able .to keep the lower limits if 
the .state speed limits were set 
before Nov. 1, 19?3',’ Secretary 
of Transportation Claude Brine- 
gar says. -

Brinegar had said Wednesday 
that all .states with speed limits 
lower than 55 miles per hour on 
four-lane dividM highways had 
to raise thefr limits to 55 or 
face toe loss of federal highway 
funds.

dead of a heart attack at 67.
Ritter, who ranked with such 

greats as Roy Acuff. Pfrnest 
Tubb and the late Hank Wil
liams. collapsed while visiting 
a member of his band at the 
Nashville jail Wednesday night.

He was rushed to Baptist 
Hospital, where his doctor said 
he died of a ‘ ‘ma.ssive, sudden 
heart attack.”

Ritter had gone to the jail to 
visit Jack Watkins, who was 
locked up Tuesday night on a 
charge of failure to pay alimo
ny.

HIGH NOON’
'T h e  biggest hits for toe soft- 
spoken Ritter were the movie 
theme ‘ ‘High Noon,”  ‘ ‘Way
ward Wind,”  ‘ ‘You Are My 
Sunshine,”  ‘ ‘Boll Weevil”  and 

.  “ Hillbilly Heaven.”
Among .Ritter’s 73 film cred

its were starring roles in such 
movies as “ Sing, Cowboy, 
Sing.”  “ Marshal of Gun- 
smoke” ’ “ The Old Chisholm 
Trail”  and “ Song of the Grin
go.”  his first film.

. He "also had television roles 
in Westerns such as ‘ ‘The 
Rebel”  "and “ Zane Grey The
ater.”

Although Ritter did not ap
pear as an actor in the film 
“ High Noon,”  a Western sus
pense thriller starring Gary 

j (ktoper, be sang tbe baunling

living

TEX RITTER 
1943 Photo

ballad that played throughout 
the movie. Cooper won the 1952 
Oscar as best actor for his role 
in the production.

‘ RYE WHISKEY’ 
Ritter’s interest in poliljcrf’ led 

him into the Republican pri
mary for the U.S. Senate in 
Teniiessde in 1970. He was de
feated by Rep. William E. 
Brock,III, who went on to un
seat Etemocrat Albert Gewe, 

Ritter’s singing career began 
40 years ago when he was paid 
$100 to record four songs, in
cluding the country .standard 
“ Rye Whiskey.”

In 1964, he was inducted into 
to* Country Music Hall of

Fame, only the second 
person to be so honored.

— Burn' Mauf'U'e "WoodwanT R tt- • 
ter at Murvaul, Tex., a com- 
muity of only 1‘23, Ritter never 
gave up his love for cowboy 
jnthes. His standard attire was 

Western ouTftt and a 10-gallon 
cowboy hat.

REAL LEADER
He made his debut as a sing

ing cowboy in Western films in 
19.36, following the trend set by 
GclTc Autry. During the 1940s, 
he was recognized as one of the 
lop 10 Western lx>x office stars.*

In 1938, while acting, he met 
and married Dorothy Fay. 
They later acted together In 
five movies, and they had two 
sons.

Only three weeks ago today, 
Ritter presented one of two 
copies of a narrative album to 
lYesident Nixon for his help in 
promoting country mu.sic.

The other' copy of the album 
— which is composed of 
spee<-hes by Nixon and narra
tion by Ritter — is in the Cpun- 
try Music Hall of Fame.

On learning of Ritter’s death, 
Autry portrayed hun as “a fine 
man, a fine arti.st and a great
American____  He was a real
leadef.”

In addition to his widow, 
Dorothy, Ritter is survived by 
his two sons, ;rhomas and John
athan.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.
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Collected Fees Are IJp 
At HC Clerk's Office

iV  ‘  ■ -i I

i 1 he county clerk’s office came 
I close to paying its way through 
'fees collected during 1973.

Expenses ran an estimated 
S49,’ 35 The . office * collected 
$48,470 in fees, Mrs. Margaret

Cee City Man 
h Sued Here

LyA'

Ray, chief deputy county clerk, 
said.

You can compare this to 
$45,236 collected during 1972 
when spending totaled $41,691.

NEW HIGH I
For the second year in a row] 

now, the county clerk’s office 
has set a new record total in 
fees collected.

The $48,000 collected during]
1973 included $17,850 charged lor; 
recording l e g a l '  instruments. | { 
Other fees are for financial; LSi^ 
statements, certified /c o p i e s , [ Hi) 

, . , marriage licenses, lunacy fees, -
Lonnie Joe Stockton, formerly i fging probates in the clerk’s of 

of 932 E. 16th St. in Colorado fice, recording bonds, birth and 
City, is being sued for misap-ldeath certificates, beer notices, 
propriation of a corporation’s! game and fish commission and 
funds and property, filing wills.

'The o ’ai>Mifr-s original petition] 517 MARRIAGES 
to 118th District Court was filed i Marriage licenses were Issued 
Wednesday. ittj 517 couples, compared to 455

la it, the attorney for Mrs.]during 1972. Recorded during 
G. E. (Ruby Faye) McClatohey,11973 were 519 death certificates 
Midland, accuses Stockton o f , and 849 birth certificates, 
taking some construction forms; Because the clerk’s office may 
out of Texas. I not have been notified of all

Stockton was identified as the deaths and births during
December, the total births and 

himself, Hartman deaths in Howard County during

’it- "t.^  M  ' A A i.
■ li ,jL >*.• -a

\ < i i •}

Ml
«5 r m .

:)'■ _ ________
,„d  MrClatchey ini 1973 ,5 not yet known, Mrs. Ray 

December, 1971. This corpora-]g^jd 
tion was established to obtain] 
property for construction, the'

'petlGon says. • j
Mrs. -McClatchey took out, 

c i^ i t  deposits totaling $20,000] 
with Security State Bank, Bigl 
Spring, the suit claims. These 
deposits were said to be for] 
the payment and purchase of

I forms from Case Construction! _  .
The YMCA will observe open

To Observe 
Open House

14̂  If j* ■.« js.

iHi- wlHbrnOlU MAh’!

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for most of California with snow expected 
for the central and southern Rocky Mountains. A band of rain and snow is forecast from 
the Texas Panhandle to southern New England. Colder weather is expected for all areas ex
cept Florida. ____________

Watch For Anti-Zionist 
Terrorists, Nab Yankee
LONDON (AP) -  An 18-year- 

old American girl and two men 
arrested here for arms smuggl
ing belonged to an extremist 
student group headquartered at 
Santa Barbara, Calif., security 
sources said today.

The girl, who was arrested at 
London

LjJku

* _ _ _
Joe Stockton a cousin of thei ’̂®̂ ®® Simday on the new Dora »  London airport S a t in y

def^dant T a s ^ S e d  b5'Rob«rts Foundation wing, which when customs o f f i ^  found 
S  VnS><W « 5.500 f « t  to the plant s p s c e lp a  and anamnidt on ta ter

tritwia Iff h/u(Mty vulotti

WELL INSULATED — Both mother and child bundled up before venturing into Big 
Spring Wednesday for a shopping trip. They are Mrs. David Barr of Vincent Rte., Coa
homa, and 14-months old Dutch Barr, who was probably wondering where the celebrated 
West Texas sun went. The temperature skidded into the teens here again last night.

Restrictions On Use Of Gas

phone today but did not know 
where the deiendant could be 
reached for comment.

The suit was flled by Jay H. 
Floyd Jr., a Midland attorney.

MARKETS

Trouble Austin, Alamo City
■y Th« AlMCtctca Pr«u

Deliveries of natural gas for 
generating electric power hi 
Austin and San Antonio again 
were curtailed Wednesday 
night.

Officials in both cities said, 
however, that the 100 per cent 
cutoff—an almost routine move 
to keep pressure up for home 
consumers in periods of severe 
cold weather meant no trouble 
because they had fuel oil to
keep the power plants running. 

HEATING-----------NEEDfi
This is the second straight 

winter that such curtailments 
have affected' both Austin and 
San Antonio, wiilch are served 
by Lo-Vaca Gathering Co.

At the same time. City Public 
Service in San Antonio dls 
closed Lo-Vaca was Increasing 
its daily gas allocation from

switched over at once to fuel oil 
after receiving the notice from 
Lo-Vaca, a subsidiary of Coast
al Gas Producing Co. which 
currently is being operated by 
a court-appointed special su
pervisor-manager.

This spokesman added that 
starting today, Austin would ob
tain 16 per cent of its normal 
gak sup^y from another firm, 
Texas Oil & Gas Co.

In preparation for such a de
velopment, he said Austin had 
10.8 million gallons of fuel oil in 
reserve—a 30-day supply.

EXTRA COST
R. L. Hancock, director of 

municipal utilities in Austin, 
said he expected the 100 per 
cent curtailment by Lo-Vaca to 
last through Friday

Speaking for City Public 
Service in San Antonio, Je;

tober, with deliveries beginning 
Nov. 1, from Texas Oil and Gas 
Co. in Dallas," Spengler said.

“ We’re lucky to have that. 
It’s a sufficient amount to mix 
with oil to keep the boilers go
ing.”

Spengler said the present rate 
of oil flring is 25,000 barrels 
day. costing CPS an additional 
$12 ,000, and customers will 
pay the extra cost in their 
monthly riectric bills.

27L6 n ^ io n  to 289.463 million gpengler said customers s S  
c ^ c  feet to meet heating|^^e being urged to use gas 
ne«ls—^ t  none could be u s cd | j^ „ ,^ ,y v e ly  for heating be- 
to fuel toe power generator. |,,ause of toe heavy in cre i^  in
• A ® ^*® ^icold  weather demand
in Austm/said it» power plant

M EATM ER

Spengler said CPS also 
started firing the boilers entire
ly with fuel oil except for a 
small amount of natural gas

ln?pdc<LtD make toe  plant work. VHne: $5.20
“ We bought 10 million cubic

• day i f  natural gas in 0 ^
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for the physical development ac 
thdties.

Part of the wing is for a 
Health Club, which includes 
steam and sauna rooms, also 
a therapeutic whirlpool capaUe 
of aoconxidating as many as 
six at one time. Additional space 
also houses a new swimming 
pool for youngsters, exercise 
rooms for men and women, new 
men’s and wx>men’s l o c k e r  
rooms.

Dedication of the facility, 
made possible by the Dcm̂  
Roberts'Foundation, will be at 
2 p.m., and open house continues 
to 5 p.m

PruWMut 
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Jack Lewis, $25 damage
new vehicle.

Mrs. BUI . Stone. 1414 
^cam ore, broken windshield on 
73 pickup.

Henry Richardson, 1 3 1 0  
Donley, broken picture window.

THEFTS
Break-fai at B o l l i n g e r s  

Grocery, undetermined what 
missing.

Minnie’s Cafe, assorted chips.
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luggage, was identified by the 
U.S. ETmbassy as Allison 
Thompson of Santa Barbara.

'The others were identified by 
sources as Atler Naseen, 21, of 
P a k i s t a n ,  and AbeOihir 
Hakaoui, 25, of Morocco, both 
previously inveUved in student 
poUtics in Santa Barbara.

The sources said Hakaoui 
was leader of the group which 
apparently planned to attack 
Moroccan diplomats or proper 
ty after gathering in London 
There was no apparent link 
with known Arab guerrilla 
groups, the sources said.

Scotland Yard has imposed a
security blackout on toe case, 
declining even to officially iden
tify toe three pending a deci
sion on whether they wUl stand 
trial or be deported.

But the sources said the FBI 
is seeking two other students in 
the U nit^ States, who canceled

One Is Injured 
In Truck Wreck

GARDEN CITY -  A beer 
truck turned over, injuring at 
least one toan, one mile east 
of Garden City about 9 a.m. 
today.

The Glasscock County Sher
iff’s Office said the accident 
happened on Texas 158. A Mid
land Texas Highway Patrol 
unit was investigating, and de
tails were not available late 
this morning.

a trip to London after the ar
rests here.

A decision on whether' the 
three will stand trial in Britain 
or be deported to toe United 
States will probably be deter
mined on political grounds.

For fear of reprisals, Britain 
has sometimes shied away 
from putting suspected guer
rillas on trial.

The group was discovwed 
amid a national security alert 
for Arab terrorists who were 
believed planning a concerted 
attack against targets* inr Brit
ain.

The girl arrived at Heathrow 
Airport Saturday on a flight 
from Los Angeles carrying five 
nucliine pistols and rounds 
at ammunition in her luggage, 
police said. Scotland Yard had 
been tipoed off by United 
States ofiicials, but they de
layed their arrest until she con
tacted the Moroccan on an air-i 
port bus.
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DEATHS
L43I

G. Q. Armstrong
G. Q. Armstrong,

MISHAPS

70. of
ujLeuders and formerly of Big 
5  Spring, died at 6:30 p.m., Tues

day at toe West Texas Medical 
Center in Abilene following an 
extended illness.

Funeral will be at 3 p.m., 
today in the First Baptist 
Church in lAuderi, Burial.will

First United Methodist Church. 
She was the last member of 
a family of seven children.

Survivors i n c l u d e  two 
daughters, Mrs. Carl Batee, 
Coahoma, and Mrs. Jean Fields, 
Big Spring; two sons, M. L. 
Duncan, Wichita Falls, and 
Vernon E. Duncan, Snyder; five 
grandchildren; eight g r e a t 
grandchildren and two great 
g.r o.a.L..grandcbildren;------- and
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HRST FEDERAL
“ M AKE-READY PLA H 7

A W ET FO R Y O U
T O R E  READY,

At First Federal we have a plan to help you 
prepare for the unexpected, whatever it might be.

By following a savings plan made especially for 
you, you^rc ready. -Your money-will earn, the top.
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6to and Goliad: John M. 
Burson. 1102 Blackmon, and a 
utility pole; 9:18 p.m. Wednes
day.

IS 20 and Birdwell: Stephen 
Monroe Ray, Rt 1, Claud Allen 
Sparks IS 20 Trailer Park, Lot 
22, 10:30 p.m. Wednesday.

1425 E. 6th: Charles Walter 
Douglas, 424 Dallas. Walter 

-Clyde Jtmes. 612 Linda Lane; 
2:42 p.m. Wcdne.sday.

E’M 700 and Goliad: Anthony 
Charles Nardecchia, No. 9, June 

-Cove, DeUa Eckler Burkett. 
1516-B Sycamore. 6:22 p.m. 
Wednesday.

At Indoor Golf, E 11th PL: 
Aubrey Dale. Conway, 13 19 
Harding, Linda E l i z a b e t h  
Lavigue, 1500-A Wood, 4:56 p.m. 
Wednesday.

FM 700 and Gregg: Anastocio 
EL Perez. 208 N.Mohnsoa. Allen 
Ray Sessons, 2003 Main, 626

be in toe Clyde Cemetery.
He was a retired truck driver 

for an oil refinery and lived 
I in both Clyde and Big Spring 
I before moving to Leuders in 
; 1967. He was bom in Wolfe City, 
Tex., Sept. 18, 1903.

< Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, Gladys, include a son 

j Allen E, ..Arm.strong. Andrews;
1 and two daughters, Mrs. Ed 
lOlwell Cleburne, and Mrs. Earl 
I Keller, Fort Worth.

several nieces and nephews.

Emma Stovall

Mattie Duncan

p.m. Wedne^ay.
2604 WasBon R oa d :, Norma

Stover Liles, 4012 Vicky, parked 
vehicle registered to Martha 
White Jenkins, 1709 Muleshoe, 
6:40 p.m. Wednesday.

11th and Birdwell: Daniel 
WiUiam Syzeribach, 908 Bell, 
Jimmie J. .Minchew. 3212 Drex- 
cl. 7:20 p.m. Wednesday.

400 N. Gregg: Kazya Zaram, 
Bellflower, Calif., parked car 
registered to„Armand Salgado, 
4M NE lOto, 11 a.m. Wednesday.

Mattie Ellen Duncan, 88, died 
I in a local hospital at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Duncan made her home 
at 601 Culp St., Coahoma.

.Services will be at 2 R,m., 
j Friday in N a l l  e V - P i c k l e  
I Rosewood Chapel, the Rev. Ray 
Elmore, Coahoma First United 
Methodist Church pastor, of
ficiating. Burial Will be in the 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Mrs. Duncan was bom Nov. 
26, 1885, in Burnet, Tex. She 
married Charles E. Duncan in 
Pontotoc. Tex., Dec. 23, 1906.

I He preceded her in death March] 
16. 1956. She had been a m^ident! 
of Coahoma since 1923. I

She was a lifetime member 
of toe Methodist church and a 
50-year member of toe Coahoma

Word has been received here 
of the death in Amarillo Tues
day of Mrs. Emma Stovall, a 
former resident of Big Spring. 
She succumbed while \i.siting in 
the home of a sister. Mrs. 
Stovall was about 70 years of 
age.

She moved from Big Spring 
about two years ago. Among 
survivors is another ex-Big 
.Springer. 0 . C. Smith, now of 
Little Rock.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete but the body was 
removed to the Allen-David 
Funeral Home in Ballinger. She 
will be buried beside the grave 
of her husband in toe Ballinger 
Cemetery.

Mm. Stovall was born in San 
Angelo.

The Big Spring 
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rl* fs  tor repiAllcollon of special dls- 
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interest rates allowed by law. And no matter what 
happens to the economy, food prices, or gas 
shortage—your money is protected and insured safe.

Passbcx)k accounts earn 5.25%. Certificates o f  
deposit earn up to 7.50%. All accounts arc 
compounded daily.

You can even choose to receive your interest 
monthly.

Get with First Federal’s Make-Ready Plan and 
be ready—whatever happens.

Stella Templeton
Funeral for Mrs. S t e l l a  

Slmp.son'Templeton, 66, of Big 
Spring, who died Monday morn
ing in a local hospital, was held 
at 10 a.m., Wednesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

The body was then taken to 
the Southland Cemetery in 
Garza County wh«fe burial villi 
take place at 2 p.m., today. '

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I ®i
I  If vou should miss your Big p{ 
I  Spring Herald, or If service i| 
I  s^uM  be uBsallsfDctory, i| 
I  please telephoie,

F i r i s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s

t
Circulation Department 

Phone 263 7331

500 Main 
BigSfNriiig

Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays throngh Fridays

Opcb Sundays Uatll 
16:66 a.m.
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TuHles Go 
For [obsters

k e y  w e s t , Ha. (AP) i -
fishemien say 

they re tired of running under- 
w a ter^ orga sb ord s  fw  giant 
loRRerhead turtles that bite 
open wooden lobste traps.

But IV. Archie Carr of the 
University of Florida says the

be expected to 
change their dietary habits, so 
fishermen will have to come up 
open wooden lobster traps.
JU r  weeks, the univer
sity s Sea Grant office has re
ceived complaints that turtles 
are helping themselves to too 
many lobsters destined for res- 
taUTant tables.

Several types of marine tur
tles are found in the Keys, and 
me loggerheads are most aben
d s .  They can weigh more 
than 400 pounds and have 
enormous heads. The front part 
of the turtle’s head is armed 
with a homy, toothless bdH that 
can slice through the wooden 
slats of most traps with ease.

Carr said he * doesn’t blame 
nshermen for getting angry but 
the loggerheads have to eat.

“ About 25 years ago we had 
a similar crisis with traps for 
stone crabs,’ ’ said Carr, whose 
40-year study of sea turtles has 
won him international fame. 
“ My recommended change 
from cypress to oak dats ap
parently had good results."

' At least, said Carr, the latest 
loggerhead prdblem is less sen
sational than one that surfaced 
a couple of years ago. At that 
time, several skin divers said 
they were attacked by giant 
turtles on reefs a few miles off
shore.

“ The divers wouldn’t believe 
us when we explained that the 
t u r t l e s  weren’t attacking 
them," Carr says. “ ’They were 
trying to mate with them”

New Regulations 
To Be Enforced
Breeding stock, under certain 

oimditions, now are subject to 
brucellosis regulations.

Under regulations adopted by 
the Texas Animal Health Com
mission, all breeding cattle two 
years of age and over- that 
change ownership are required 
to be brucellosis tested.
'  Breeding cattle may be tested 

on the farm or ranch, or at 
an auction markets/ Slaughter- 
type breeding cattle may be sold ■ 
through livestock m a r k e t s  
without tests, but must be 
sampled for test purposes on 
the kill floor.

'The brucellosis test will be‘ 
good for movement purposes for 
30-days provided the animal is 
ear tagged and accompanied by 
test certificates. The n e w  
regulations take effect Jan. 15, 
said County Agent Bruce Grif
fith.

Two Patrolmen 
Are Hired Here

Police Chief Vance Ctusum 
announced the hiring of two new 
patrolmen effective Jan. 16 and 
the reassignment of other of
ficers. -

Airis J e f f ^ t  was transferred 
from idemiflcation to detective 
and Ken B l a c k i n g t o n ,  
patrolman, was moved to ID 
department.

— Charlos < 
technician at Hall Be n n e 11 
Hospital began duties as a new 
patrolmen.

New patrolmen in M i d - 
January will be Michael Hillers. 
21, and Raymond Bedford, 41. 
B uford  recently retired from 
the army.

Named To Trinity 
River Authority

At'.STIN, Tex. fAP> -  Gov 
Dolph Bri.scoe ha.s appointed 
Blake Gillen of Corsicana to the 
Trinity River Authority for a 
term expiring March 15, 1979.

Gillen replaces Joe E. Butler 
of Corsicana, who had resigned 
Gillen is a member of the Sal
vation Army Board, the Na
v a r r o  County Consultation 
Board, the Baylor Development 
Board.and is chairman of tte; 
Governmental Affairs Com*i 
miltee of the ('hamber of Com
merce. He attended Texas 
AfcM University.

Reid Is Delegate 
To Farm Meeting

Bill Reid, l.,amesa, who is 
secretary-treasurer of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation, will, 
be among votir^ delegates from I 
the state organization at the na
tional meeting in Atlantic City, 
N.J. Jan. 13-17. _ *•

Texas ha.s 11 voting delegates , 
In addition to being a state of
ficer, Reid also is the director 
for Di.strict 6. Others planning 
to attend from this area are 
Belenda Whitlenburg. I.evelland. 
the Texas queen nominee, and 
Mrs. Oindv Halaway. Snyder, 
who will perform in the talent 
find division. - • . . .
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PROFESSIONAL SIZE 
LISTERINE ^

• Meets or exceeds oil newr car 
warranty requirements. • Contains 
anti-wear -and anti-corrosion ad* 
ditives.

'/zGAllON

• Kills germs on contacti •  largo, 64 
oz. size.

LIMIT ONE PLEASE

LI I )
P'STERIN E i

IC
B y  M illio n s

C old s  and 
^  Throat* 

■"••el^̂ *̂ aJ-!*̂ ****** Ô ndfuM

ounces (2 QUARTS)

n e t  CONTENTS 
U.S. QUART (32 FI 

0 .946  LITERS

. .-'KJBw.wI...

10/3 ROMEX TYPE 
WIRE
WITH GROUND

0«r Itg .
24‘

• Used for wiring electric 
clothes dryers, s Non- 
metallic sheathed cable.
• American mode, e UL 
and NEMA approved.

SAVE WITH FILM PROCESSING COUPONS!

K O D A C O L O R K O D A C O L O R

1 2  E X P O S U R E  P R I N T S  U  2 0  E X P O S U R E  P R I N T S

I  2 ’ ’

JAMY CAR 
SEAT.

REG. 21.99 REG. 14.99

LIMIT ONE ROLL 
PE2 COUPON m  

EXPIRES Jan.10,1974
• Sizes 120, 126, 127,
620. Present coupon 
with exposed film.

LIMIT ONE ROLL 
PER COUPON 

COUPON EXPIRES 
Jan. 10,1974

• Present coupon 
with exposed film.

‘18.99‘12.99
NO. 3230 NO. 3405

.EVITOI

lQ)O0y

D R Y E R  O R  R A N G E  R E C E P T A C L E

YOUR CHOICE
•  30 amp, 250 volt or 50 
amp, 260 volt rotad.
• Surface mounted.
3 'RANGE C0RD.»1.99 
3 'DRYER CORD... 1.99

DRYER SA F E H  SWITCH
•  30 amp, 125*250 volt. 
N0.33N P.

mam
20 EXPOSURE SLIDES, 8 M M  
AND SUPER 8 MOVIE

•  20 exposure slides, 8mm 
or Super 8 movies 1 
LIMIT ONE ROLL PER COUPON 
COUPON EXPIRES Jon. 10,1974

Present Coupon With Exposed Film.
mamasasss

PAMPERS
R ^ . 148

Daytime 
30's 
Limit 6

B A B Y, H A V E WE G O T A  SALE FOR Y O U !!

a  Doubla thick crotch, 
a Covarad a lottle w aist*  
bond & rib knit lag cuf* 
f t . a W hit# a  p a tta lt  in 
• iz a t  1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,86 .

C I N D O R A ®  U N D E R S H I R T S

(  a Pullovar, w ith diopar 
tabs short t iaa v a  styl«. 
a Pra  shrunk, a  3-18

SNAPSIDE STYLE, 3-36 me..

' 7 '" * Cushlonad leg 8 waistbond ̂  ponts 
a Mochina’ wash 0«r Reg. 87* * S,M,L,XI.

SNAPSIDE SniE....48* EA.

.E Y E N F L 0 4 & 8 0 Z a  
T L A STIC  BOH LES

aWHh cops, dlseetnlp 
las. •Ouorantaac iloble.

Bm k Am ericard Ph. 267-2575 'V;- S. ^ Drcve
a •

STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY.
Ph. 267-2575
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Some Of Cancelled Shows
Deserved Better Fate

LOS ANGELES (AP) — This 
is tho half-way point of the 
television season that has been 
widely denounced as the worst 
ever.

Can the second half be any 
better? That’s a moot point, but 
there is little to do except hope 
for the best and p r e p a r e  
yourself for more of the same.

The first half of the season 
was dominated by blockbuster 
movies, and the only hit among 
the new shows was “ Kojack,”  
starring Telly Savalas. Most all 
of the new shows plummeted 
quickly to the bottom of the 
ratings.

The networks and the studios 
like to put the blame for this 
season on the writers’ strike 
that virtually shut down produc
tion for 16 weeks last spring.

Undoubtedly, the writers’ 
strike does account for some 
of the poor quality. Series were 
rushed into production with few 
of the wrinkles ironed out. There 
was little time to rewrite and 
polish the .scripts.

It does seem, however, that
the networks were too deter-ci’s Dept." was the funniest new
mined to stick to the premier 
.schedules, thus forcing the rush. 
’Hie one show that took its time

in getting to the air was ‘ ‘Ko- 
^ak" — -and you see where it
IS.

TITLE STRENGTH
It’s hard to find any excuse 

for a khow like ABC's "Bob 
and Carol and Ted and Alice.”  
I suspect this show was bought 
simply on the title strength of 
a hit movie. But what made 
the movie a hit was its funny 
and racy sex. The network 
wouldn’t allow the sex, and it 
wasn’t funny.

casional lapse into cuteness, was 
a pleasing and classy p ^ u ctio n  
that brought to television two 
of Broadway’s brightest young 
faces, Ken Howard and Blyihe 
Danner.

Among the veterans that got 
the ax w’as "Room  222,”  a show 
that never got the credit it 
deserved for introducing reality 
comedy to television. But the 
.series had apparently run.its 
course and ABC wanted to clear 
the w ay 'for a new show next

"Diana”  was an ill-conceived year for Karen Valentine.
show — one .critic dubbed it
"Mary Tyler Less” --------that
wasted the talents of DUna 
Rigg. It was tiresome watching
her react to the so-called zanies> Rising.”
around her.

"Perry .Ma.son”  was a ’ show 
that just didfl't work the second 
time around. “ Love Story’’ was 
the most experimental show In 
a season otherwise devoid of in
novation. It rose and fell on 
the strength of Its scripts. 
Mostly, it fell.

Two canceled shows did not 
deserve their fate. CBS’ "Caluc-

show of the year, with bitting 
satire brilliantly performed.- 
“ Adam’s Rib,”  despite an oc-

Other cancellations include 
"Needles and Pins,”  "NBC 
Follies,”  "G riff,”  "RoU Out,”  
and "The New Temperatures

The
may

latter s h o w  
be revived nexthowever, 

year.
Here are the notable changes 

coming in January a n d  
February:

—A return after many years 
to half-hour dramatic series, 
with three .such shows on ABC. 
'They are "The C o w b o y s , ”  
‘ ‘ C h o p p e r  O n e ’ ’ and 
“ Firehousp.”  Ttie trend in re
cent yeans hal been toward 
longer series, with only ".Adam- 
12”  holding down the half-hour 
dramatic format.

-C B S ’ “ Apples Way”  is the 
first contemporary dramatic 
series without a "franchised 
hero”  and, if it is successful 
it will become a TV landmark.
Its hero is an aa'hitect, rather 
than a detective or lawyer or 
doctor or someone who is in 
jeopardy.

SHOWCASE
—NBC’s "Music Country 

U.S.A.”  will be the first win
tertime showcase for the grow
ing popularity of c o u n t r y -  
western music since the Johnny 
Cash show.

—"NBC \\*hdnesday Night at 
the iMovies”  marks- t h a t  
network’s return to original 
movies for the tube. NBC in
troduced that popular form to 
television, but in the pa5tl;[^oj.kere* 
several seas<Mis has neglected 
it.

The new shows, in the order 
of their premier dates, are:

—“ Dirty Sally,”  a half-hour 
Western comedy s t a r r i n g  
Jeanette Nolan as a junk collec
tor and Dack Rambo as a 
reformed gunfighter. The show 
is a spin^f from an episode 
of “ Ciunsmoke.”  CBS, 7 p.m.
Friday, debuts Jan. 11. All times 
are Central .

— "Happy Days,”  a 1950s

Coming Back 
After Agnes Hit

LEWTSTQWN, Pa. (AP) -  
Nearly a year ago, Tropical 
StoiTTi Agnes rirtually wiped out 
the community of I.,ewistown, 
causing $144 million in damage 
and throwing 25 per cent 
3,000 or its labor foree out of 
work.

^owevt*r, today, through 
progi'am called ‘ ‘ P r o j e c t  
R ecw ery,”  centered around 
national advertising and public 
i n f o r m a t i o n  c a  mpaif;n, 
I.ew1stown has cut its unemploy
ment figuie to 12 per cent.

Richard Herbster, p r o j e c t  
coordinator, said the program, 
partially funded by t h e  
Pennsylvania Electric Co., has 
drawn hundreds of requests for 
information from v a r i o u s  
businesses and industries across 
the country. As of now, 12 new 
companies have or are com
mitted to establishing plants in 
l.ewlstown which will produce 
jobs for more than 1 , 9 0 0

Former Employes
Firm For $100 Million
TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  AUeg- 

ing negligence, former employ
es of the Pittsburgh Cwrang 
Corp. have brought suit against 
the company for $100 million.-’ 

The case, fUed in U.S. district 
(X)urt here, claims the corpo
ration exposed workers to “ as
bestos fibers in extremdy dan
gerous concentration”  and this 
caused them to "suffer from 
various stages of asbestois, 
lung cancer and other pulmona
ry diseases.”

Disclosures of employe health 
hazards and new r^ulations 
governing air pollution led 
Pittsburg Coming to close its 
Tyter plant Feb. 5 , 1W2.

Tbe damage suit was tiled by 
Dallas la\^er. State Sen. Os

car Mauzey, as a class action 
on behalf of former employes 
of the firm h « « .

It identifies one of the plain

tiffs, Jessie Mae TTiQmas, as 
"the surviving widow ot Robert 
T. Thomas, deceased, a former 
employe of Pittsburg Coming 
who has died as a result 
such -exposure”  to asbestos fi
bers.

Those joining her in bringing 
the suit "(Ml behalf of them
selves and an others sUnilarly 
situated”  are Herman Yandle, 
Arthur Bearden, J. C. Yandle,

LeeHarold Spencer, Rufus 
and Hubert T. Thomas.

Besides the Pittsbuig Coming 
Cbrp., the defendants are PPG 
Industries, Inc., Dr. Lee Grant, 
Corning Glass Woirics, Inc., In
dustrial HeaJth Foundation, 
Inc., Asbestos Textile Institute 
and John Doe I-X.

Dr. Grant heads the medical 
faculties of PPG Industries and 
Pittsburg Cbming.

FUEL SAVER BIZ
Removing

Control
Emission

COLUMBUS, (Milo (AP) -  
The gasoline shortage has 
spaw n^ a new kind of enter 

rise in (nostalgic comedy starring Torn;prise ih Ohio.
Bosley and Marion Ross. ABC,j Daniel J. Furey of Columbus 
7 p.m. Tuesday, debuts Jan. 15. isays he will go into business 

—"NBC Wednei^ay night at this month removing emission

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

All The Fish 
You Can Eat.

$000 French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Hush Poppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 2$ AT MOSS CREEK ROAD ,

the Movies”  will include a 
number of original films. Among 
the titles are “ The Execution 
of Private SlovUc,”  "A  Case of 
Rape,”  “ A Tree Grows in 
Brooklyn,”  "Three Faces of 
Love,”  "Boselli’s Word’,’ and "A  
Little House on the Prairie.”  
NBC, 8 p.m. W e d n e s d a y ,  
deputes Jan. 16.

devices fromcontrol 
bUes.

"It ’s hard to justify devices 
to decrease air pollution which 
bum more gasoline,”  Furey 
said.

LEGAL?
He hopes to get the company,

I called Fuel Savers, Inc., in op-

about $2 for every tankful for 
some motorists.

He said a well-tuned car 
w i t h o u t  emission controls 
causes no more poUution than 
an out-of-tune car with the lat- 

automo- antipollution equipment.
Furey claims t^at after 10,000 

miles the extra gas consumed 
by emission control equipment 
causes residue buildups which 
actually negate the effect of the 
controls.

NOT EASY '
He said he will charge two

. J - J ecCv r-
(A(» WIREPHOTO)

CREM OF 56 RI-lKC't'ED — Picture of "Transficcan 3" Toating oil rig which sank 100 miles 
east of Orkney lies Wednesday. Crew of 56 was rescued. Owner of the rig is Transoccan 
Drilbng Company. Oklahoma.

—“ Doc FJliot,”  an hour show oration by late January or ear-rates for the conversion and 
that stars James Franclscus as I ly February. jtuneup-$49.95 for cars with
a New York doctor who moves Furey, a mechanical engi-'early pollution control systems 
to a .small town in Colorado.'neer, said his lawyer, Robert'and $99 for the latest m o^ls. 
The emphasis is on people |VanHeyde told him the proce-J Under current federal law, 
rather than medicine. The show dure is legal. j  installatioii o f emission contrtM
was seen in the fall once a! Furey estimated 7 to 20 per devices is required, and manu-

ic-mission control equipment, or bidden to tamper with them.

I I

month. ABC, 9 p.m. Wednesday,'cent of a car's fuel goes to feed facturers .and dealers are for- 
debuLs Jan. 16.

—‘ ‘Chopjier One,”  about two 
young policemen who fight 
crime with a helicopter. Stars 
Dirk Benedict. Jim McMullan 
and Ted Hartley as the captain.
ABC 7 p.m. TTiursdav, debut.s 
Jan. 17.

.iSTARS DRURY
—"  Firehouse,”  a half-hour 

dramatic series that focuses on 
Engine Co. 23. Stars James 
Druiy, last seen as "The Virgi
nian,”  .Mike Ddani, Richard 
Jaeckcl and Bill Overton. ABC,
7:30 p.m. Thursday, debuts Jan.
17.

After 36 Years...
Y«t, after 36 years and three months, to bo 

exact, we have closed our bakery.

Mr. E. C. Burnett, our baker for 25 years, re
tired Christma’s Eve. We were unable to replace 
him . . .  so we decided to retire also. .

We want to thank our many, many customers 
and friands who were so' faithful to us through 
the years. Severing these ties was the most dif
ficult part of all. Thanks to all for your patron
age and friendship.

Vaughn’s Sweet Shop
Mildred And Doyle Vaughn — 618 Gregg

WARDS BEAUTIFUL 
TERRACE" CARPETING

Pacesetters
• PERMANENT JOBS FOR EXPERIENCED AND 

INEXPERIENCED EQUIPMENT OPERATORS & MECHANICS.

Y EA R LY  W AGE R A TE
(Depending on job cinaificatton, axpcrwnce, and parformanca).

$8.000 to $11.000
Guaranteed weekly wage $122 to $231.

M AJOR COM PANY B EN E F IT S
• 6 days off^each month«2 weeks annuAI vacation after 1 year 

' Life and Hospitalization Insurance • Sick leave and Long term disability 
•Company paid retirement program ’Credit Union

T Y P IC A L JO B S
M ECHAN ICS Of gasoline and Diesel engines, oil field trucks, trailers and pumps 

DRIVERS and operators of heavy mobile oil field equipment such as flat bed trucks, 
sand trucks, transports, trailer-tractors, blenders and pump trucks.

A G E R EQ U IR EM EN TS
Must be between 21 and 65 years old. There are definitely jobs at The Western Company 
for men over 40 years old with or without oil field experience.
INEXPERIENCED PERSONNEL will be trained on the job by skilled Instructors at com
pany expense.

For further information and personal interview contact:

THE WESTERN COMPANY
W. Murphy St., Bx. 4717 Midland Hwy. Bx. 517 411 N. Lubbock Hwy. Bx. 13$

Odessa. Tx. 797M Rankin, Tx. 79778 Snyder, Tx. 79549

(915)^3fil-23ll (9I5)-493-2431 (915) 573-2646

L E T ’S  H ELP  P E O P LE  WHO WANT AN. OH. W E LL  G E T  O N El

.A- '

rtAONTGOA/lERY

M iV ik l»  U

CHECK WARDS 
OUTSTANDING
FEATURESI

‘Terrace”  has it: color, 
excitement, durability!

“ Olfin Fibre”  the carpet 
for durability

Foam back: to comfort 
feet and soften noise.

Easy to mofnfamt extra
dense to fight off soil

Popular decorator colors; 
ideal for any room

EASILY INSTALLED DO IT YOURSELF!

REG. 4.99 
SQ. YD.

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN New Store

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

Hours:BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .
\A6n., Thurs., FrI. 

10*®

| Tues., Wed., Set.
J 10-6
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Oil Pools Haven't Run
■KN *

. f * ■

Dry, Club Is Reassured
Popular views of the energy 

crisis range from the notion that 
it is falsely, contrived crisis to 
the fear thdl ‘ tlpe end is near’ 
for the world s econortiy.

There is a fuel ciisis, but that 
“ doesn t mean on jmjoIs have 
suuueiiiy run ury iiKC slurpmg 
at tne end oi tne surw in an 
epnfiiy inniiaiiaKe, ’ uoug War
ren, Cusden Oil Lneniicai 
wOiiipany regional manager oi 
poiyiiier tecnnical service toid 
iuie LPowiuoivn luOiis C lu .b  
weunesday. ♦

' Nobody can agree on what 
the answers are and that com- 
poumis the prooiem, he auded, 

ibut a lot of adjustment will 
come through the pressures in 
the market place.

For example, he said, most 
of West Texas crude reserves 
were discovered back when it 
cost 30 cents a barrel to find 
oil, and that was ail right so 
long as the selling price was 
round (3. But around 1303 the 
price of finding a barrel of oil 
equalled the selling price, and 
“ that’s about when the real 
drilling stopped.”

TO TAKE TIME
Today, the price on West Tex

as crude is $9.05 cents a barrel, 
and once more it’s g o o d  
business to find it, “ but all these 
years a lot of drilling rigs have 
been lying around rusting, and 
now when they might be put 
back to work, you can’t find 
people to operate them. It’s 
going to take them to find and 
train the manpower.’ ’

Turning to the processing and 
manufacturing b r a n c h  of 
petroleum, he noted complex, 

I interrelate problems. W hile 
I certain basic products can lie 
I made from a ban el of crude 
;oil, these fractions can be in- 
I  creased or decreased within cer
tain practical limits, thus the 
refiner gears his operations with 
an eye on profitable operation.

The government recently, ac
tually cut the price allpwed for 
gasoline by a cent a gallon and 

I raised controls on fuel oil two 
cents a gallon, “ so what are 
you going to make?”

, One effect of this manipula- 
jtion could be to lessen the frac- 
ition which goes to making of 
petro-chemicals. But even if not, 

'the price control fluctuations 
result in a tangled webs.

HIGHER OVERSEAS
Styrene monomer has a ceil

ing of eight cents, but overseas 
it has a ready market of 30, 
cents a pound; polystyrene (the! 
plastic form) has a .ceiling of| 

|20 cents, but the overseas j 
market begs to buy it at 80 
cents.

What happens to price con
trols and export laws has a 
tearing on the outcome, but in 
the meantime, Warren was con
vinced that “ big responsible 
companies are acting! 
responsibly — they’re no l 
buying at our ceilings and 
rushing to sell overseas. They 
want to do business when this 

jis over.”  <
On a freer market, prices un

doubtedly will rise, but he did 
not anticipate they w o u l d  
“ skyrocket”  because of funda
mental laws of economics. A 
case in point is the prediction 
that Detroit will make 500,000 
less cars this year than last, 
and “ they’ll be the bigger cars 
which used 200 pounds of 
plastics per car. Multiply that 
and you kill a market for 
100,000,000 pounds of plastics. 
That’s one way to bal^iK-e sup
ply with demand, but who wants 
to solve It with a recession?”

Chocolate 
Cake Case

ining trial r  been set for 
January 9 for two University of 
Houston coeds charged with a 
felony after a chocolate cake 
serv^  at the schort was found 
to contain a laxative chemical.

Gwen tiartjn, 27, and Patti 
Tyler, 21, both of Houston, are 
charged with administering an 
injurious substance.

A compliant was filed Dec. 19 
by the university’s security di
vision after at least 12 persons 
became ill from eating the cake 
at a Pec. 14 party at the 
.school’s .sociology department, 
said Asst. Dist. Atty. Charles 
Cottingham.

Cottingham said investivators 
later identified a chemical 
called phenolphthalein, used in 
making laxatives, as being-in 
the cake.

Peter Williamson, attorney 
for one of the coeds, said the 
incident “ seems to stem from 
the political problems in the de
partment out there.”

The sociology department has 
experienced strife over the fir
ing of Dr. David Weiner, 37, a 
"•ofesso- vho .'■avs he is a 
Marxist and claims the school 
fired him because of his pol
itical leanings.

The school gave him a ter
minal one-year c-ontract this 
year, saying he had not pub
lished enough research in pro- 
'essional journals to meet stan
dards

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T hurs., Jan. 3, 1974 3 ^

Missing House 
Found In Dump

happened yet, but it looks tik* 
some kind of mistake — •©• 
meonc contracted out to have • 
house demolished and they JCOt 
the wrong one. And now no on# 
wants to admit it.”

Funds To Wage 
'W ar' On Drugs

SPRI.NGVTLLE, Calif. (AP)
— James Hughes reported the 
vacation house he was building 
was nussing. Authorities found 
the remains of it in the town 
dump.

“ W’e found w'hat’s left of it, 
which isn’t much,”  sheriff’s 
deputy Frank Wittic*h said 
Tuesday. “ Just a few old pipes 
and ends of boards. “ All the 
fixtures are gone and what with
the fuel shortage, most of the AUSTIN (AP) — The L«W 
g o ^  timber went pretty fast.”  |Enforcement Assistance’  Ad- 

Hughes, who lives la n c a s - l^ ^ j^ ^ j (^EAA) has 
ter, near Los Angeles, d iw e  to, 7 T  ^
this community of 1,000 p e r s o n s $271,350 to Texas to 
in the Sierra Nevada foothills]reduce the illegal diversion, of 
to work on the home. He found i legitimate dru^  Into the black 
it missing, along with numer-! market. Administrator Donald 
OU.S pipes and beams he had E. Santarelli has announced, 
stocl^iled nearby, j Texas will use the money to

“ There was nothing left but a continue the Drug Diversion In
couple of pegs on the ground,” jvestigation Unit for a second 
Wittich .said. He said the three year.
rooms and carport which | The grant wiU finance a
Hughes had huilt so far were cooixlinated effort by sUte and 
worth about $5,000. j local agencies to collect infor-

W ittich said neighliprs renort- mation and develop evidence 
ed having seen workmen meth- for prosecution or admdnis- 
odically dismantle the house trative action in cases involving 
two weeks earlier. the diversion of legitimate

“ Apparently they got the
whole thing to the dump in five| LEAA is a federal agency in 
trips,”  Wittich .said. . the Justice Department creaited 

“ W’e haven’t found out how it;in 1968.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COOKING ON THE SIDE BURNER — With a wine tettle, 
gta.sses and catsup handy Ed Nicholson, of Raleigh, N.C., 
uses a long-handled fork and spatula to remove packages of 
hot dogs and beans from the manifold of his car. Proving 
another en er^  saving trick Nicholas wired the foil-wrapped 
beans and wieners to the tar manifold and they were ready 
tc eat after a short trip.

SO U T H W E ST  BO O KS

The Life 
Of Texas Jack

But he broke away to earn 
two doctorates and now prac
tices medicine in Houston.

This story of a childhood 
among the Amish is fascinat
ing. at times warm and some
times appearing cruel. Dr. Ho- 
fer ends the story at the time 
he left the community.—The 
AP (REF).

* • •
DAVID LIPSCOMB. A Jour

nalist in Texas, 1872. Edited by 
John Louis Robinson.
Press, Quanah, Tex. 60 
$4»5.

David Lipscomb was a fo*ind- 
er of The Gospel Advocate, a 
Na.shville, Tenn., church paper 
which had great influence. He 
al.so was a Church • of Christ 
ministM*.

THE LIFE OF TEXAS 
JACK. Eight Years’ a Criminal,
41 Years Trusting in God. An 
autobiography edited by Glenn 
Shirley. Nortex Press, Quanah,
Tex. 66 pages. $4.95.

Nathaniel “ Texas Jack”
Reed was one of the few bad- 
men who lived long enough to 
record his experiences. |
’  He turned from bank and 

train robbing to preaching, 
which makes him suspect as a 

'man who hit the sawdust trail 
as just another way to make 
money.

Had not a writer and a histo
rian of impeccable credentials 
such as Glenn Shirley verified 
the facts, Texas Jack’s story 
would be dismissed as taU 
yam.

And Texas Jack never did He came to Texas a hundreds 
make much money preaching.; years ago to observe, deter- \ 
He died in extreme poverty in mine certain church matters 
1950 in Tulsa, Okla. and do some preaching. |

As he preached, he so ld 'a  'This book is composed of dLs-' 
criminal career and his turning patches sent back to the paper 
to God. and is confined to his ob^rva-'

c o p iu  ot Urn j a n  J ill 
Americana are almost impos
sible to find. This new book is a Lipscomb’s journey took him 
reproduction of the original from the Houston-Galveston 
with an extensive introduction' area to other parts of South 
by Shirley who tells which Texas then to Waco, Fort 
parts are true and which are Worth, Northeast Texas and on 
Tnerary hwhsb.-----------------------  hu b Aphamiaa.----------------------------

Shirley is a collector of wert- jje hated night travel, found 
era lore and author (rf 12 books yptil he got
and 900 other pieces of fact and jq Texas, and fouf^t In- 
fiction. One of his more recent 
books and a western classic is. .  "
“ Shotgun for Hire.” —The AP presents an interesting re-
(REF) *

' • « * century ago.
“  THE BOW AND THE LYRE. ’ John L. Robinson, the editor. _ 

By 'Octavio Paz, translated by is on the faculty of Abilene 
Ruth L.C. Simms. University of Chnstiart College.—The AP i
Tekas Press, Austin. 281 pages. (REF). *
$8.50.

Octavio Paz of Mexico is one 
o f ' t he important poets writing

/ V t O IV T G O A A E R Y

m i} M BJ
Many piacas ara ona of a kind 
Floor samplas, sharply pricad 
Soma itams ara slightly damagad

Baautiful Gold Valvat Sofa, Lova Saat And
Chair, lit Spanish styling. 
Rag. $599.90. M99

in Spanish. Just translated into 
English, the book was written 
in 1914 and then revised.

'These are his reflections on 
the poetic phenomenon and on 
the friace of poetry in history 
and in our personal lives.

The book is divided into three 
parts, a.sking these questions: 
Is there a pwtlc utterance—the 
poem—irreduciWe to any other 
fonn of expression? What do 
poems say? How is the poetic 
utterance communicated?

Says Paz. “ . . .  the poem is a 
means of access to pure time, 
an immersion in the original 
waters of existence. Poetry is 
nothing but time, rhythm per
petually creative.” —The AP
(HEF).

♦ * *
AN AMISH BOY REMEM- 

BF,RS from Behind Those 
Fences. By Dr. Jesse W. Hofer. 
Naylor, San Antonio, Tex. 225 
pages. $8.95.

The Amish are one branch of 
sevwal fundamentalist denomi* 
nations about whom little bad 
can be said. Yett heir way of 
life, particularly its emphasis 
on simple virtues and its clan
nishness has brought criticism 
upon the sect’s members.

Jesse W. Hofer was an Amish 
child and that would seem to 
mean a life of fanning under 
archaic conditions.

FVKRGY U N D E R THE 
f)C*EAN8.^\ Technology As.scs.s-
ment of Outer Continental Shelf 
Oil and Gas Operations. By a 
group o f ’writers. University o f  

(Oklahoma Press. Norman. 378 
I pages. $20.

Oil and gas experts are point
ing to the outer continental 
.shelf as the area which could 
produce nev oil supplies Tast
es!.

There are many prnblem.s. 
however, including that of envi
ronment. This book makes a 
technical apfwaisal of the total 
situation.

It was produced under the 
science and Public Policy Pro
gram of the University of Okla- 
ence Foundation grant.—The 
homa through a National Sci- 
,AP (HEF). ,  I

I Luncheon Slated 
! At lOOF Holl I

I

Wives and widows of veterans 
of World War I, as well as 
veterans, will be gue.sts at a 
covered di.sh luncheon Saturday 
at the lOOF Hall, Ninth and 
Magnolia Streets. Members of 
the auxiliary will serve the 
lunch, and there will be a 
special program. Members cm- 

Iphasized that guests are urged 
|to attend.

RUek Vinyl Sofa. L o v  ^

(ii!
Seat and Chair. Rag. 579.90.

Dining Room Grouping.
Spotlass in lovoiy Moditarranoan $ C Q Q  
styling. 9-pc. tot. Rog. 664.95.

iw
..conomy Sofa And Chair in rugged 
open arm construction. Reg. 299.99i 1
...ne Large Group Of Bedding.
Full and single sizes. / Z PRICE • ^ 

f  ^

Entire Group Of Recliners, • iA Q ^ k  
including major brands. X v  / " OFF

Entire Selection Of 
Bedroom Suites. 10®/o c

W AI^DS
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . "

HIGItlAND CENIER

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
*  1 0 -8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 
1 0 -6

r.
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Military Fuel 
Net Yet Used
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation’s ci\ilian airlines have 
not yet used any of the 1.5 mil- 
liop barrels of military jet fuel 
alioted them by tite govern
ment, the I^ ta g o n  said 
^^'ednesday.

H o w e v e r ,  the* pentagon 
added, the Federal Energy Of
fice plans to continue to divert 
military fuel to ensure that the 
cirtlipn airlines do not run 
short.

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
\V. F'riedheim said Wednesday 
the energy office |rians to hold
510.000 b ir e ls  of military fuel 
for possible civilian use through 
Jan. 31. He said that figure 
could increase.

The energy office had no im
mediate comment.

The office set aside the fuel 
after U.S.-based international 
carriers reported they were 
running low on supplies at cer
tain points. The office allotted
900.000 barrels of jet fuel imme
diately and said another 600,000 
barrels would be allotted as 
necessary.

A N D E R S O N
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mnsic 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.!2€3 2491

End Of The Trail 
For 'Old Pinto'
PICO RIVER.A, Calif. (AP) 

— An Anaheim man, with the 
help of about 50 other persons, 
has beaten his horseless car
riage to death on Ford Motor 
Co. property.
. “ I had to do it,”  puffed Ro 

ger T. Sweitzer, after he and 
mentbers of the Outraged Con- 
s u m e r s .Action Committee 
pounded Sweitzer's 1972 Pinto 
automobile into little more than 
a pile of scrap. They u.sed 
hammers, axes,- crowbars and 
clubs.

The committee is a loosely 
organized group of Southern 
.California car owners formed 
by the owner of a Lincoln Con
tinental who burned his car in 
protest here twp years ago.

Sweitzer said a wide variety 
of mechanical problems began 
popping up in the car almost 
from the first day he brought it 
home.

“ It’s been dying by inches 
ever since I got it,’ ’ Sweitzer 
said. “ 1 would rather put it out 
of its misery and kill it before 
it kills me m- someone else.’ ’

The beating took place on the

grounds of Ford's assembly 
plant here.

“ I have been tiying to get the 
company to either fix that car 
or ihve me another one since 
the day after 'I got it, but the 
only satisfaction I ever got — 
until today — w-as when a Ford 
repre.sentative asked me, ‘What 
do you \vant 'for $3,000'.’ ’ ,’ ’ 
Sweitzer said.

In a letter to the customer 
service division of Ford Mar
keting Corp. in Dearborn, 
Mich., he wrote, "I  am now at 
the end of the road, or I should 
say my Pinto is since it will not 
perform in any manner remote
ly related to that of an automo
bile. In fact, it’s so bad my in
surance company has canceled 
the coverage on it.”

.About 40 minutes after the 
dismantling began, sheriff’s 
deputies ordered the Pinto- 
pounders to disperse.

Sweitzer, who charged each 
person $1 a swing, plans to use 
the money he collec-ted to help 
pay for his new mode of trans
portation. a bicycle.

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45 RATED G

DOUBLE FEATURE ]
I HEmm

VOBERMAWS

^ L U S  2nd FEATURE
"THE DOBERMAN 

GANG"

LAST NIGHT
OPEN 7:15 RATED X

i i O R e s p i c e ^ » .
w i t a i .e f * * F r f t s T lM e a t ”

I H I f I S IW
I f f t i P l F I I C

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN «:15 RATED PG

thespookvuho 
sat by the door

Chamberlain Playing 
'F. Scott Fitzgerald'

By JERRY BUCK
A u td e M  rr«t» Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Richard Chamberlain is back 
on the home screen playing an 
American for the first time 
since the “ Dr. Kildare”  series 
went off the air.

Chamberlain will be seen in 
“ F. Scott. Fitzgerald and ‘The 
Last o4 the Belles.’ ”  playing 
the role of the writer. Blythe 
Danner costars as Zekla in the 
two-hour show on ABC next 
Monday.

LAST OF BELLES
'Hie program traces the re

turn of the Fitzgeralds from

mind, but in my own.”  he said.: 
“ I lived with ‘ KiWarc’ for fivei 
years and it bcc-omes a part o f , 
you. I had a battle to break 
away from that and recreate 
myself in the audience’s mind.”

Chamberlain, 36, has sue-; 
ceeded admirably, with such 
productions as “ Hamlet,”  
“ Richard II”  and “ Cyrano de 
Bergerac”  and such films as I 
“ P e t u l l a , ”  "The Music 
L o v e r s , ’ ’ “ Lady CarolinCj 
Lamb”  and the upc-omingi 
“ Three Musketeers.”

A reprise of his stage produc
tion of “ Hamlet”  for the Hall
mark Hall of Fame in 1970 wasFrance, where he spent theij^, .  ̂ .u»

summer “ in drinking and gen-i"*® re-entry into the Ameri
eral unpleasantness,”  to their
home outside Wilmington. Del.

Woven into their tragic lives 
is one of F’itzgerald’s short 
stones. “ The Last of the 
Belles.”  It is a fictional version 
of how FHzgerald and Zekla 
Sayre met

can scene after four years 
spent mainly in England. Last 
year he was seen as the Duke 
of Windsor on ABC’s “ Portrait”  
series.

This year he hopes to make 
three fUms, two of them con
temporary. and has plans for 
two television projects. He is‘ I dlcfct’t know a lot about „ a../

Pitxfferald excent wdiat everv-1 ^  together a TV pro-ruzgeraia, except wmai every ••rvrarm ”  which henna kn ew  *’  P h a m h erla in  caM  aUCUOn O* CyranO , W m cn nc

SCOPE
24-OZ.

REG. 1.29

ALBERTO BALSAM

99'
“143

HAIR SPRAY
14-OZ., REG. 1.59 . . . .

CONDITIONER
16-OZ., REG. 1.79 ..........

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
73‘REG. 1.23

ASPIRIN

BRECK
SHAMPOO

11-OZ. 
REG. 1.17

WILKINSON SWORD

BONDED RAZOR

*REG. 2.27

TRAC II
INJECTOR BLADES

PKG. OF 5

vfHM mm aRH0_J
—

& GRAINS EACH

NORWICH
250

TABLETS

REG. 1.19

FOR BRUNETTES ONLY

HAIR COLOR
COMPLETE
KIT

REG. 1.69 .

BATH PEA R LS
DALAGAR 

BEAUTY BATH

GIBSON'S \

HOMO MILK
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Vz-GAL.

GIBSON'S

COFFEE
•tCULAH

2-LB. CAN . . . 1.75

C O F F E C

POlATt
CHIPS RIPPLE

CHII>Sta«Dma

POTATO
CHIPS

2-RING

TOWEL
PO LE

GOLD OR SILVER

one knew,”  Chamberlain said 
“ I hadn’t read much of his 
works, except ‘The Great Gat- 
sby’ and “Tender Is the Night.’ 
It came up so fast I didn’t have 
much time to get through as 
Inuch of his writing as I wt>ukl 
have liked. I read his biogra
phy and some correspondence.

The actor said, "He was a 
fascinating man. So lucid, so 
hard to pin down because of aU 
the illasions he seemed to live. 
I don’t think he could ever cope 
with not being young any more. 
He and Zelda engaged in fran
tic acting to create an illusion 
of youth”

After the cancellation of “ Dr. 
Kildare”  in 1966, Chamberlain 
set out to change his imaee 
from a clean-cut American 
youth to classical actor.

'  NEW IMAGE

recently performed 
stage in Los Angetbs.

on the

HAND
MIXER

NO. 8900

REG. 
r 12.23

E L E C T R IC  F R Y  PAN
Attractive high 
dome lid gives 
extra cooking 
capacity. Control . 
dial is removable 
for immersing 
entire pan in 
water. «

$75,000
Used Car
PARADISE. Calif. (AP) -  

For anyone with $73,000 and a 
yen for a 1928 I$otta Fraschini 
landaulette. Wayne Schlotthauer 
is the man to see.

The Isotta Fraschini is one of 
44 luxury used cars on the lot 
at Schlotthaucr’s Unique Cars 
in this Northern California 
community. Schlotthauer says 
the average price is $9,000.

.Schlotthauer operates his 
lused car lot as an auto mu-

“ I wanted to change my iiu* 
ago, not only in the public’s

A N D  9 :10  P.M.NOW SHOWING

R IC H A R D  H A R R IS  
R IM IIA Y U M I 

T H E  DEAIH JY T R A C K E R S
Prom Wam*r Sro« o  A W fw f ComiwMiiteaMom Company QPDJ

seum. trjt ‘t's a mu.'-eum with a 
difference; you can buy the ex
hibits.

For the big car enthusiast. 
Schlotthauer has a 1937 May
bach SW 38 Pullman cabriolet
il llK a fTS-j
gine and an eight-speed trans
mission.

“ The instruction book says 
not to put it in eighth until 
you're going at least 90.”  
Schlotthauer said. “ It .says not 
to go over 120 w ith  the tires 
that were on it at the time, but 
with better tires you could 
drive H UiO. It s really some
thing to drive. It weighs 9.900 

i.TOunds."
The price is really something, 

'too: $20,000.

PLASTIC MODELS
CARS —  PLANES 1/^ n i l
SHIPS —  ETC..................  ..................... / wTT

PUZZLES PUZZLES
SHIPS ETC............ ..................................... J y k m

♦ SPECIAL * 
Luncheon Buffet

i f  ★
STARTING JAN. 7th 
OUR SPECIAL ^  
LUNCHEON BUFFET 
WILL BE SERVED 
DAILY 11:30-1:30.

INCLUDES
DRINK AND DESSERT

EAST HWY. PH.. 263-7621

Moonwolker 
Believes Psych 
Healing- Works

i-

I NEW YORK (AP) -  
;A.stronauf Edgar I). Mitchell,
I w ho conducled ESP tesl.s as he 
Journeyed to and from the 
TnreiTi, ■ ha.s dot’ll ittf'ftied a 

] number of cases in which human 
I ailments have beneifitted from 
p.sychic healing.

j ills .studies of the psychic 
1 phenomenon and Niuman con- 
Isciousness, says the sixth man 
to walk on the moon, are on 

I a higher ievd  ̂ than the telepathy 
'tests he ran during the Apollo 
14 flight.

Mitchell observe.s in a new 
book. “ W'e Are All Healers”  by 
Sally Hammond, that for three 
months he . witne.ssed a h
Amerkan, who was trained in 
a Tibetan technique of healing, 
perform what amounLs t o
miracles. He ' repoijs seeing 
cases of hepatitis remissed in 
four days as opposed to .six 
months, gall.stnine.s r e m o v e d  

j w ithout .surgery and arthritic 
conditions in which the calcified 

I deposits started to disappear in 
a few days. i

FONDUE SET
WITH STERNO BURNER ...

Model 8620

MOD
MATS

24"x14

. WALL MOUNTED

MEDICINE
CABINET

14x20 WHITE ENAMEL

FULL
MIRROR

IGNITION CABLE
SET

I FOR 
8-CYL.

NO. BIC SET

CLEAN SWEEP
OIL. ABSORBENT — ,
GOOD FOR CAT LITTER 
OR B.B.Q. GRILLS 
4-LB. BOX ............

ELECTRIC HEATER

IT

SUPERIOR 
NO. 632

FAN FORCED

THERMOSTAI-
TIP-OVER SWITCH

GUY
WIRE
100-FT. ROLL

BUtt'SEYt^^ASTIHG 
with never a bocklosh!"

GUN CASES
HARD DURABLE PLASTIC J /4 9FOAM PADDED
HOLDS 2 TO 3 GUNS . . . . . . .  .TT

'  ZEBCO  
COMBINATION

33 REEL 
6100 ROD 
REG. 19.37 ..

GOLDEN  
B U LLSEYE  
B *B  SHOT
362 Daisy
B *B 's. Copper coated

BINOCULARS
7x35 
CENTER 
FOCUS .

TRA VEL COT
CANVAS WITH . 
ALUMINUM FRAME

IV

SAFI 
CON 
BY '

\

LARG
YOUR

HEF
- U N

SOLID

\
,  ^
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PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., JAN. 5th

D icJcies

LADIES’ HOSE
100% NYLON

PLAIN OR . 
MESH

SIZES 8V2-II
ipr.
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DIRTY PROPAGANDA* %

Energy Crisis Alert 
Vo/cec/. By Castro

l o n g  s l e e v e  .

COVERALLS
THE CLEAN ANSWER 
TO A DIRTY JOB . . .

GIRLS’ PANTY
100% COTTON — DOUBLE SEAT, 
NO. 5405 — WHITES — SIZES 2-14.

SHAPE SET

NO IRON

CHOICE OF

SPORT COATS
DOUBLE KNIT 
SOLIDS AND 
PLAIDS —
SIZES 38-46 
REG. AND LONG.

BLUE, OLIVE OR BROWN

SIZES 34-46

PO LYESTER SPORT SHIRTS

LONG SLEEVE 079
CHECKS, STRIPES, ETC....................

INFANTS P.F. TENNIS SHOES

MIAMI Fla. (AP) -  Cuban 
I Armed Force.s Mini.ster Raul 
Castro warned his countrymen 

' Wednesday that the energy 
(Crisis may have serious conse^ 

liquences for the island nation.
I “ We must be prepared to face 
I difficulties in acquiring and 
financing some merchandise’ * 

li'om ing from the affected coun- 
|: tries, Castro said in a speech 

on the 15th anniversary of the 
Cuban revolution. The speech 

I was monitored in Miami.
‘THE ARABS’

l| But, he said, Cuba will rot 
;be affected as seriously as 
I capitalist countries b e c-a u s e 
I “ our economic-social system 

I creates better conditions.’ ’
|i Castro did not specify what 

produc-ts might be affected by 
what he termed “ the Arabs’ use 

;of oil as a political weapon.’ ’ 
Most of the Cuban oil comes 

.(from the Soviet Union, but the 
|;c‘ountry is steadily expanding its 

foreign trade markets in the 
non-Communist world.

I The Cuban prime minister’s 
younger brother r i d i c u l e d

Cuba’s enemies, which he said 
now find themselves in serious! 
economic difficulties as a result' 
of the energy crisis.

15 YEARS AGO 
“ Those who have tried to 

destroy us . . . those who have 
made dirty propaganda over our 
difficulties and shortages . . . 
today find themselves, paradox
ically, in a crisis which forces 
them to live without electric 
signs, unable to use their

Rep. Teague Dies
SANTA PAULA, Calif. (AP) 

— Rep. Charles M. Teague, 64, 
a Republican who served 20 
years in Congr^s represeniting 
the 13th Ehstrict in Southern 
California, died Tuesday of a 
heart attack. He was the rank
ing Republican on hte House 
A ^cu lture Committee and also 
serv'ed on the Veterans Affairs 
Committee.

automobiles on weekends or 
heat their homes.”

The Castro talk preceded • 
parade commemorating the day 
15 years’ ago when the Fldei 
Castro rebels took ovw  the 
country from dictator Fulgendo 
Batista.

Lions' Conclave V 
Slated Jan. 19

The mid-winter conference of 
Lions District 2A-1 is scheduled 
for Jan. 19 in Sweetwater, end 
Downtown Lions are pushing for 
a good representation.

Schley Riley, form w  district 
governor, said one reason is to 
push for the eleotion of Jim 
Lemons, past president of Ite 
club cfhd a d i ^ o t  deputy, as 
governor. Tlie p ^ e y  will be 
at Sweetwater hidi s c h o o l  
cafeteria from 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p,m. Oth^ Big Spring and area 
clubs are due to be represented.

MESH PLAY PEN

WITH CAP TOE 

BLUE OR RED

SIZES 4'/̂ -9V2 . . .

SAFE, DURABLE 
CONSTRUCTION 
BY WELSH

MELON OR GREEN ..

TO W ELS
JACQUARD PRINT — SHEARED ENDS -

BATH
REG. 2.39.

100% COTTON 
NO. 2830

HAND
REG. 1 .47 ..................................

WASH CLOTHS, REG. 67«...................... 47r

l \ f

jf

ROPF BEADS
" v

LARGE SELECTION 
YOUR CHOICE..........

EAR SCREWS •
ASSORTED STYLES 
SOME BIRTHSTONE

HERE’S A GIBSON 
**UNTOUCHABLE” VALUE

DYN AM
P O C K ET  

RADIO

AND CHAINS

Ic

PR

m s u T

Largest Wirebase Wiglet 

Styled and Boxed

WOMEN’S U M P  MOC
i i s - K s n

m

I  Piit 

SAVi W l

GIRLS’ LATIGO CLOGS
REG. $4.99

P « rfM t fo r indoor o r 
outdoor w o ar. S im  S-KL

Reg. $4j )9 Loafers

w ig o b y

CUTEX LIP GLOSS AND 
EYE CREME........

REMINGTON
PRINCESS

V
No. DS007♦

Super sensitive „unit and a 
creation in looks with hand- 
strap. Accessories included: 
earphone and 9 volt battery. 
S i z e ; W 2 W x D  l\4” x H 4 \ 4

Gibson Low 
Discount 
Pries

PHOTO BUILDING BLOCKS
A Smart New Way 

To Display Your 
Favorite Pictures

SUEDE CHUKKA BOOTS
R e g .

$4.99!

.>KG. OF 
I  BLOCKS

hk

Reg. $6.99 Reg.SS.99 
tHwh  6|[*12 Big Boya

5 %  4 8 S

BALL AND CHAIN RADIO
SOLID STATE AM TRANSISTOR — BY WINDSOR.

EVERY DATE

DIARY
2011 GREGG ST.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M.

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAY-A-WAY
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Game Set 

ôr Tonight
National Crown

ST PA i;i„ Minn. (AP) — 
'rhe Wor'd Hockev Association 
stages its second All-Star Game 
tonipht at .̂‘t. Paul Civic Center 
iiith n -  o niefesfim; revela
tions a’'out the 1974-75 make-up 
;■ ho 'ea tue.

First, word iia.s leaked that

Notre Dame
By Th» Ai'.ociotcd prt»» ■ |from fourth to second by i other 16 first-place votes and 

The Fighting Irish of Notrejtroundng Southern California!965 points.
Dame are the national cham- 42-21 in the Rose Bowl, and Ok-j “ Whew, am I glad to hear 
pions of college football. |lahoma, which* was ineligible,that news,”  Notre Dame Coach 

By defeating regull^season; for a bowl trip and slipped,Ara Parseghian told ^ e  AP

(rnots by Danny Valdes)

DISTRICT C(»MING I'P. — The Big Spring Steers open Dist. 
5-AAA.A action Friday in Abilene against the AHS Eagles. 
Membei-s of the Steer team, 12-4 on the year, are: (kneeling) 
James Zapp, John Thomas Smith, Ricky Traylor, Randy

Marshall. Vicky Woodruff and Bobby Greene: (standing) Lar
ry- Stan'ey, -Jeff Kuykendall, Jim Rav. Tim Dunn, Tom 
Sorlcy, Aibo Smith and Coach Ron f^lumlee. Game time 
Friday is 8 p m.

DISTRICT 5-AAAA CAGE OPENER

Steers, ̂ ^iS CtastrFfiday
ABILENE — If the Abilene 

High-Big Spring basketball game 
Friday follows the tempo of past 
meetings, there could be a 
bundle of points put on the 
boards as the teams help kick 
off the Dist. 5-AAAA cage race.

“ Abilene is a run, shoot and 
p r e »  team,”  said Steer Coach 
Ron Plumlee. “ Their game Is 
probably even more wide open 
than ours. In the three years 
I ’ve coached here, both teams 
have scored 80 points or more 
every time we’ve met. A couple 
of years ago the score was 118- 
112.1 think.”

Flumlee would like to clumge 
one thing, however. The Steers 
have won just one of those last 
six m eeting.

Elagle fans think this year’s 
team is the best in quite a 
while, and Dist. 5-AAAA coaches

and sports writers also showed 
their respect for the AHS cagers 
by picking them second in the 
le a ^ e  race. The Eagles are 16- 
2, (he lone losses coming to 
San Angelo and . L u b b o c k  
Monterey.

Midland Lee was pegged first 
in the poll, and should get off 
to a fast start Friday against 
Odessa High. Abilene Cooper is 
at San Angelo and Midland High 
hosts O d ^ a  Permian in other 
action. All games begin at 8 
p.m.. with junior varsity tilts 
to get under way at 6:15 p.m.

Abilene, led by coach Rodney 
Jenkins, will run an assortment 
of presses and then faU backllineup. James 
into a 2-3 zone. “ We’ ll have | Brinson, Dana

press well this year, but we 
haven’t faced one like we’ll see 
Friday. Still, our intentions are 
to run our game — and that’s 
to run and shoot.”

Abilene’s version of the run- 
and-gun will be headed by 6-6 
^ h rd  Monty Harris, the team’s 
top scorer through non-con
ference play with an 18.4 point 
average, while Larry Wiley (6-5) 
and 64 John Bi^keney are the 
top rebounders. Blakeney is 
averaging 11 points a game and 
Wiley is hitting 10.

Byron Harris, 5-8 brother of 
Monty Harris, and 6-4 Elaii 
Swin^r round out the starting 

Edwards, Max 
Greene, Rick(cky

wiUto outshoot them and we’l) have'Calloway and Larry Tatum 
to master the press in orderlalso see action for the 
to win,”  Plumlee said. l Warbirds. As a team, the Eagles

We’ve been handling the are scoring 79.5 points an outing

What

Worth
Jack Cowan

and giving up 62.4.
'The Steers, who have cracked 

the century mark three times 
on the way to a 12-4 record, 
are hitting over 76 points a con
test. John 'Thomas Smith (6-2) 
is_ the leading scorer with a 
13.5 mean, and he also tops 
the list of rebounders, while the 
rest of the points are evenly

starters and several reserves.
Tim Dunn and R a n d y  

Marshall, both 6-3. are close 
behind in the scoring and re
bounding categories, and other 
top shooters are guards Larry 
Stanley (5-11) and Albo Smith 
(5-10).

Plumlee uses all 12 players 
cn the roster, and the top 
reserves Include 6-4 R i c k y  
'Traylor and 6-3 James Zapp, 
and guards Jeff KuykendaU and 
Jim Ray. Ray and Zapp are 
sophomores and the rest are 
seniors. Also due to see action 
are Tom Sorley, Bobby Greene 
and Vicky Woodruff.

'The Steer JVs, 6-4 on the year, 
will be led by the shooting of 
forward Robert Aldridge, who 
is averaging over 20 points a 
game.

’ ! . pvsev Knif'ht-s franchise,
now contro'led by the league, 
'” 1!' ’(K'a'.eJ at Baltimwe
ne"t season.

Demis Murphy, league oresi- 
dent, nould only say the Jersey 
ase has been (iecidt*d but that 

an announcement wilL not be 
Tilde until the end of the cur
rent season.

But it so happened the 
Knights were called to a team 
meeting before the All-Star i 
break, and informed of the| 
lea<Tue’.s plans. .1

I “ We were told that the club 
■ wi'l be at Baltimore next sea-| 
'son,”  said Andre Uicroix, thei 
11972-73 WHA scoring chamoion' 
who will play for the East!

I toni<rht i
; The league took control of the'
: ’rrncHs" in November and 
moved it to Cherry Hill, N.J.,; 
iron  New York.

“ I can only Say now that the! 
matter has been r^olved and 
that the team will remain in 
Jersey until the end of the .sea-i 
son,”  Murphy said after WHA! 
owners cxunpleted the first of| 
two days of meetings Wednes-' 
day. I

'Tonight’s game reunites for
mer National Hockey l.eague

Bobby Hull on the favored West 
team that lost 6-2 in the first 
AU-.Star faceoff laist January at 
Quebec City.

Howe played in 22 NHL All- 
Star games before retiring last] 
year. He emted las retirement 
before this season, to join sons 
Mark and Marty Howe in sign
ing with the Houston Aeros who 
have taken a two-point lead 
over Eidmonton in the West IM- 
vision.

Hull, an All-Star in 12 of his 
15 NHL seasons, is in his sec
ond season with the Winnipeg 
J ^  as playing coach and will 
serve the West team in the 
same capacity tonight.

Heading up the East team Is 
WHA scoring leader Wayne 
Carleton, who has 25 goals and 
36 assists for 61 points. |

leader Alabama 24-23 in the Su-jfrom second to third. Oklahoma'when the final rankings were
gar Bowl Monday night, Notre 
Dame vaulted from third place 
to first in the final Associated 
Press rankings announced to
day and thereby captured its 
first national championship 
since 1966.

finished second the last two relayed to him Wednesday 
seasons. Inight. “ I was sweating like

Notre Dame received 33 first-1 hell. I was worried because of 
place votes and 1,128 points the press that came out of the 
from a nationwide panel of West Coast after the Rose 
sports writers and broad-;Bowl. Woody (Ohio State Coach
casters. Ohio State earned 11! Woody Hayes) was making all

The Irish won comfortably'first-place ballots and 1,002 kinds of statements.
oyer Ohio State, which jumped ;points while Oklahoma got the

Andretti Eyes 
World Honors

NAZARETH, Pa. (AP) — Mario Andretti, for 
years one of America’s top racing drivers, will 
embark this year on a ‘ four-year program to win 
the world driving championship.

“ It has been my top goal since I was a kid 
in Italy and now 1 have signed a long-term com
mittment to try for it,”  said the 35-year-old star 
who came to this country with his parents when 
he was 13.

“ It will be an American effort, with full financial 
backing and with some of the best technological 
brains the sport has to offer behind it.”

Only one American has even won the Formula 
1 Grand -Prbf- championship, considered the most 
prestigious of all racing crowns, and no American- 
made car has ever won it. Phil'HiU won the 
title in' 1961 driving for Italy’s Ferrari works 
team.

Andretti, 1969 Indianapolis 500 winner and three
time U.S. driving champion, has taken an oc
casional fling at the international circuit over 
the years, winning the South African and Questor 
Grjnd Prix in 1971, both in Ferraris.

Alabama finished fourth with 
834'points. Penn State, one of 
only three unbeaten and untied 
teams in the country, was fifth 
after a 16-9 Orange Bowl 
triumph over Louisiana State. 
The Nittany Lions pulled 709 
points in reversing positions ' 
with No. 6 Michigan, which re
ceived 702 points.

The Wolverines tied Ohio 
State 10-10 and shared the B ig . 
Ten title with the Buckeyes, but 
Ohio State was chosen as the 
league’s Rose Bowl representa
tive by a vote of the 10 athletic 

! directors.
I Rounding out the final Top 
Ten are No. 7 Nebraska, a 19-3 
victor over Texas in the Cotton 
Bowl, and No. 8 Southern Cal, 

!the 1972 chapipion; while Hous- 
|ton, which walloped 'Tulane 47-7 
m the Astro-Blubonnet Bowl, 
finished in a tie for ninth place 

|Witb Ariaona State , 2frf win- 
;ner over Pittsburgh in the 
I Fiesta Bowl.

Foreman, Chambers

NFL’s Top Rookies

rt>a Top Twenty, wlfti flrst-ploce votes 
In parentheses, season rerords ood total 
points. Points tODulolcd on bastis ot 20-11- 
I6-I4-12-I0-9-0-7.O-M-3-J I;

11-00 1.120 
lO-O-I 1,002

N. Dome (33)
2. Ohio St. (II)
3. Okto. (6)
2. Alolxma
5. Penn St.
6. Michigan
7. Nebrotesoka
I. So. Col.
9. Arti. St.

tie Hoijston
II. Texos Tech
12. U(XA
13. LSU
14. Texos
15. Miami, Ohio 
1*. N.C. St.
17, Missouri 
II. Konsos
19. Tennessee
20. AAorylond 
tie. Tutone

Others rccetvino votes, l i s t e d  
otphobetlnrily; O k l o h o m o  Stale, 
Pitttaorgh, Son Diego Stole.

10d-l
11- 14
12- 04 
104-1
9-2-1
9-M

11-14
11-14
11-14
9-24
9-34
134

11-04
9-34
1-44
7-4-1
1-44
9-34

Local Basketball

NEW YORK (AP) — Eachlcaught 56 passes for 732 yards 
January, National Football in three seasons. Standout per- 
League teams sit down to di- formances in the North-South 

Dver uumrs ^  coUegc foot- Game and the Senior Bowl con-
Davkl Beasley*^David G g i TIGS  C a n c e ! l c d l * ^ “  ® graduating semor class, vinced the Vikings they were 

Spence, M?rk Moore, -Gregi ^  Jhe cream th^
Brooks and Bobbv Winters are' i Muinesota Vikings, who
other ton handt ^ Today’s scheduled Big Spring!came up with power runner
outer top nanot. eighth and ninifi grade basket-[Chuck Foreman, and the Chi

Black Nominated 
As Olympic Coach

SKA50N STANDINGS
Midland Lm  
AWItn*
Ablltn« Cocorr 
Son Anodo 
Big Spring 
Midland 
Pe-nkm 
Ode«vi

Frldoy't Oemtt —

L pts op'***^ games with Andrews and cago ^ a r s , who found a fierce 
1 1435 10*4 j Snyder I.,amar have b e  e  n defensive end in Wally Cham-
Z 1421 I3S2 ,4,1a 4a  44iA 4a«, atlAAttlAA h ers

17 
IS
14 3 1210 1044 
14 3 KIM 917 
12 4 II7S 917 
12 5 1131 1C4S
1 7 »4  795
2 15 n6 1IX 

Big Spring at
■ VI Hit 4A/UIU3 o i t  c v t i i iy  Abtl9n«, Midiond L*r nt Odrtw. AMImr; .. ...-—a.....,*
distributed among the other ! o u r '^ ^ .^  p.m>tan,seventh grade contests.

cancelled due to the icy weather 
conditions, according to Big Foreman was chosen the 
Soring Athletic Director Bob NFL’s Offensive Rookie of the 
Burris. [Year and Chambers took fresh-

Also called off were the local man defensive honors today in

Other than making a lot of people tired of football, 
the bowl bUtz didn’t accomplish a whole lot. It did. however, 
p oM  up the need for some kind of playoff system to 
decide a national collegiate champion.

Barely is there a clear cut winner when a season is 
over, and normally all the bowls do is complicate things. 
This year was no different. Notre Dame, Ohio State, 
Oklahoma. Penn State — they all think they deserve to 
be No. 1, and who’s to say they’re not the best team 
in the country? Certainly not a bunch of region-oriented 
sports writers who annually take it upon themselves to 
crown the national king.

Favored 5-4v4;
Spring Pegged 5th

a poll conducted by 'The A s ^ i -  
ated Press.

'The Vikings, picking No. 12 in 
the draft, selected E'oreman trf 
Miami quite simply because he 
had the credentials to be a 
good one. Oh, maybe not quite 

jas good as some others. There 
were scouts who liked runners 
like Purdue’s Otis Armstrong 
and Sam Cunningham of Sou- 

I there California better. Both 
[were chosen ahead of Foreman, 
•Armstrong by Denver and Cun-

HOBBS, N M. — New Mexico 
Junior C(rflege Athletic Director 

Foreman’s 801 yards gained!*^®*® nominated
in 182 carries, was ninth b e s t i i® ,,^ ®   ̂ the
among all National Qmference * -  Ohmpics in Montreal.
rushers, He also caught 37 
passes for 362 more yards, in
jecting new life into Min- 
ne.sota’s offense as the Vikings 
soared into a Super Bowl date 
against Miami.

Chambers led the Bears in 
tackles with 101 and assisted on 
31 others.

Only one junior college coach 
will be selected, and announce
ment of the choice will be made 
in the .spring. Black led his 
NMJC track team to the na
tional championship in 1971, and 
was named national track coach 
of the year. He coached last 
summer in the World University 
Games.

Pro Cage Standings
»mi>iA.AWP<

It’s not exactly known whv the NCAA balks at moving 
toward a system that would allow for one national champion. 
It’s not known why the NCAA does a lot of the things 
it does. But anyway, this is one time the power people 
should listen.

The Footba'l News has offered the best plan I’ve heard 
so far. It calls for a I61eam playoff—with top independents 
and the winners of the top conference.s in the tunning 
— to be staged on four weekends in December, and the
survdvor would be the unquestioned naUonal-chMip.---------------

It’s not so hard to imagine. 'That doesn't stretch the 
season ,put any loneer than M already is, and only two 
teams would be burdened with a l4-game schedule, four 
with a 13-game slate and eight with 12 games.

And the bowl games wouldn't necessarily have to die.

The Di8t. 5-AAAA crown will oh-ic'e nod. ‘ food fourth in the'* Big Spring was placed third by New Fjigland.
stay in Midland if the league’s listing with 50i^ points. on one ballot, fourth,on one, **^^8 happened to
coaches and sports writers know Big Spring, with 40 points, was fifth on seven, sixth on* two and scouts who saiv two other 
what they’re talkihg alwut. idaced fifth in the early y o t i n g ^  m  <me. M kteid ’n

.................. ............... . ......... * n a &  w a T f i f t ln  x ^ i le  P e r r ^ ^  M a tu sza k  toMMLHW t W ' Siv1d:itWl— P H f l B a n H S M "

*They could become more g ly to r c ^ , in fa ct if they were
inooiporated iiito the playoff sy^em. tJoh’t you imagine 
a Sun Bowl or a Fiesta Bowl could draw bigger crowds

and Diacc was fifth? while Per mi an; lu miwNon 
of 13 first place votes and pulled Odessa followed. drew four fourth place ballots. Purdue to St.
84 points to rate the favorites Lee, 17-1 on the year, meets Odessa High was tabbed last ^ ® '®  ~  before they drafted 
tag as the Rebels are exect^  luckless Odessa High (2-16) Fri- on every ballot. Chambers,
to replace Midland High as the day in its season opener while Coaches did not vote for their| Foreman had rushed for a 
5-AAAA champs. Abilene (15-2) hosts Big Spring’s own teams in the poll. Coaches career record of 1,631 yards at

Abilene High was named oa  Steers, 12-4 on the year. Cooper oarticipating were Ron P lu m lee  Miami, including a school 
;four first place baiiots and (H -3' is at San Angelo (14-31 of Big S p r ^ ,  James Cagle of record 951v in 1971. He also 
Tanked .second with 79 points, and Midland (12-6) hosts Odessa Midland, Paul Stueckler of 
iwhile Abilene C o ^ r  had one Permian (8-7) in other di.strict- Midland Lee, Jim WiUiams of 
jvote and 67V(> p e i^ .  ^ h  An-,opening action. ;Odessa, Ron Mayberry of Pef-
geio, which drew the other first i was placed no lower than *™an, James Sharp of San

second on any ballot, while Angelo, Lynn Mendenhall of
Abilene’s lowest place was third. Rodney Jenkins of
Four of the five .sports writers Abilene, 
voting picked I,ee, and Abilene Sports writers Voting were 
drew— the— ether— noth— Threr ^**̂  MiHwen of the San Angete-

Eotttnt Cutarowc* 
Altantic Dlvl(i*n 

W L
Bo4an 29 7
New York 25 W
Bwttato II 22
Ptatadtlalila 11 21

Cmtrdi Dtvltloii 
Capitol 30 15
Atlanta 19 S
Clewland 14 27
Houston 13 27

Wtstern Conleroiico

Pet. GB
.510

wBwwtr ■ 
Ohkogo Detroit 
IC C -Omotto
1-Of Angelto 
Golden St. 
Porttand 
Ptioenix 
Seattle

29 13 
2S M 
15 27

Poctnc Division

----=■
.7G7 2
.510 5
.357 WVi

22 II .530
17 II .415
17 22 <2435
15 24 400
17 a  .371

WodnosdoT's Gomes
Houston rai, Ptalodetphio 99 
Ptioonix 115, Atlanta 113 
New York 92, Capitol It

Dctnill K)5. AUlwauke* *2 
K o iw  Clty-OmM 109, Boston *7
Buftala 115, Seattle 111

Tedov’i  Gomes
Kansas City-(3matio ot Milwoukea 

ABA
Eost Division

V _  »  LKentucky 23 14 .522
OoroHno 2S U 610
New York 24 I* .500
Virginta n  34 J14 11
Momptiis 11 29 .27$ 13'<i

Vk

WSS---------
Indiana 
Son Antonio 
Denver 
Son Diego

21 a  ,53 
a  a  JO 
II W .50 
II 23 .43

Wednosdoy's Gomes 
Memphis HO. Vrgtnta 100 
New York 9*, Carolina *5 
Denver 110, Son Antomo 1 «  

TeBoy's Games
Kentucky vn. Virginta at Norfolk 
Memphis w  Carolina at Raleigh 
Son Antonio at Utah 
Denver at Indtono

THE POLL
, " r n  II l>4 PIM. 1-AAAA 

ha»etball poll, as voted on

if its entries were national contenders?

The plan has its drawbacks. Choosing the 16 playoff 
teams could be a problem, but that’s where the polls 
could lend a hand. At lea.st then they would be good 
for, something. The 14-game schedule could be tough on 
i  team that plays a harmr schedule than others — compare 
CMcIahoma and Penn State, for example.

Also, the. plan as it’s designed now doesn't make room 
for a good learn which is ocalen by a lietter team in 
its conference race — for instance, teams like Michigan, 
UCLA and Texas Tech would have been elbowed out of 
the playoffs if the thing was in operation this year. But 
that could be easily fixed.

by the league’s coaches and 
sports writers. Numbers in 
parentheses are the team’s 
firt place votes, and total 
points are at the right.
1. Lee (7) .......................  84
2. Abfiene (4) ................  79
3. Cooper (1) .................674
4. .San Angelo (I) ....... S l't
5. Big Spring .................... 46
6. P e rm ia n ^ .. . . . . . . . . . .  36
7. Midland ..........................35
8. Odessa .........................  13

coaches placed I.ee No. 1, three Standard-Times, Bob Dillion of 
went with Abilene, and Cooper Midland R eporter-T eleg^ , 
and .San Angelo.hauled ia. one Lawler of the Abilene' PFBBLE BEACH Calif 
apiece from the coaches. Rep^er-N ews, Ken Brodnax of:(A P ) college football’s game

i San Angelo established itself the year excited George
as a serious contender l a s t ® ‘ ^^^^' ‘^•IBIanda, the oldest of the Na- 
weekend by defeating Abilene Itional Football League’s old
in the Harein-Simmons Universi-j-'**'^^^ ’ ‘ ■ pros.
ty Invitational meet. Abilene, D D ^  worried about the
defeated Cooper and Big Spring' • l \ l v  i pro game he’s observed since
topped Midland in the only other!^ 
action pitting district team s- 

.against each other. ;

Blanda Says Pro Football 
Is Too-Dull, Stereotyped'

C  T  A 1194f-as-a-player.................  j l h t ^  more pas.ses than Miami
J  f  A U T L / f f T V J J  ..y watched Notre Dame and over the weekend.

Obviously, the good points outweigh the bad. The NCAA 
will continue to say there is no place in collegiate athletics 
for that type competition, that the glorious institution of 
college football Is ba.sed on building sportsmansihp and 
fair play. It will* not, they say, be overcome by the cheap 
commercialism and overempha.sized winning habits which 
have come to motivate pro football.

In other .words, the NCAA will continue to hold its chubby 
little hands over its eyes. Those altitudes ln\vard winning 
have already been sucked into the college .scene, and the 

only way to weed them out would be to end the game 
altogether. The only difference between pro and college 

competition is that on the college level there s a dead 
end. No team really knows for surq just how good it 
is. .

Hardly* a coach, playef or fan in ,lhe country is .satisfied 
with the current set-up. A playoff system winding’ down 
to an eventual single champion would be the biggest shot 
In the arm college football has ever had. Now, if someone 
can just convince the ru lers . . .

Callage Cage Scares
I
I EAST
1 BiJcoynv Col. 96. N«v Hovon 14

St. Bcr>ov*ntiT» 177, BolOwIn Wolloco 
72• Vermoof 
sKortoge

ot Boston U., pg .̂, fuel 55

FAR WEST
Lintleta 100. Ore<|bo Col. 94 
NevoOo Reno 13. Chico St. 75 
Son Jo-« St. 57, St. Josepti|, Po

SOUTH
S. Cofolino II, Texos Tech 5$ 
Pitt II, Zirotnio 70 
Woke Fore t 13, Bucitnell 55 
Geofoetown lOO, Ctilcogb St. 71 
Morylond 95. PIctHnond M

Pepoerdine 7$, PuNtue-Colomet a

MIDWEST
Ohio 99, Boll St n  
Butler 75, Indiono St 52 
(3etrolt « .  ConKivs 13 
Kent St. 50. E MIcMgon 55 
D^IOn 73, .’.tiomi, O 5>' 
Vinnesofo 12, N. Michlgon.W Konrr.s I  Igw- 1
Toledo 16. N. IIMnolt M 
Morg'Ttte 71. rflrinnnti Xovler S3 
Drake 99. Illinois St 90

SOUTHWEST
Sul Rost II, E. New Mexico 67

TOURNAMENTS •
Marietta Shrine TeurnomenI 

First Round
Heidcfbe-q' 55, McrlrHto 41 

HoH et Fome Clastic 
First Round 

Molone 77, Messtati 50 
Wolsh 93, Houghton S7 

Senior Bewt 
First Round

Mitrourl n , Austin Peoy N 
S. .AitJtiwno 95, S. Miss, 75 

Hotter Clostllc 
First Round

St Fronds, Po. 70, Stetjon 50 
UNC Chorlotte 93, Flo Tech 71 

Green Boy Clottic 
Hrit Round

Wit -Green Bgy II, Wovne St. S  
Slippery Rock II, Wis.-Stoul 79

N H L
io t l oVylttan

Boston W L T Pit Of Oo
24 5 4 52 157 9?Mootreol a  9 6 45 123 97Toronto 11 13 7 43 i a 109NY Rengors 17 11 9 43 in mBuftrlo 17 IS 4 a  ia 919Detroit 14 a  4 n  ia 156NY l•lond 7 11 11 25 14 mVoncoover 1 10 7 

Will DIvlOon
23 93 133

RMiophki 21 1 4 45 104 58
Chircoo 17 7 45 ia 70St. Louts 15 12 6 a  95 8/Attonto 15 14 7 37 91 98Minnesota 12 T5 8 n KM 119
L. Anodes 11 19 6 a  101 121Ptts. 9 27 S 23 91 135Coltf. 1 14 5 21 90 145WodnMdov's OomM

St. Loulo I, Montreal 4 
Toronto 4, Detroit 3 
Chicago S, New York Istandert 1 
Minnesota I, Pittsburgh 4 
CoOfornlo S, (jOS Angeles 2 

TtMirsdOY's Gomes 
New York Rangers ot Phllodeiphlo 
Vonoouver taNew York Islonders 

at Buttolo 
Attonfg
FrMdrs Gome 

Boston at New Rangers 
WHA

WetfnctOoy't Gomes 
No gomes scheduled

Tedoy't Gomes 
All-Star Come ot Minnesota

Pittsburgh 
Chicago ol

Blanda, who added that he 
wasn’t knocking the passing 
ability of the Miami quarter
back.

Even Ohio State, whose 
Coach Woody Hayes has 
thrived with his “ three yards 
and a cloud of dust”  offense.

Alabama thfe other night in the| Ground-oriented, ball-control 
Sugar Bowl. ] offen.se have been succes.sful iir

“ It was a great game, wide P*"® football recently, Blanda
open with both teams throwing 
the ball. Our game (pro foot
ball) is becoming too .ste- 
retyped, it’s getting duU,”  
Blanda said in an interview 
here.

The 46-year-old Blanda had 
hoped to withdraw from the 
33rd Bing Crosby National 
ProAm golf tournament, which 
opens here today, and stay with 
the Oakland Raiders instead on 
the road to the Super Bowl. But 
the defending NFL champion 
Miami'Dolphins, throwing just 
six passes, defeated the Raid
ers 27-10 last Sunday in the

conceded, “ and all they are in
terested in is winning.”

Blanda is interested in win
ning,' too, but he’d like to see 
the pass make a comeback in 
the NFL.

However, he doesn’t see 
much passing help coming im
mediately from the college 
ranks, where the wishbone of
fense Ls popular and quarter
backs run at least as frequently 
as they pass.

“ I’ve seen this year’s top col
lege passer, David Jaynes of 
Kapsas, and I don’t think he’ll 
be any higher than a third

z .

in
lot of good 
the league

“ But we’ve 
young passers 
right now.”

In 1964, when Blanda was 
with the Houston Oilers, he 
onc^threw 68 passes in a game 
against Buffalo. It’s an NFL 
record JvJuclL^Kiuld-Stand fw  a  
long time.

Blanda has played 24 pro sea
sons. In 1973, he didn’t get to 
throw a pass but had one of his 
best years as a placelddcer.

“ I’d like to get in that 25th 
season,”  he said, looking ahead 
to next se^ason. “ The Raiders 
know my intentions. If they 
want me, I’ll be back.”

American Football Conference [string quarterback in' the 
title game. j NFL.”  Blanda said. “ They (eol-

“ AIl Bob Griese had to" do|leges) just aren’t producing 
was call the plays,”  said many g(>od passers how.

HI-NOON
Optimists
Motocross

Races
12:30 P.M.

Sun., Jan. 6th, 1974
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NEITHER UNCLE SAM, OIL INDUSTRY KNOWS

How Much Petroleum Available In U.S. Reserves?
WASlllNCTON (AP) _  

They’ ll give you numbers -  
3(i.3 billion barrels, 11.0 years 
of production — l)ul neither the 
government nor the Industry 
really knows how much oil is 
available in U.S. reserves.

An industry insider said in an 
interview that the often-quoted 
estimates actually depend on 
oil company profit goals. That 
is-information the companies 
apparently do not even tell 
each other and the government

has no indeiiendent reserve es
timates of its own

IN FACT
In fact, almost all govern

ment information about energy 
supplies comes directly or in
directly from the companies.

Since the Arab oil cutoffs em
phasized the U.S. energy crisis, 
the energy industries have re
newed their lobbying for lax in
centives, price increases and 
delays or waivers of environ
mental, health and safety regu
lations. They say these moves 
are needed to enlarge reserves 
and s|ieed up production.

Debate over such policies i 
must revolve around the stalls-1 
tics describing and predicting 
reserves and production, which! 
are av^able only from the' 
companies themselves. j

William E. Simon, director of 
■the Federal Energy Office, has ’ 

SAN A.N'TONIO, Tex. (AP) — pledged to make government' 
Three oil field workers b u r n e d . ‘"formation more com- 
in a veil fire near Midland reliable. And a key
N ew 'Y ear’s Day remained in o^^l^al who decUned

|critical condition late Wednes- J® identified said the pelro-

emment must take its.ba.sic in-jthc ground, can only be esti-i 
formation whore it finds it mated, 
while it ha.stily imposes enicr-: These reserve estimates tell 
gency controls on the oil in- the nation, in effect, how much 
du-stry. ^petroleum it has in its savings 1

The mineral industrirs, in- account, how long that account 1 
eluding oil, must report data support our present produc- 
every ten years to the Census l̂ ‘*w fast we must
Bureau. reserves to maintain a

_  j  .V .  ̂ , safe balance.Beyond/ that, there is no law t a p s
requiring regular and complete j .
oU company reports directly to' ® esUm^tes are tw ? Z -  
Uie tedc al eovcm w n l. J

Petroleum reserves, still in I Petroleum Institute and the

American Gas .Association, 
which siirvey most but not all 
oil and gas companies.

The U.S. Bureau of Mines, 
the primary government com- 
piler'of energy data, gets part 
of its petroleum information 
from these two industry groups. 
The bureau fills in the gaps 
with data relayed»by the oil 
and gas p r o d u c t  states.

The two industry groups re
port impressive statistics. The 
latest eslimate-s, now one year 
old, said the nation had provqfl

resources totaling 36.3 billion 
barrels of crude oil, 6.8 billion 
barrels of natural gas liquids 
and 266.1 trillion cubic feet of 
natural gas.

The reserves have dwindled* 
steadily over recent years and 
the latest estimates represent 
only enough oil to last 11 more 
years and enough natural gas 
for 12 years at current produc
tion rates.

But what are proved re
serves.

The industry groups define

them as the estimated quan
tities of petroleum that can be 
produced “ under existing eco
nomic and operating condi- 
ti<Mis.”

THEY ARE AWARE
In other words, they list only 

thoM petroleum reserves that 
companies are willing to. pro
duce at prevailing prices.

Their willingness, in turn, de
pends on the size of the profit 
they demand.

A key industry official de
scribed how reserve estimates

are prepared: “ The companies 
do not report their reseves 
directly. We divide the country 
into districts with API (Ameri
can Petroleum Institute) edm- 
mittees of geologists and reser
voir engineers.

“ The committees estimate to
tal reserves in a field or reser
voir. TTiey never report con> 
pany reserves.”

Asked ) ôw these committees 
take account of existing econ
omic conditions, this source 
the price of c r ^  olL*'

(lay in Brooke General Hospi 
tal.

leum industry plans to develop 
a new approach to reserve esti-i 
mates. i

Brought here late Tuesday, OIL DATA
the men were burned in an ear- Meanwhile, the federal gov* 
ly morning blaze 'on a ng 
owned by FWA Drilling Corp.i 
The well site is about 17 miles! 
south of Midland. i

- They were identified as Billy 
C. Redling, 23, of Odessa, 
biiiTied over 45 per cent of his

‘21, of .Midland, burned over 32 
per cent of his body, and Ray 
I). Guspui'd, 20, of Odessa, 
burned over 15 per cent of his 
body.

'If's 3een Lik?
A H ^m eToU s '

ANN ARBOR, Mi<h. (AP) -  
Frank Wolf and July .Schweit
zer wore married in a local bar 
.*-w  Year’s Day because, as 
the bride rot it, “ it’s been like 
a home* io u.s.’ ’

After the ceremony, con
ducted by a minister of the 
I niversal Life Church, a crowd 
of 100 persons toasted the new
lyweds. The new Mrs. Wolf, 29, 
wore a flciir-iength emerald 
creen dres<. The groom, 59, 
wore black tails.

•A rock biinl beat out a wed
ding march.

«

YOG/, BARELY 
AN AIRLINE

— The energy crisis hasn’t 
caused any cutbacks at Yogi 
Airlines, America’s smallest 
air service. According to the 
owner. Bill Tarrasky, a 
I'nivc'-'lty of Rochester stu
dent who is also the pilot, 
resers;Mions clerk a n d  
mechanic, Yogi A i r l i n e s  
doesn’t even own a plane.

Tarrasky, a flying buff, 
rents planes from aMo^al 
rising club whenever he has 
enough passengers for the 
same town, and (Usides the 
co*'ts and landlM f e e s  
among them.

“ Yogi Airlines has carried 
mere than 40 University of 
Ro'*hesler students since 
September, but it’s a non
profit opcialion.’ ’ says Tar
rasky. “ It helps me log 
riMn'g time for my com 
mercial licflue, and enables 
students to travel rheap- 
Iv.”

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

C 1*74. TM CMC4** Trltaw
Both x'ulnerable.* South 

deals.
NORTH

* .r
^  97S4 
0 A to » I 
*  Q832

WEST EAST
4 7 S 4 3  A0 2
<7AKQJZ <7>I0 83
0 84 0 K 782
4k A I 4k 10 9 7 S

SOUTH 
A A K 0 10 9 8 
^  5
0 Q J3 
A K J4

— 1^ "
South West North East
1 A 2 Pail Past
3 A Pssi 4 A Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of
W h i c h  came first, the 

chicken or the egg? There ia 
no real answer to questlona 
like that But there is a Vijl- 
ral r e a s o n  for deciding 
which suit to tackle first In 
today’s hand.

West's overcall relieved 
North of the responsibility to 
reply to Ws partner’s o p ^  
ing bid. '^South ‘ sRbwed Ms 
g(X)d hand and strong suit 
with B jump rebkl of three 
spades, and North felt that 
his ace, queen and spado 
honor, tho singleton, merited 
a raise to four spades.

West attacked with the 
king of hearts, foUowod by 
the queen. Declarer ruffed 
and drew trumPS in fOUT 
r o u n d s ,  discarding two 
hearts and a club from dum
my. He could count six

- -  *  --------------— -

tridcs in tnimpe, and (pur ia 
diamondi if the fioesae for 
the king seal aucoeaiM. He 
looked no further.

The cpioen of diamonds 
sras led and run to East’s 
king. A heart cam# b ^ ,  
ruffed by declarer wiuT his 
last trump. Declarer took 
his three diamond tricks and 
then tried to set up Ms tenth 
trick in the club suit. West 
iron the ace and took the 
last two tricks with high 
hearts for dosm one.

Declarer was in too much 
of a hurry to go after the 
diamonds. Once his last 
trump was exhausted, his ef
forts should have been con-

off lead, for East could have 
no more than three hearts.

West had to have etther 
the king of diamonds or tho 
ace of clubi, or both, for his 
overcall. Since the king of 
diamonds could never be an 
entry, d«>clarer should have 
eliminated the dangerous en
try fir.st.

T h u s ,  after drawing 
trumps declarer should lead 
the king of Clubs. West wins 
and returns a heart, forcing 
declarer’s last trump. Now, 
sbuffr etin u u  th4 dfUBanj 
finesse without worrying 
whether it wins or loses. If 
West has the king, the fi
nesse win succeed and de
clarer wiU make the rest of 
the tricks. If East has the 
king, the finesse will lose but 
it does declarer no h a m ^  
East can have no morn 
hearts, and ao he must re- 
tui-n either a diamond »  
club, and declarer oontroli 
both those suita.

Malone And Hogan Clinic
An Association

Announces the following changes in 
regular office hours, effective 

Monday, January 7, 1974*

8.30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.
closed  during n oon  

M on,, Tues., W ed ., dt F ii.

8:30 Q.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Thursdays and Saturdays

i^ jn i C r &
c e n t e r s #

Open 9-9
CLOSED SUNDAY

CO LLEG E PARK
E. Fourth at Btrdwell

HIGHLAND
FM 7M at Gregg

PLASTICS
Choose from assorted items such 
as: measuring cups, spoons, 
dishes, bowls, napkin holders, 
containers, dust pan, tumblers, 
cups, divided plates, trivets, 
mustard and ketchup bottles, 
spoon rests, butter dishes, snack 
trays, bread baskets & morel 
At This Low Price!

UNC0 MIVK>N^8 r|>R 0 duC T S

#PNC12C

H o m e  B a t t e r y

CHARGER
9-112" X 3-1 /2" X 2-1 /4". Power in- 
dicetor light glows when unit ia eharo- 
Ing. Charges D, C. AA. end 8 volt 
batteries. Charge 1 to 4 at a time.

1 •

Y o u r

C h o i c e . . .

0

Each

8- T R A C K  T A P E
CLO SEO U T!
Special selection of 8 Track ^11^

'  Tapes by Top Artists on Top 
Labels. Now at a low prict. • j T i  -

O N L Y . . .

FRAMED
m m

18x40 
S i z e

B i g  

V a l u e !

M a n y *  

S c e n e s I  

C h e i c e  o f
VI

^ T T i a f f r e

S t y l e s !

Unisonic*
MINI POCKEtCALCULATOR

12 digit raadoiL Athk* nrih 
tracts, multipliee aHl iAM bsl 
Ughtwnight, poitabla. For 
borne or off icn.

#1212A
$408a

EACH

3 DRAWER
H L E C A B IN C T  ‘

Tan enamel finish. 16”  nddSL 
40" high, 18" deep. Cylinder 
lock and kev. * 2 6 “

9 Oz. Hot Or Cold

CUPS
51 Count. Ideal for holiday enter
taining. Keep hot drinks hot, cold 
drinks cold.

T .G .& Y .S  

, P r i c e .
PKG.

) -3 /8 0 z . UMITS ^  . 6oU a n *T U i| t A

C R A C K E R  3  V  y  ^ b u l b s - 4 | i ^ ' ^
JA C K S ... f o r  • BO .7i.10Q  Witt F O R  V O

Metal File Boxes
i

GIANT jv $088
FILE BOX ....................... mm

CHECK OR $188
LETTER F IL E ' . . , ...........

i
r

: A
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CLASSinED INDEX
«C'Mr«l doMWeeH— m r r & n § *t  
•tphoMkanv wttli Mb 
Rstfd wnMrkalhr «md«r

BEAL ESTATE 4
MOBILE HOMES ................. A
BFNTALS ...............................  B
AN VOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . . .  C
B l  'INESS OPPOR................. D
w r  ;rs WHO
FC . SERVICES ....................  E
El fl LOYMENT ....................  F
INSTRUCnOX .......................... G
FI ANCIAL .........................  H
W lAN S COLUMN .............  J
FAR MER S COLUMN .......... K

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M 'HANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

WANT AD RATES
••••••

(MINIMUM IS WORDS)
Consecutive Insertions

f •■Jr* to count
c pnone number H todeded toy.. '■.li.)

: dov ................ t1.46-1Se werd
2.55-17C werd

. ejoys .. ............. 3.36-12C werd
4 '1:1 vs ............. 3.75—2Sc werd

*CY% ....... 4.26-llc werd
h dsy ............. ..........  FREE

Ci*-v Ciaulltad Rent UpM Rtqm l.
ERRORS

R' notify ui ol ony orrort at 
t '.>x v.o cofNiot bo roipootlblo Hr 
O'lort beyond tho lint day.

CANCELIJmONS
H vs«ir od 1$ 
pi. :.;ion, you oro cboraid 
er<-al number of days It i

coneoliod bofon ox- 
only for

WORD AD DEADLINE
r=or woobdoy odltlon—P:M OJn. 
Some Day Uodtr CtaotHIcatloa 
Too Lolo To Cloulfy: 1*:M ojn. 

n r  Sunday tdtWtn | pjn. Ptldoy

Ma/Ue aio^fta^iul
^ ci'V *

2111 Scarry............ 2M-25I1
I Del AosUb ............  2i31l73
Onris Trimhle........ 2S3 IMl

Rufos Rowland ... .  2C3-44M
Equal Houtinfl Oppoflwilty

HILLSIDE DRIVE 221,Ml
Modern Brick like new, 3 odrm, 
1M baths, den, newly corneted 
thruout, bit-ln kitchen, central air 
and heat, patio and fned.
NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL
House with character, 2 full boths, 
king site bdrm, large living room, 
term dining room, covered patio, 
great buy at $11,500.
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
Cleon 3 bdrm with pretty kitchen 
ond dining area, carport and fenced. 
Equity negotiable, SU% at $$2.00 a 
mo. Total $10,S00.

E. Sth STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU
3 Bdrm, corner lot, tile fence, gar
age nr shopping entr, $2,000 dn ond 
$109 per mo.
REDECORATED 
2 BEDROOM
Lrg living rm, ond owner will car
ry note, Sd.OOO totol.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, seporote dining, lrg living 
rm, nr shopping, 2 blocks from 
High School., Excellent condition, 
$10,750. /

oh IS 20 — $1.;ACREAGE 1,500.

HOROSCOPE
" "WHif iiwiMiir'iMTi ^ ARR*̂ * RIGHTER|

R E A L  E S T A T E

Safurdays~
POLICY UNDIR 

RMPLOYMRMT ACT 
The Herald 
Hole WMl 
p r o lo ^

I Ml iDNaflaBty oocopt Adi tbdt Mdiado d 
id Od iM  onion ■

a  iMvdd $0 tpoctat idMo

Mod Od opo prOM 
rod by Ibo Ago
iMptaywiodl Act.

J S S k
MJ.

REAL ESTATE

MOUSES FOB SALE A-2
IMUMKMAT« OOCUPANCY on throe 

tW bdlh bomo with low oquNy 
>$. Fully enrpotod. 
o, bullf m raigo. 
r. Near Mvey

WS-IOL

Mil aWrey « a  hoyo d 3 bd. lib bih, crpt,
0 »  wm, Hc t , oquNy buy.
M T I ^  ^jlMbMno, extra Ig on oertogH
WALK to Wong cnlr, 2 bdrm handyman's 
btdWv grtaid m  low. $6,750.
•OOO Brk 3 bd erptd homo, 2 Mho,
ONTlMaa* RR. $11,790.coLLacIi. ___ PARK. 9 bd and doo brk. gd
crpL dbdd grwb ctoon A nlca.
auuiv auTRR ............................  W 4 m

tool Luncoi tir

FOB BEST KESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FIN D  Y O U R  
N AM E

Liatod In T h «  
ClaaaHiMl P a «M  

F or

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE JET

•''THE SPOOK WHO 
SAT BY THE DOOR'

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELUNG BIG SPRING’* Office 263 4663

Nights 'no Weekends
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Browa.^  262-6230 ______ Marif> ( Prire) Aagp.sen — 263-4129

FRIDAY, JANUARY «, W « 
GENERAL TENDENCIE$: Handle Odd* 

ond ends ol oil procticol mottors, working 
tool some down-lo-eorth orrongement to 
■ moke yoor surrounddings mor# ottroctlvo 
and valuable.

ARIE$ (Morch 21 to- April 19) Study 
progresa loword finonclol proeperity ysHt 
desire Correct wrong moves In working 
methocis. Consult expert. Moke p.m. o 
happy social one 

TAURUS (April 20 to Mdy 20) Get 
Into Ihe small detoils of Improving yoor 
g ^  looks to win the opprotxdl^ ot 
others. Accept worthwhile Invitations, 
mixing business with pleosure.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Moke 
constructive plans tor future. Being very 
thouqhttul toword loved ones brings tine 
resulKi. Don't permit one who has 
mistreated you to get you dowtv 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Showing devotion to good friends 
con bring you more supporf. Invite key 
persons To luncheon and others to ' sup 
In p.m. Get on "In" thusly.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Improve 
credit ond career matters. AAoke sure 
every detoll ot some civic work you 
do todov Is right. Put more dp kite 
your life.

the right pointers from a specialist In 
yoor field for oreotor success. Do 
research work; don't ovorlook torn# detail
thot Is the key to the whole thlniM-LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. H) Study 
your books of record wotl now ond 
know how to handle your offoirs moro 
Intelligontty. Investigata now sublools 
that give onsiwers you seek.

•SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan 
with partners how to hove greater succeee 
In Iho future this o.m. Try to find 
out why one has given you trouble. 
Reconcile omicobly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Hondle duties you've put oH now. Study 
apparel to moke It more cJylish, ol- 
troctlve. Don't be a copy of ofhers.

CAPRICORN (DOC. 2  to Jon. 20) 
Plan to get Into anweemonts you hove 
reolly liked In the peat and hove tun. 
Show devotion to mote. Don't believe
*°AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Get 
your home m tine order and pleow 
kin more. Extend ImrtMloos to those 
you like ond entertain roYsPly. Avoid 
any loolous persom

PISCES (Peb. 20 to Moreh » )  First 
handle Important offoirs with ossodolot, 
then o «  to the Pioppino and enxmds 
vltol to yoor weH*elna Increase prodoc-

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Gettlvtty.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

A GOOD BUY
At $11,S00. Extra Cleon 3 br US bth, 
ponsltd dea near Morey Sclwol. Good 
loon tstoblished.
ST.ART 74
In this custom buMI brick. Quality from
Slone entry thru-out 3 bdrms. 2 ' baths, 
formal llv- and lorge paneled den. Din
ing overlooks covered norch & tile fned 
y<L This you'll like, only $32,500.
PROTECT YOUR DOLLARS
Invest In this choice property on Allen
dale. 3 brs. 2 bfhs, den w.'beoutlful 
frpice. Covered porch tor out-door en
tertaining Sprawling bock yd. Water «yell 

added savings. Going tor $3ljw.

CdlTlS^fior A

FRESH AS THE NEW YEAR
A delight to $)<ow this 3 br HOME In 
Kentwood. Urge crplod den steps to ' 
patio w chor-broller. Assume old loan 
$110. mo. I
ITS FIREPL.4CE TIME
And the setting Is perfect. In this 4 ‘ 
dr HOME In Highland South. Glossed 
porch affords room tor thot new pool 
loWt. Coll to see. i
RESOLUTION NO. 1 |
Put yoor family In this chorming' 
HOME In Porkhill. 3 brms. 3 btlis. form I 
liv-din., beoutiful cabinets In push but
ton kit. thot loins den. Study for odded 
privacy. $40,000. |
COAHOMA I

IS PRO PERTY SELLIN G ??
That’s the qaestioa we are asked dally. Fraakly, the 
way property “ moves”  whea It’s o f fe r s  for sale de
pends a lot OB how It’s handled. For this reason when 
von are buying or selling, we suggest that you give 
US A CALL.

We are old enough to be experienced . . . Young 
enough to be efficient . . . Larm eaoagh to be aggres
sive . . . and smalt enough to be personaHxed.

“ Give ns a ring, we’D sell the Thing”

Nova Dean Rhoads, RIty.
263-2456 .........................................................................  217-8158

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BRICK THREE bodroom I'Ts both, ottoch- 
ed gorogt. 13</̂  yoors loft to pay. 5% 
pw cent loon. Equity buy. 263-7476 tor oppolntmont.
Ftoyd Mos*
KENTWOOD BRICK — 3 bedroom, 1>,$ 
baths, 2 cor gorogo, $19,000 totol or 

S’ * Pw com, $123 monthly.263-2951.

Reeder 
Realtors

Equal Heufing Opportunity
Pat M ed ley ......................217-8611
366 E. 4th ....................  267-8266
Lila Estes ....................  267-6657
Marjorie Hollingsworth 26^2386 
Laveme Gary .............  263-2318
AT LAST, THE SOLUTION
lor thoso who nood 4 bdrm. This Kent-

Hillsid« Trailer 
Soles

NEW & USED 
MOBILE HOMES

IS 26 At FM 7M 263-2788 
East of Big Spring

WANTED TO RENT B 4
WANTED TO roof or loaso:r: Kroe 

M  m
three

beeroom with email ooreoge 
Sprinaif Coghoma oreo. Wrffe Dox 322,
Oeohoma.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
14 WIDE X 44 LONG oddfxoom- con 
bo soon on AAoming. Gtory Sfroot In 
Gordondolo, across from BopfM Church. 
3664)7t7.

wood lewel oftors that, plus much, much 
more. 2 bfhs, lrg don, bit-ln kit, form 
Ivg rm, dbl gar, Immod poss. $27,000.
A GOOD REASON TO 
CELEBRATE
when you move Into this 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brk homo nr base. Con hoot & rot air. 
Sop dining plus don. Low equity. $144 mo.
DEUGHTFUL BY DESIGN
Boomed colling Ivg. rm. sots off this 3 
bdrm 116 bth Kentwood charmor. Now 
sho^erpt, sop den. Priced to sell at

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING 
OFF

Lrgo 2 br HOME on Sounders St., Equity 
ond <ossumo Formers Homo loan at $60 
rtor mo. Coll tor dofollt.
WILL TWO DO? 1
2 brms, plus pnid don. Nko crpt thru-, 

“  $100. mo.

(BOOKO ’̂ H a lBOT^
1900 SCURRY . . . Phono 267-l$29 . . . Equal HMSlng Opportunity
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2672, FHA & VA Ustings

out. Tile tned yd. Equity buy.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
O l M a b  t a - n u

Homo 363-4$3$ ond 2 6 7 ^ /
Em m  Hooslnf Oppommity

1 ^  AREA BROKER 
R oR ato-V A  4  FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

JUST MOVE IN AND 
START LIVING
in this lovoly furnished two bdrm house, 
hss soporato dining rm. single gorogo. 
fenced, $1500 dn owner will corry popors.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

0 booutitul 4 bdrm, Highlond South Homo. 
3',y bth, form llv rm, don w'wood born- 
,ng trpi, erptd thru-out, drpd, split level 
polio w/bor-bq. Como by 6 see this 
lonlosllc b u y ! _____________

SILVER HEELS
1 bedroom brick, totol electric lrg kit a 
den w/wood burning fireploca (Swim
ming pool toncod). dbl gorogo, trg ptork' 
shop, oil on S oerts. Coll today.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra targo bedroom brick, 15x36 kit 
den comMnatlen, fireploce, has 3 protei 
wells, fenced, oil on M gcres.

buying o homoT Stort the New Yeor 
right L Invest In this low equity, low 
pymnt of $76 mo., 2 bdrm on Stodlum. 
Huge llv-den oroq. Under SIOJIOO.
SIX REASONS TO BUY
this new listing In Edwords Heights. 1. 
Excel loc. 2. Immod. Poss. 3. Roomy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. 4. Pretty yd w/ro$$ garden 
% fruit trees. 5. Owner will corry note 
6. Tot price only $12,750.
SOME DREAMS CAN 
COME TRUE
Yours will when you step Into this spoc 
groclous home on Wash. Blvd. Over 2,300 
sq. ft. Ivg. area In 3 brdm, 2 bths, huoe 
den w/hrepl., bright & oiry kit which is 
fully equipped w/oven, range & dish
washer. 2 patios tor outdoor enterialiv 
Ing. Off St. parking tor 10 cars. MM M's.
UNDER |8,l6l s .
Newly redecorated 2 bdrm at IIOS^Mck 
mon. Also o real bargain at tllKreIgh 
ton givos you 2 bdrm plus dcK beaut 
kit. Me these two todayf
A NEW YEAR CAN M4RK 
THE START OF A NEW YOU
by nwvlng dpse to shops, sctis, A 
churches. 1002 Goliad Is a charming old
er 1-bdrm home you would be proiid to 
own. Cozy firepi, lrg Ivo-din area. $1,100.
COUNTRY ESTATE
set on 10 ocres w/2 gd wells, 1^ born A 
corrals. Peaceful setting tor this beout

in ,s i6
bdrm, 2 bth wflh sep pnM tom rm, 
Vy A sep llv rm, fIrepI, Wt-lns, dish- 
shor, patio, fned, dbl gar, like new 

condition. Near city pork.
It YEARS FOR |1,356
Owner has poM eft 16 yrs ot this 25 yr. 
mortgoge. Under S3J00 loan bol. Spacious

yd. Excellent rent

COAHOMA BRICK
Ideal suburban 3 br. 2 bth with huge 

tng oroo. Well A etty wtr,
156 TO 1166 DOWN
plus smoll closing costs. Immoculete 2 
A 3 bdrm homes. Few left. We believe 
they're todays No. I housing buy that 
will soon be gone.
RANCHTTO
1 full acre, tonced, w/9 bdrm mobile 
heme plus large, spacious family den. 
Corrals A outbuildings. City wtr. $10,0N.
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  367-676*

1-2 3-4 AND 1-2-3
4 bdrms A 3 bths near college. This 
cortfully groomod house otters a llv 
rm plus pnld den. erptd. Ideal tor 
orowing fomlly. Under $I6J)00.
UNDER $18,666
3 bdrm, 2 bth. sep dining A sunrm, 
erptd A drpd. OtM gar, opt A lrg sirg 
house In rear. Ncor shopping center A

LARGE OLDER HOME
wim charm A personality 3 hr. 2 bth 
BeoutltuUy corpetod, sep. dining rm.

' 1 terms.

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: mree bedroom brick home, 
10 acres, seven miles from town, $2SJXX). 
Appointment only, 267-234L______________

HOUSES FOR SALE

$15,000 very reosonoMe
MARCY SCHOOL-WEBB BASE » »

SH AFFER

9 o G
9 a  1251

3 bdrm 1 bth—like new condition. Warm 
corpetlng, garage. Low equity — owner 
moving. Nr Catholic church.
COLLEGE PARK

ELLEN EZZELL ......................  967-76E5
GORDON MYRICK ................... 34$-4t$4
LEA LONG ................................ 261-1314
CHAS. (M od MeCAELEY ......... 3U-445S

Roomy 3 bdrm 2 bth brk. dining rm A 
den. RetrIg air, dropcs, carpel. Reshly 
painted. Immediate occuponcy.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
near VA hospital. Neat 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
nestled omong $35JXI0 plus home el 

Hciphts.Edword
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................  263-nSI

Equol HoutlnB Opoorlunlty 
VA A FHA REPOS

2 BDRM — Yg den completely paneled, 
exccol bedroens. nice tocotion on Ool- 
•os St. Owner will carry with snudl 
oown payment.
3 BR, den, wood burning fireplace, out
side city limits on 1 ocre. Good water 
well, $12,500.
LARGE 1 bedroom, lep dining A break
fast rms, 1Vi Mbs. close to Jr Hl-Sch. 
Real neat A clean.

.  _  CLOSE IN—noot, cloon, 3 bdrm on 2
CECILIA ADAMS ...................... 963-4t$3 ocres, vdung orchard, strong water wall—

I Big Spring or Coohonio lowols.
3 COMMIERCIAL BulMIngs — 00 6 tots.

BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS
RtkSuetoi. asTTEErjiMt rtm ui

'W k o 's  W k p  F p r  S p r v i c 0

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on tl^ “ Who’s 
Who”  Busings and 

TJBrWPfPT.”

10.250 sq. ft. AH In gooo condition. Own 
"  -I'l carry l-q. note
IDFAl location  — for business et
corner of BIrdwell Lone South A Form

-------------------------- ri,,.,  ̂ TOO with lorae building.
CUFF TEAGUE .........................  1690791
JUANITA CONWAY ................ 3$7.2344
JACK SHAFFER .........................  967-5149

HOME FOR SALE

Two boMaatn,

Nigtit or
em it tlLTSA 

by awnor.
16M«$L

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN EETN D. ChdrMHt

CROSLANO
967-3611

m o r I n TidpM
3P-73I0 367-6341

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS
THINK DUPLEX; added Income or sup 
Diemeof to o fixed Income on retirement. 
4 rooms A lorge cHiclencv oportmenl. 
1̂000 dn. Owner will corry popers ot 6% 

Interest. Rental on Apartment meets the 
nett. Colt to C.

C-TOOAV — Dupitx. dxctl. eond., 9 bdrm, 
llv rm, both A dM CMpert, dd. unll. Do- 
sirdbto lec  SltOOA.

JAIME MORALES
Dul l lEtiOli tn iiill 
FHA A VA R8P0S

3 ER A Den on CRN Let, Outot Noigh- 
borheed. A ''VotupPhid”  mt TedoyY twor- 
koL Pay Edutty and Aiouma Lirgo Loon

liTT-l Pf-.-c

AcosisHcol
ACOUSTICAL CEILING sproyod. glittared 
dr plain. Room, qnhro house,
Tpylpr, ottor

Black Topping
w m pBLACK TOPPING and MOt coating — 

roesanflble rotot, no lob toe omon. FREE

Dirt-Yard Work Painting-Paparing

d irt  w o rk , Commerclol mowing, tots 
clopred, treos removed, bockhee work, 
septic tanks Installed. Arvin Henry, 993- 
5121 otter 5:00 p.m. ______________
DIRT WORK, good mixed tap SOH ond 
bockhof work, drivewoys, Tom Lockhort. 
Phone 399 4711
IT'S THAT time ogoln. Pruning, Yord 
work. Haul ON. Experienced. Coll 957-7022 
or 1697193.

ERIOR and  exterior pointing. Free

Military Weleome
NEAP CATHOLIC CHURCH — 3 br, IM 
bth, crpt. newly remodeled, tned, cent 
iwot A oir. SIIJOO. $350 down, vets no 
down .

ostlmotas. Coll Joo Gomoi, 267-7S31 otter 
5:00 p.m.
PAINTING JOBS wonted- 30 ytors ex- 
perionce. For moro Information coll 359 
4350.

die Johnnie's like new '79'73 Copyright 
books, tool Lancaster. Fix-It Shop

Bldg. SupplicE
GIBSON’S BUILDING ' 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg S t

Everi^lng ter the oo^-yourselter 
Ponetlno - Lumber - Point

I SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps. Lown 
'Mo-/»er», Smoll Furniture H e p o i r ,  
Whitaker's Fix-lt-Shop. 707 Abroms. 257- 
29$'.

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Alrlesk lostest equipment 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR.

. .. -SBAA.Y OB bRUAM-------
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 263-2868

QUICK POSSESSION — 3 BR. m  bth.
fried, gor,blll-ln rotrge A oven,

$1,200 down, payments 
SPLIT LEVEL 1 BR brk, IM bth plus 2 
holt bths. Crpid, paneled Ihruout. AM 
opplionces go. Firepi. 2 lots, tned, dbl 
gor. MW M's.
OUT OF TOWN — must tee, 3 BR brk. 
IM bth. fully erptd, k't, den comb, new 
point intide. Triple oar A carport. Re
duced $23,000. Coll today.
VACANT — Immed poss. 3 br, sm don, 
1 bth, gor, tned cor. Znnod tor business, 
161) Edst Sth, Eoulty Buy.
PARK HILL SCHOOL — Quiet A peoce- 
lul Short street. BHck trim, 1 bdrm, 

Bm., Ulii ultir, ' YTpW;"cent heot

W. J, SHEPPARD 4  CO,

9 §
1417 Wood 267-2991

hrk ronrh house boasting 3 lrg bdrms, 
BEAUTIFUL2 full bths, "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" kit, 

ono o "living center" thot Is 20'xSO'. 
Hobby rm. Ret. oIr Under $50,000.
MAKE A RESOLUTION
Stop poylng rent In t974 end buy 516% 
eoulty In this 3 bdrm, iwwiy erptd home 
on Colby. Or porhops you would prefer 
3209 11th PI. which otters 3 bdrms, else, 
o low eoulty ond 4W% lnt„ $72 mo. 
omte. Moke oppt to see both._______

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1267 Douglas Ph, 263-2161
For Real Estate Intermotion Coll

0. H. Dolly ..................................... 367-6654
S. M. Smith .....................................367-S911

NlOhts 267-7163
9 ACRES Woslern Hills. $10,000
S ACRES Wosttm Hills, $6jno 
CORNER LOT on Gregg, $104100 
2 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm, llv rm with 
lire ploct, $104)00 
no ACRES North West port of. town.

HOME FOR SALE
Sloctrlc hi 

9ME Coronod 
targe

I MMl

geeutitol eh 
Csrenode HHIv 
dtaNig cemhkiitten. 
hreptace, 3 bdrm, 116 
lendnogsd with freR trees. s>r,me. 
Te tew CdH 3696111 or 167-E76E tor

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

n, 116 both heme. Den

Rentals — Appraisals

♦WSf 
!a oir

Carpet CiMning
i r ’T? m J u pRWRfŷ *'B
yeo' experience In Elg Spring, not 
Q sic.ellne, tree exHmetes. 9G7 East 16lhB53 70,-----

Hom« Rtpair S«rvic«

SAVE FUEL 
I WWdew repoir, ptastic windew cev-, 
erv cMlklnf ond sealing Coll 1691 
1503, otter 5:10 p.m.

PAINTING 
Brush—Spray. Residentlol or commer- 
cWI. Free esiimoles. All workmonshl] 
guoronlMd. Coll J. H. Carter,
39M.

Dbl corport, 1800 sq ft. 
Coll today.

$14,500.

16 UNIT concrete Plock motel, price
right. Only $19,300. Coll tor more mto. 
SEVEP- -•EVERAL City lots.

J. WALTER UNGER 263 4411
Equol Housing Ooportunllv

PAINTING. PAPERING, tening. Mooting, 
textooinq, free estimofes, D. M. Miller,
IIP South Nolon. 357-5493.

DON-r CARPET CLEANING — Free 
dsti-.-des, Dgn Klnmon, 71o Dougfos 
Phc< 26>-5991 or otlor 5:00, 25917S2.

i B B M B a B M B H I B B

C \RPETS 4  UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Tamout Ven Schroder Methed Used 
Exctusivelv

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phene 151-0742

City Daiivary

Housa Moving
CHARLES HOOD

Honse Mosiag
N. BIrdwell Lone

Bended and Intured

-RCMODIUN6 ---------
w ill  DO light remodeling ond root 
repoIr, ceromic tile work. Coll 253-0000

2614S47I Sarvica Station

Cox
Real Estate

Offire
263-19X8

1700 MAIN
Equal Housing Opportunity

Home
263-2662

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West Sth Street. 
Coll Roy S. Volenclo. 267-2314 (toy or

Iron Works

FIELD S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAVTQN TIRES 

Phon« U7 9014 
3rd A BIrdwell

CUSTOM MADE ornomentol Iron- Got«. 
Porch Posts, Hond Rolls, Fireploce 
Screens. Coll 263-2301 alter 4:M pm.

MOBILE.ncc-,. Will movo one Item pr com- 
household. Phone'3592225. 10()4 Wee)

V acuum  Claanara

i .* To'Ti nyCogtev 
-•Tjm ------

Concrata Work
corpr-iter work.
26 "if/.

ifBfgijiina, pof (I
Roberf Mitchell,Coll

flos ond

CONCRETE WORK —_ O r|v # w «  y I ,
Burt'dewolks and potlo9. 

row, 26J-443S.
Coll RIchord

HOME SERVICES
WILL MOVE, block, onchor and hook 
up trollers. FREE ESTIMATES. CoM 
267-2366. tor more Intornnotlon.

Offica Supplias
THOMAS

-TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 
101 Mdftl 367 6611

?L ?C T ?8 luX-AMERICA'S largest sSF 
Ing vocuum cleorrers. Soles-Scrvlce-Sup 
piles. Ralph Wolker, 2671070 or 2693009.

Get It or gel rid et It with
on od In The Herald. Just call

Big Spring Herald

263-7331

TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, C a ll_____

Custom Built Suburban — Almost now 
brk 3 bdrm, I'Y bth home on IVb dcros. 
Hos born, corrols, etc., tned, lust what 
you hove been waiting for. All for SM.OOO. 
Wtslom Hills — lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bths. 
form Mv, sep dining, comp erptd A drpd, 
rec rm In basement, dbl gorg, beaut 
fned bkyd. Coll tor oppointmeni 
Washington Blvd — attract brk 3 bdrm 
home on lrg fned lot, Iv rm has wood 
hurnlng fireploce, form dining, comp 
corpeted A draped. Great buy of $13,750. 
Affenllen Thrltly Buyers! — fwo 3 bdrm 
hoines on lrg lo6 close fo College Hots 
School, recently remodeled Inside. Live 
In one, rent fhe other. $12,500.
Point A Puff or — 3 bdrm, 1<7> Mh, has 
sep den. A reol borgoln of $1,500.
Close to Webb — 2 bdrm on Chickasaw 
Street Just $6,350.
Lets—Let*—lots — Resldenftal, Commer
cial, olso I A S  acre tracts .Coll tor 
loroflon ond details.
165 Acre Form — lorofed opprox. 6 ml. 
frnm Knott, dll under cuMIvoMon, oil 
eMolmeg)  ̂ end some mlnerol rights.

%  CA STLE ^
-m -ET fg rerm m

Equal Heuslng Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Rcottar

WALLY SLATV ................... 1694WI
CLIFFA SLATE ...................  269M69
KAY MCDANIEL .................  267-0960
TOM SOUTH .........................  167-771$
BACHELOR or young coupto — I BR
osftaj i  clota to euttoge, tltm  crpt to

Hv rm, llreplc rolrig Plr cond 
Mtf hoot, PrIcoE to petl boMw

INCOME PROPERTY East ISth. S 
BR, 1 both from# ortth storm collar 
A PHocMd 1 GIL JUso cmqN 1 
BR rent house on odloMlng lot. Own
er will carry note. AH tor $11,$$l.

CHOICE ACREAGE
It Acros North ot etty llmlls on
both sMes ot Hwy. 176. 1 mlMs trom 
dfy.
$ PCTM ond eomer tot, dose to Jot 
Drivo In Theater on Wasson RE.
One acre East l$ 26.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

264 Mala 267-6861
S mom houso with t  toti Wotor wd1 
fruit trsos-Sell or Trodt tor Smell

I Colp Cqqhwno.
Ill wwt ttbtolco 1 BR Homo-Ready- 
64516.

Nights 267-8846

SUBURBAN
VAL VERDE Estales, — 1-5 ol
HomosItM on MliKvay Rood with utilities. 
Owner will finance. Coll CTiorles Buffo 
267-t9SI, Ted Farrell 3690S42.
MOBILE HOMES
1967 FLEETWOOD TRAILER, complelely 
furnished, oorpeted, new wosher ond 
dryer, skirting, d r  conditioner. (Uill 
263dJtS olTer 2:00.
MUST SELL 1972 Stardust nwbllt home, 
14x65, two full bolhs, 3 bedrooms, ono 
year old and no eoulfy. 3690747.
NO EQUITY ,-1971 .fumlshed mobile
home, 12x65, 3 bedroom 2 bolhs. 
refrigerated oir. Phono 263-67SS.

NEW
1971 — MRll TWO BEDROOM, 
down, peyments of 197.39. HANS { 
MOBILE HOMES, CALL

SPECIAL
NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME.

FULLY CARPETED, 
DRAPED. 3209 AUBURN. 

$12,500 TOTAL. CALL 
CHARLES HANS. PRESTON 
REALTY, 2 6 3 ^ 1 , 267-5019.

263-7331
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  3*/-u99$

 ̂ • OVCE DENTON ...................... 1694565
MARZEE WRIGHT ................... 163-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267 2311
PHILLIP BURCHAM ................... I6$-46N

.JANE MAGOARD ............. . 2693561
bjlLMA ALDERSON ...................... 267-3167,

HOME FOR SALE
3 bedroom, 1H both,.targe den/kllch- 

end weter
acres. Le-

tn, tireplece, double gerage 
well. One eert or three -i 
coled three miles Best of Big Spring. 
Derrick Addition. $41,IM wmi three

I, ar- S39M66 wflh one acre. To 
call 2691346, 6T 194-4151.

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 267-8273.

MOBILE HQjKE 
ANCHOR SYSInMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATI':S 

267-7956 aBer 5:66 p.m. 
weekdays

■HP
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or
Motor Homes, Trovel Trailers, Campers, 

■ -  -------- --- Eftocis.Hazard, Comprehensive. Perdtnol
Trig, Termg-avollable. 367-MOa

T iic i  UP payments on 1973 Western 
United mobile home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Coil 3691345 or otter 5:06, 3634175.

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, 1^  bath, 4^  
inch outside wall construction, 
fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. All this for only

$6850

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
W. FM 766 Elg Sgrtog

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
la . M

• A L a ia  PARK

MOBILE O FnC E  UNIT
BOMB uiao a atpo iiOMas

NO DOWN FAVAIBNT. G.I. LOANS 
F.HA. FtNANCINO, AkODULAG HOMES

FEBB DBuvaar a set-uf. a 
saavtca foucy

D E A IfB  DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

WE LOAN money on nmr or ueed mobile 
honnee. FIret Federal Savings a  La 
500 Akaln. 357-6352.
TAKE UP poyments on three bedroom 
mobile hon^ For more Intormotluo,
phono 3574

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

W e Buy and Sell 

Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS- B-3
ONE BEDROOM tomiated imartmentf 

R)S Weet 4th or phone

2 bedroom eporlment — furnished or 
unfurnlihed — air conditioned — vented 
heot — carpeted — garage — storage.

COLLECHE PARK APTS.
1S12 Sfeomere 

167-7661

FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL 6 ROOM house for couple or 
one small child — no pets. Phony 253 4060.
TWO BEDROOM carpeted, bills poi 
Coll 267-5661 or Inquire ol 2000 W ^

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air condltlonina and heat- 
.1 carpet, shade trees, fenced yord, 

yard malnloined, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid. ■

FROM $80 .
267-5546 263-3548

NICELY FURNISHE^two bedroom 
house, oompletefy carpeted, den, goroge. 
No children. DetMWt required. Close to 
Bose. Coll 263-6944 or 2592341.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B C

DOCTOR

URGENTLY REQUIRES
4 Bedroom home to rent. Jam. 1974. 
tCentrol heat A oir conditioning. WEI 
poy 4 months odvonoe rent. BoK 443 
WtoHeM, Konsos 67IS6 or coll (316) 
221-6345.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS 20 TRAILER pork- private fenced 
lot, cable TV. For more hiforntaHon 
phone 267-6610.

COUNTRY CLUB PARK
Mobile Hemes

New—Modem—Darden Space 
ResIridetL-Ceuples Only 

Driver Rend, 16 mile ett HMnaoy 0  
South. Phene 163-6156 or L. N. Jones, 
263-3232.

TRAILER SPACE to 
dfy limits. Plwitv of 
to ptov. 2a-6M .

nl, edge of 
tar chlldTMi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C 4

CALLED CONCLAVE Bio 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K.T. Thurs., January 3, open 
Installation with Assembly No. 
211 S.O.O.B. Dinner 6:30, 
Visitors Welcome.

STATED MEETING Bid 
Spring, Chapter no. 17f 
R.AM. Third Thursday soch 
month, 7:30 p.m.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Loagt No. THtTA-F. OM AM.
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 

l7:M p.m. Visitors welcome.
Poul Sweoft, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

31st and Loncastor
S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 596 A.F. end 
A.M. every 2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
doy, 7:30 p.m., 3rd and Main, 
Vlsilors welcome.

Fronk Morphls. W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new, so eoav to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electrtc Siiam- 
oooer, 42.00. C. F. Wockers Store.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2171 
FOR AUDITION

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA properties ore offered tor sole to 
ouailtled purchasers without rtgord to tho 
prospsettvo purchaser's roca, colar, cresd 
or natural origin.

1501

BEFORE YOU buy or 
's Covsnme. 

Inouronce Agsney. I7lg 
Phono 367-6164.

rsnow your 
Ste WAIson's

RECREATIONAL C4
DEER, QUAIL, Old turkey. .^ 0 0  a 
doy. Coll 7343522 (Calorodo Oty).
LOST ft FOUND / C-4
FOUND — port CoWe, brown, 4mi and
white, very young tomato piw 
flea cottar. 151^4. 1405 Ondy.
LOST: BLONDE tarry 
ond poodle, puppy, six 
Reword. 190 Kentucky 
after 5:Xl.

hs old. 
3I947SJ

LOST: AAALE Pointer, ytolte wHh liver 
spots, woortng rtd coltar, Vtobstty of 
Stadium. Rauord. 2694654.

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU Drink — ft's Your Bustoses. 
It You Wont To SIw It'o Atchpltei 
Anonymous Business. Coll 167-9144.

Slinky Shapery 73 "
miles, ne 
000 mile; 
player ..

72 lov
terior, 21

'ing, radii 
with gret

7 2

*The dea 
front axl 
whicheve 
guarante

Lovely things are bound to 
happen when you appear in 
this supple, slinky body shap-

RAY’S 
.414 Pr 

Worry a

Ri 
217 $3

PERSONAL
ing! Sew it long or short in a

do

THREE BEDROOM brick, 11« bolh, 
be. ond dropA furnished, complelely 

repointtd Inquire ot 2211 Cerelio
Jo:« Gomez
NICE TWO bedroom unfurnished hou*<e, 
washer connections, fenced yord. 1609 
Lark. Coll 3693669.

nylon print or metallic knits.
Printed Patterft 4878: Misses’ 

Sii^s 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 2(1. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 4i^ 
yards 54-inch fabric.

Send fl.M  for each pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care The Herald.

"NO

UNV
Fer Intermotlei 
te ebertien, cei 
Heme, 3301 I 
Twos 761)1

S-.
PARENTS WITh 
seporoted, widoii 
Fer mere total 
3674766.

I  ̂ /

, .  «»• I
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Roadrunnrr <'hcvrole( •  
Stanton, Texas 7M 3311 ^
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HELP WANTED. Female
WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER, roUotXc.lown tronsportotloni. one* or twict wook-| ly. Coll 36/-7iM.
R. O. Burcholl

.UONEY AND fun telllna Studio Girl ^Cotmotlo. Phon* Moxine Cox, 243-7f2S (UOI 631.400$ toll fro# onyllmt.
STANLEY HOME Products hoo oponingt lor full ond port timo Dtoltrt to h«p with toll ond Chrlstmoi butinttt ruth. Coll Edith P. Fotttr, 2634133.
WOMAN COMPANION lor oldorly lody who llvos In Clydt, Texot. Coll 263-7164 oflor S:00 p.m.
EXPERIENCED NURSE Aids -  3-11 thin. Contoct Mrs. Molonoy, Mountain Vltw Lodgo, 2006 Virginia. Equol Op- port unity Employor. __  ________
BURGER CHEF now oocoptlng oppllca- tlono tor doy thIW. Apply mornings._____
LVN'S ALL Shitts, S424 and up. two: weeks pold vocation, 13 paid holidays. I group hosp::olliotlon. Contoct Sprlngj State Hospitol. An Equol op r̂tunlty| Employor. ___
GIRL WHO likes to srw — to leorni clroperles and upholstery. Apply with | porents, 2205 Scurry.____ __________
HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-
NOW FORMING o new Country Rock Group featuring lemole singer, drums,'! light 'how ond need lead, boss, rhythm and orgon. Write Routt 1, Box 740, Big Spring. '_______________
WANTED — NITE Club woltrecses, olso bortender. Phone 263-2330 or 267-6206.
Danny Wolke'____________________

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime or night 

Part time & full time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKINfs APPLICATIONS 
ASST. M(1R.

ATTENDANTS — MALE or female. All shitts, good tolory and benefits. Contact Big Sprung State Hosplltal. An Equol Opportunity Employer. ___

C-2

10 eopy to 
lelric Stionv toro.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

1 !

solo la■d 6o tiio

5*Y#ar or SO.OOO-Milt Warranty Offered On All New Cart

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th 'Whar* Volume Selling Saves You AAoney' Phone 267-7421

I  CLERK TYPtST, txper ............... U1S
I SALES — previout eiper .........  OPENI INSURANCE CLK — txper., good typ EXCELLENTTRAINEE-nCompony will troln ... OPEN
I SALES—experienced tecol ....... OPEN1 PROGRAMMER—3 yeors, experienceI on UNIVAC rolocote .....  .. S1140BCHEMIST—degroo, 3 yeors experience,I basic resoorch, retocote .......  S20A0OOPERATORS—Compony will train,

relocate ................................  »7IOeFOREMAN—bunding moteriol 
experience, tecol ..........  EXCELLENTI

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
I 267-2S35

C 4

I' *
I C-4

ay. 2K367S3

I yftth llvor 
Vldnlty of

C-S

G A S  S A V IIS G  
U S E D  C A R S

BUSINESS OP.

II RESPONSIBLE PERSON

WITH VOLKSWAGEN’S 
100% USED CAR WARRANTY*

Wonted to own ond operate fxclusive*WELCH beverage line ond HORMEL hot. 
food, candy ond snock vending routes.No Selling, Compony secured accounts. |
Con start port Itmo. S20TI00 to 640,000 
Income potential. Moderote cash Invest-I ment to start, secured. For tecol mter-re—  
view, write ond give phone CAL WEST I o x • p csepu  AGENTS VENDORS SUPPLY, INC. 2S90 A m e r i c a n ' /Sksi/fs i J 
River Dr Sacramento. Colli. 6502S.

NEED

IMMEDIATELY

combination X-«oy and Lnborotiry Itctmician. 40 hnnr wnnk. Nn niyfit 
COM. Clinic. Contact M . Joan Crow- 
ord, M.T. (AtCP) 7614416.

711 STORES
Foil tkno nnd port timn. Retnil tx- 
nortonco nnd Iht nMNty In ndvonen 
to ostittant nnd mnnngir pnelllM  
Sl.N honr. ptas tbno nnd hnll nfltr 
et bnmt. Mnny boM  tem p w  b ^  
Ots. Applv nt 7-n Stare, 111* 11th 
Ptaco. An oqiMl epu rtanity empleytr.

F-4

6144.

lery ’73
$2695

VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle, 
yellow with black interior, 16,000 

miles, new car warranty left up to 24,- 
000 miles, stereo tape 
player ............................

7 ^ 2  VOLKSWAGEN 111 Beetle, yel- 
low with black in- C 0 7 C A  

lerior, 21,000 miles ................

7 7 2 -VOLVO 144E, equipped with aulo- 
* ^  malic transmission, air condition- 

’ ing, radio, heater, it’s green C 7 > IQ C  
with green interior ................

7 J 2  CHEVROLET Vega GT, 4-speed

$2495radio, heater, green with 
GT stripe kit .....................

7 7 2  FORD Pinto Runabout. 4-speed 
transmission, radio, heater,

C.f.".'!...................$2395
77A  VOLKSWAGEN 111 Beetle, white, 
■ V  automatic transmission, radio, 

m*atBi', alt' I'lHninuming, m y TTii!; car

..................  $1495a.s is 
for

’69 VOLKSWAGEN 111 Beetle, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 

white finish, buy this car ^ | l ( ) 9 5

LOOK HERE
» BUILDERS !
; SUPPLIERS !
f CONTRACTORS 1
f VAC DEALERS 9

InertoM gotot ond proftti by oddMa 
tho PULLMAN CENTRAL VACUUM 
SYSTEM to your iMn. o«i m on 
tho BTOpnd floor of this kipmlng
xnrnin

Writ#
prtMy

peckof* at on* low 
Eorl Johnoon, D A D  
Routt 4, KHIocn, Ttxoi

e-

prtco.
Entor-
76S4I.

AN OHlO OIL COMPANY of
fers PLENTY OF MONEY plus 
cash bonuses, fringe benefits to 
mature individual m Big Spring 
Area. Regardless of experience. 
AlrmaU G. F. Read. President. 
American Lubricants Co., Box 
696. Dayton, Ohio 45401.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-l
JOHN DEERE troctor- 4IF30. DIoool powor fteortng, pewor brokn. A-1 ihopo, hoi throe point hookup. 362I0S0
LIVESTOCK K 4
HORSES Bought and wM. Hortnhoo- Ing — Stobtoi. Don Blockwell, 267-6M, C BAR T STABLES, 263 7609.

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

BRITTANY SPANIELS — nx woekt 0«d. AKC Rogiitorid, CnompaontlHp Wotdllnot Coll 263-4646.
FOR SALE- two AKC Chihuahua tomaiei. S3S toch. Call otttr $ 263-0666.

pyp̂ loteOO p.m.
FOR SALE — Gorbllv two hoblt trotl, all OTCOHorlfi. Phono 267-676B.

NEW PUPPY?
Wt hove Evorythmo 
you need . . . booIcBr

INSTRUCTION
F̂Tinro" SIOOCTTS wumiu. ■ WP eup 
13th. CpII Mr$. J. P. Pruitt, 213 3462.
PIANO LESSONS — Mr*. WltUdm̂ Row, 160S Nolan — block from Coilod. Ceiiogt Hdghto School. Coil 26340B1.________

T  transmission, air conditioning, as is for only

•The dealer guarantees 100% to repair or replace the engine, transmission, rear axle, 

front axle assemblies, brake system and electrical system for 30 days or 1,000 miles, 

whichever tomes first. Only those cars that pass our 16-point inspection get this 

guarantee.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE F l

bodx. conort, ftoding bowl*, 
grooming ntods, A good kound odvico.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

416 Mom Downtown 2674277
PET GROOMING
COMPLETE poodle” ond up Coll Mrs. lor on ooooinimonl.

L-3A
grooming, 66 00 Blount, ^2M6

m?. °  ItaJSd̂  RoInJr^^OLL"'*'* DOODLE Porlor ond Boon prdorrtd Mrŝ  Hmoid xoinoi, grooming ond puopios. CollRoboooo. 26J-71«. _  2|3.;soo, 2111 Wost 3rd.

FINANCIAL H
STATION ATTENDANT to Mil gos and I Oil only. 41 hours a w»«k. Protor ddtrly or Sf-nkTStirsd mon. Phor* 267-6136
W A . A n g lin

. CUSTODIAN NEEDED — cloonlng and || light mointonooce work. Somo mtchonicol rt>ility pretorrsd. Apply In porron ot ! YMCA
EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mochonlc, opp 3AA Expross, WIghuiny HO, Midland,

- Q u a lity  
V o ik s  w a g e n

I! Texas. Contixt III! CregiPY- (6ISI 664- 
16763.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runn«l» 

^ - 7336 Bt9  Spring, T# xbb

2114 W. 3rd — Dial 263-7627

hound to 
ppear in 
dy shap- 
liort in a 
: knits.
: Misses’ 
I, 18, 20. 
akes

pattern. 
Item for 

special 
e Adams

|POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS a

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
^4M Price and don't POLITICAL1 'BUSINESS OP. D

ffO ITy aDOUl ll lc  IT IC f

Ray Alaniz
—  267-9312 Owner

^ r M iM v w r o w E m c i^  1 a
DEMOCRATS

Tht Herald Is authorized to onnounce the 
following condldolos tor public eltict.

FOR SALE — picture frame' shop. It 
Inlcredtod, con 267-76S4 lor oppomtment 
Locotgd In Big Spring.

MOV 4lh. 1674.
1 FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL

FIELD

ELECTRICIAN 

For Big Spring Area

Exotiiinctd in outomolie tank bet- 
1, in~ grann, wmtr Twoot, a power systems desired. Some pole dlmblng neccssory. T » MPtet, rt- lirement, sovlnos.' hespftoRntlen, In- 

suronct glen etiered. TOOLS A PICKUP tarnished. To opply: Cell Genorol Electric, S43-lt30 or writo 764 S. Johnston, Midland, Tx. 76761

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CATHEY S CANINE  
COIFFURES

611 Ridgsrtad
We wouM like to wish aH oqr llttlo 

reurJtggod Irlends (and their talksll 
a vory Merry Christmas this Msllday 
Season.

P.S.. Don't lot Santo cotch you hi a 
most. CON sorly tor your Christmas 
appolntmont! (2614611 Or 161-7S47) 

Cathey A ShoNa

HOW TO W RITE 
A GOOD WANT AD

1— IT'S ALWAYS BEST ta Start your odvortlsomonf srtth KM Mmt Bt , 
tho ertkit or torvko you hove ta ottar. If you hove on opoittnonf or 
room tor rtnl or proee^Af^ iol*, start your odyoefliominl wHb lha 
lecellon.
2— BE CLEAR. Rtodtrs retpand morp qukkiy end fpvordBly sshon 
Blvon complete or defmita IntarmoKon. One of the vory modt Imppr 
tant aspects of pny odvsrtttomont It ta Include Ihp prka. ■
3— MAKE IT EASY tor the rted tr-p respocf to roach you. Atatayp InpprI 
your (tisphpns numbor o r your noma and oddrotP. If you dp BPf 
hovp itB u ta r hours, fllv* P prttcrrp d  timp ta  hovp prpipicis OPfitact 
you.
4— THI GREATEST READER ATTENTION eon bp ipcurpd tar ypur 
pdvprtlspmpnt by uPlnB eonspcitivp Inportlont. Ftay sofa — • ptadRf 
.' ppr It bad and cotta tatol Thorp pro otao sooclol monBilv rolta tor 
mppp who pro dpskoup of kpopinB Ihpir namot and oflorp botara Nw 
puMk every day. Ypw eon tlea your od In Ihp pvont of rpsuRpy dnd 
Rwn you pay only tar Iht dpyp K It pubUshod.
5— PLACE YOURSELF In Ihp roodpr's position and otk youripff whdl 
you wouW llkp ta knew (about your oftar). The ontwor you alM BtHI 
mekp a good CiossKlsd Ad.
6— CLASSIFIED reoderp pro plrpody Iniprppisd In buying your usod or 
new merchpndlte. Thoop pooplp hovp Ihp monpy and dra dtroody ta.

w m fIM  IM ff ll H  BUy. M  flivE mmi w p y ir ju r iiu w  ■
od copy.
7—WANT ADS THAT FAIL ta belnp sotlstactlon do 00, nof IhrBuah 
ony lock p( rpodtrihip. but bocousp they pro ptton oprptpptly wprdPd 
ond do not contain tnouBh inter motion ta got prptnjd dctlon.
B-TO PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT In Thp BIf Bprind Morale 
whort you roach Howard County's groafost Oostlflod Wont Ad Midl- 
gnet. coll 263-7J31. It's oosy os colllnB a fripnd bocoupa POT Ad-TokPrB 
ore schooled ta bo helptal In such mottars.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

I SIGNATURE elec, .dryer
........... $49.95

1 MAYTAG auto w ashg, rebuilt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 6 mos. warranty . . . . . . . . IH9.95

CHILD/CARE_________________
WANT TO wotch smoll children In my 
home. S doys a week. Reosonoble. Phone 
263-16)0.
WANT TO keep- tew smoll children, 
my home. Doy or night, seven days 
week. 363 2226.
CHILD CARE- State licensed, private I nursery, day, night, roosenoblt. 10$ West 

ilTIh, Phong 263-211$,
SITTING IN my homo six doys o week 
ond port-time. For more informotlon 
263467$.

J-5LAUNDRY SERVICEI
*WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery, 
61.7$ doien. Also do boby-sUlIng. Phone 
2634B0S I
SEWINGHELP WANTED, Female F -2 ,„ ^ ,

TWO BEAUTICIANS needed with tollow-i shirts ond etc. Phone 263-1041 lor more 
Ing. Phone 363-30$$ tor .-noro Informotlon. Information.

PERSONAL r . j 's t o le  Senator—3Bth Dlslr. 
^  '* CHARLES FINNELL 

I RAY FARABEE

"NO BABY IS 

UNWANTED!’ ’
I For hiformotlon repordkip atttmotlvos 1 Is abortion, contact Tho Idno Otadnty, 
. -jmt, 2SN Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
TSRPt 76116 .Ttlophont B17-616-33P4.

Hoswrd Copnty Clerk 
MARGABET RAY

Howard County Troosurer 
FRANCES GLENN

BUSINESS OF.

1 full acre, 150 foot frontage 
$22,500 -  $12,000 loan 0^%.

4000 West Highway 80

Phone 267-9167

Rca.son for .selling . . . 
Health

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-JHELP WANTED, Mlsc.

PARENTS w ithout Portnors. Plvorcpd, 
leppreted, widowpd.singit parents group. 
For morp kitarmotloq cell 263-07JSier 
267-J7I6.

FOR .SALE _  Flthprmon's stop. Smoked
p.m..

moot orecory, boor toven doys o 
12:fD nopo-i0;00Sunday (boor) 

PheilB 3674066.
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Need Help'^For Inventory * 
One Day Only, Sunday, 

Jan. 6th

SEWING MACHINES — New Home and 
Brothers, all machines serviced. Used 
Slnoer automatics Stevens, 2601 Novoio. 
263-3367. ____
1$ CUBIC FOOT Frost-tree Generol Elec
tric refrigerolor, $100. Coll 267-73B3. 
offer 6,00 p.m. _________________

Good Selection New A Used 
<>at A. Electric Hoetors

New Herculon covered couch A choir, 
choic# ol plaids or .tweeds ... ... 674.S0 
Mew kmq-siie bed comol w vwvot heod.
boord A spreod ..............................  620V
New 3 pc llv rm suit locludinq sotobed.
swivel rocker A choir ...................6166.S0
New Hexogon pedostol din table . . .  66$
New $ pc dinette ...........................S46.6$
Used queen sire hideobed .......... 166 $0
UMd 3 pc ook bdrm suit ............S166.50
Used ook biqhcholr ......................... 66S0
PLEASP* coll us before you sell your 
turn'i)ure. opoUonces, olr conditioners, 
heaters or onyfhlng ot volue.

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Pay Is $1.69 Per Honr and 
We win famish Lnnch.

A PPLY IN PERSON AT: 
COOK’S DISCOUNT STORE

' 26N Gregg, Coronado Shopping Center

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FrIg iDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mos, war 
ronty ports and lobor ..................  S116.6$
FRIGIDAIRE Refrlg. Imperial 1 dr. with 
bottom Ireeier, copoclfy 200 lb. 60 dov 
worrqnty, ports and labor ......... SI26.6S

FRIGIDAIRE elect ronqe, 30 In wide, 
60 00^  ports A lobor ................... 666.6$

KENMORE elec  dryer, 30 cxiy worron 
ty, Dorts A labor ........................... 6$6 6$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
469 E. 3rd___ _______  267-M76

IFOR EASY, Quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only 61.00 por doy 
with purchoso ot Blui Lvttrp, Big Spring 
Hartavort.

L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
th ir t y  inch 
rongo, wtilta, Mko

EUREKA vacuum cleaner,
upright................................  $29.95
1 ZENITH portable 19 inch
bl & wht TV ....................  $99.95
1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery
Ward 2 dr.-refrig.............$89.95
1 W'ESllNGHOUSE bit, • in 
oven w/m irror window, real 
late model ..$69.95
36" ROPER gas range — real 
nice ..................................  $^.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main ’ 267-5265

WURFrei-P UFW BHT IRBIIII B|U ' 
tioh. Fhono 2624044 tpr more tatpnw

Damaged Nite
Stand ................................... $29.95
New Spanish C h est......... $42.95
New Sofa Bed ••••..*•.• $69.95
Repo Velvet Sofa .........  $149.95
Repo Pining Room Suite $259.95 
2 Used Loveseats, each . $^.95 
3/Maple Bookcases W/Box
Spring & M attress.........  $99.95
Used Chest ..........................$39.95
Used Dinette ..................  $29.95
Repo Q/S Box Spring 
& Mattress • • Bpp a p g a a B B B  $139.95 
Hard Rock Maple KS
Headboard ............   $79.95
Hard Rock Ma|^ Gossip
Bench .....................   $59.93
Used Loveseat & Sofa . $129.95

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main * . 267-M31

Lr4

nAN0S4)RGANS L4

UPRIGHT PIANO, _  
2624044 tor moro Intarmotton.
MUSICAL INSTRU. 1^7

PIANO TUNING
IMMIOMTI ATTWTtOI*

21 yoar at JMMrtBn M U
■ IVBB WE EEEWtaEtâ ^̂ *

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 AlabainA 30>t!i$

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPJ^V — 
Bond Shop". Now and uptB I 
su^ios, rtpair, 606V
SPORTING GOODS L 4
GOLF CLUBS, Holg Ultro oomploto oot, 
622$ Lady Ultra Irgnt, 611$. Like now, 
1673S. 2I24VA_________________________
GARAGE SALE L-19
INSIDE SALE — I2#1 Undbyg. E]^ 
ordtar, ehoM of dnwprs, I'lxBti, 1W* 
Ford, Tuo-xtey, WodnoMtoy and Thurpday.
OLD SOUTH PAINTS — LOtox, watt 
tinijh 62.46 gallon. Extorlw Latox _ar 
Oil boog S2.W gallon. Hughot Trading 
Poll, toon Wost 3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

OAK FIREWOOD 
89% SPLIT FIREPLACE 

$49 rick enrd) >  $41 d»> 
livered. $ n  e«rd (f«D) — |K 
delivered. Mna. • Sni., t :M  
A.M. to 1I:N  P.M. Ph*ne 
n7-M2f, N2 W. 3rd (Trad- 
ing Past). _____________

ELECTRIC TAPPAN rongo and vontod 
hood, ovoeodo oroon. good cpnOittan, IIBA 
Girls bicvelp, OT. Oordta Oty 3B642IS 
otlM S.W. ’

I \
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Waiit-Ad-O-Cram
W RITE YO U R  OW N AD ' BELO W  A N D  

USE H A N D Y  COUPON TO M A IL  IT FREEI

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
■ (B» Mrt t* ewinl nomt, oMttst oiwl 
ph«nt numbir l< includbd In your nd.)

< Boy .................  $1 (S—lie  word
> Boyo ...............  « 4 » - l t c  word
S ddyi ...............  t t .is - l lc  word
4 Boyo ...............  U t» -M c  word
5 Boyi $ 4 «—I7C word
Sixtb dny ........................... FREE

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleote publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning.................. ..................

_______________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail free! 

My ad should read ......... .....................................................................................

Y O U 'L L  REACH  10,500 HOM ES A N D  

W E 'L L  P A Y  THE POSTAGEI

Postage 
Will be Paid 

by
Addressee,

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. |. BIO SPRING, TEXAS

No
' Pottago Sramp'

Ndcttury
It Mailad in tho 
Unitad StatM

I  HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
I P.O. DRAWER 1431
: BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

f
?> V- '

1 .m-

%
'J }  m?

SEM I-ANNUAL

(AP yyiREPHOTO)
I^HITE HOUSE BRIEFING — Secretary of Transportation 
Claude Brinegar briefs newsmen Wednesday in the White 
House on a bill, signed earlier by President Nixon in San 
Clemente, setting up machinery- for reorganizing seven bank- 
ri’pt Nortbeastern railroads with federal loan guarantees of 

5 billion and subsidies of more than $500 miUion.

$1 FOR GALLON

Gas Stations 
Violate Rules

c o n t i n u e s  . . .

. On All Fall and Winter Merchandise 
Separate •  Dresses •  Pantsuits •  Blouses 
— Lingerie •  Coats •  Sweaters

No Exchanges or Refunds On Sale 
Merchandise •  All Sales Final

The Casual Shoppe
WASHINGTfW (AP) -  Oaso-

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10 AUTOS FOR SALE M-Ill

1“  “  T p m R G T iir R ^ r  "  n
IMS East 3rd Phone 2(3-4N2

Last of the Year Clearance Sale
-71 PONTIAC Ltfnoni, 2 dr, Uodid. 1S,«M milts ................................ tlltS
'M MUSTANG, V>. dutamatlc. ■ nict cor .............................................  $7tS
■« PLYMOUTH, t  cyl. auM. 1 dr, «ds sovtr ..............    SSM
' «  CHEVELLE 4 dr. i  cyL out#, fas sovtr .......................................... S4t$
‘M PLYMOUTH 4 dr, V*, oulamoHc ................................................  S24S
'44 FORD Stotioii Woftn, Itodod B dton ......................    S4U
*44 MERCURY Slolltn Woftn ................................................................. S31S
'44 FORD Stotiwi Wo«Mi ..........................................................................  S2BS
'U  FALCON, 2 dr 4 cyl, std. runt 
*71 TORINO StutiWi Wofon, Itodtd
-41 EL CAMINO. Citon ..................
'44 CHEVROLET Station WotM.
-74 CHEVROLET, 4 dr, hkt now 
'47 PLYMOUTH. 4 dr, Inndfd ..

PICKUty SPECIAL"

Public Records

* 72 FORD, vt. nut*, nir cMtd, Mm/wld* .............................................  sllSd
'42 FORD. VI, Std., I*na wM» ................................................... SS7S ■

SB GMC, I ^ ^ S t d . ,  iM f bW .............. . ....................
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
BROTHER SEWING mocMna, 19B. Sim
mons crib 9id matSroos (yHlow) m . 
tadlt't silo 7-B robbd tur coot SICO. 
Plctard fine ctiino (Bmeodt) now sorvlot 
tor 0<Gltit am. OnoMto silvorworo sorvlco 
tor dotst SMO S47«a4.

ANTIQUES L-12

SELECTED ITEMS

RED TAG 
SALE

Savings up to 1/2 
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 
1617 E. 3rd

AUTOS FOR SALE -If
FOR SALE 1*4*. 4 door Plymouth Fury 
Ml, outomotic, power sttorinf and brokos, 
good tiros. oactiitnT condition. 247-447] 
woo* dors

BUICK, 1*70 
Hondo XL-iA  d rt bfkt.
t«4« EL
lend. 2«4~4S51

CAMINO. 1*72 
SoH-Trodo for

1*M CHEVY VAN—six cyllndbr, stondord. 
cvrtoint. and corpoting. Croat for comp, 
mg. Coll 247-1517 ______________ ^
1*70 VOLKSWAGEN FOR S o l o  
Automotic. Stick otiift, oir conditlonod. 
sorvjccd only by authorized Volkswagen 
deoier 40,om miles, good ttrm, oxcdlent 
condition. Coll Normon Knox. 242-1211 
betw-en * m o.m. ond 5:00 p.m, tor 
oppo<ntTio.'it to MO and drive.

CAMPERS M-14

CU R IO SITY  AN T IQ U E 

SHOP

SM Gregg

Texes' tarfist tolling Vncotlen troll- 
art. No one con sell them chtdoer 
then we con. HERE NOW!

PROWLERS
2T Prewter

IS' Prowler B 2T Intruder 
We SELL—TRADE—FINANCE 

CALL S47dt7t Rotph WsBltr
It no nntwor, coll 242-140*

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Ayonelle Talbot Cook et vir to Coro June Brown: ooe-te.ith inle.ett In tt>4 

W fhree-tourths of section 2S-24-2 N, TAP.Western Buildirvq ana OeveioomerTt Co to Robert L. Ruth et ux; Lot 17, bik.1, Kentwood Unit No. I.
Ceroid L. Wooiom et ux to M. A Snell: of section 4̂-X1-̂ N. TAP
Zolo Shoftr to La Roy Scholer: ono-holf interest m W'y of section 29-2S, H A TC Ry.
Amoco Corporation of Oelowort to Security Stole Bonk; lots 1, 2, ond2. Mk. 11, McDowell HeiqMs Addition. 

COUNTY COURT FILINGSLone Kim Cathey, 17, 2727 E. 2$lh SI., possissien ol le^ than two ounces of rnorlluOTKi 
StoUo 0. Willson, 144 Cattoniooed SI., dotrdudino with wormleM chock A. B. Pinedo, MOt N. Grogg St.,dofrpuOing with worthless check.
Jo Anh McWhorter, 7S4 Nolan SI..dofroudrna with worthlors check 
Mrs. Trov, H. Melton, 1209 E. 14lh St., detrouding with mo-thloss rhetk,' Mrs. Lecwila Presson, Colerado City, dotroudlr>o with worthle-" r-herk 
Terry Cunninghom, log Mfh Ploce,detrouding with worthies;- c'teck Joe Ruiz, Coohomo, detrouding withworthless rheck
David Pickett, 120* Mobiledefrauding with worthless check.Gone P. Bobo. Box 2S47, defraudingvrith werihloss check.Tim K Teoschner, Box 1453. dotroudlng with iivorthlesn chock 
Vorgie Wllllonns, 140g $. Scurry St. defrauding with urarthless check.M. C. Pottersoo. 11 Jonvory Circle,detrouding with woilhlesi chockMrs. Coley F Smart, 42m Bllger St., 

dotnoudhH) with worthless check John Iro Knox, driving while Intex looted.Doyle G Lewotten, 41, Levetlond driving 
nHiile mtoxlooled.James Lee Fisher, drlvHng whHe mioxl

S t .

Open 11:N • 5:N  P.M.
4EW SHIPMENT TO ARRIVE JANUARY
1st •________________________________

AUTOMOBILES M

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

finqvirfino or phon« 2674000

MOTOCYULKS
197> 34B YAMAHA

n*47 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, two door. M .l. 4 cylinder, good gos mileage. Con 2U-4246-----------------  . otter 5:m pm.
ENDURO — like

Cories Hernandez, 1*. *11 N. Runnels 
SI., driving while irttexicoled.

Poul Flynn Jr., 20. Webb Air Force 
Bose, driving while mtoxlcoled 

Rev Curtis Hobb'.. St. 3221 Orexel 
driving yrhlki mtoxteotod.

Martin King Norwood. 24, 110B E
14lh St., driving while mtoxtooted.

Levi House, 41 Andrews, driving while 
Inter icottd 

Chorlos Plinknov Berryhlll, 21, Coahoma, 
driving while mtoricoted 

Juon M. Tolomontes. I*, 212 NE IBth 
St., driving while Intoricoted.

Leuoenio Smith Codzow, 22, 1214'?
Goliad St., driving while kitoricoted

Poul Eppiar, 17, RFD Bor 59. complaint 
dismi'sed on the motion ot the county 
ottorner. Epoler wo* ehoroed -s 'h entk 

I iG tw iiiw i Bill IB iwgiT U iB ttUU lB I Hill W WU^P HU UUIP IW  
oddie Kent Fowler, Luhbnrk, p ieod^

hlimet' iSd î̂ L » » “ collO'OO P  fT) ' DOSC. rO r rV fm V r wrTvTTTHJfton CV*

owlllv to defroudina with worthiest chock, , ond fined S21 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
William Hoflev Mesker, 29, HI? Moin St., god Mr*. Ccthy Ann Goskin, 22, Sterliî  City Route Bor 154.Cotton Thomos Wright, 22, Route Bor 506, and Miss Sandro Ann HowtII, II. Route 1 Box 2SS.Martin Von Score/, 2S, m2 Cindy 

Lone, ond Miss Anno Linett# Jones,---- - - - __I*, 5 Albrook DriveWANTED TO buy- tor 1*S7 Cnevy: oorh-1 SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING ARTICLE Somuel Gf*OOry Levine, 22. Houston, pirl* reor ond. third member. 4.M cr-77 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES ond Miss Mortho Anne Rogers, 17, 4 54 roho, Alta headers, Wg C.FMloF BIG SPRING, T̂ XAS, BY AMEM-: OoOueeo Ark.tour borrel corborotor. and four speed DING THERETO SECTION 27-29 EN- Felipe Hernondet, 20, 911 N Runnels

FOR SALE: 1*72 Horlev Dovldson. SJBcc metorcvclc. low mileage of SJO. Call 247-5174.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

LEGAL N<m< K
AN ORDINANCE OK THE CITY : COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG

line stations are violating price 
regulations at a higher rate 
than any other industry under 
government price guidelines, 
an Internal Revenue Service 
survey shows.

About 20 per cent of service 
stations checked were selling 
gasoline above the legal ceiling 
price, the agency said.

The rate of the price viola
tions is far greater than in oth
er industries under price con
trol and is leading the IRS to 
step-up its enforcement efforts 1 
nationally, a spokesman said.

AGENTS BUSY
A .spokesman said the IRS 

JBan.s to have 300 agents as
signed solely to checking price 
violations by gasoline stations.

Most of the violations prob
ably do not involfe flagrant 
price gouging in which motor
ists are charged $1 or more for 
a ^ l o n  of gas. the spokesman 
said. But tl^ number of such 
serious violations is increasing. ;

Also On the rise, judging byj 
IRS statistics, are the number! 
of price refunds ordered by the 
agency again.st service stations 
charging more than the legal 
selling price.

The spokesman said it ap
pears an increasing number of 
gasoline stations are using vari
ous gimmidcs to get around the 
government’s price regulations.

FUEL PRICES
Meanwhile, the Federal Ener

gy Office is expected to an
nounce further increases in the 
price of gasoline — in addition 
to the one cent per gallon retail 
price hike announced Monday 
— as well as raises for home 
heating and diesel fuels.

Energy officials say the fuel 
prices could ri.se by as much as
10 cents per gallon in the com
ing months. {

Three major oil companies — j 
Amoco, Sun Oil and Standard'
011 nf OliiG iuCTi UBti  pripp.s|
Wednesday. The wholesale |

a car wash along with a full!
tank, or making them buy oth
er products at inflated prices.

All these schemes\are illegal.! 
the IRS said, and coflsCmhr 
should complain to their n e v  
est IRS office if they run into| 
such a case.

1107 n th  Place

For Best Results Use Want Ads

S p e n i d  L e s s  -  G e t  M o r e
I

■If you havent shopped
i our

F a s h i o n

I
C l e a r a n c e

re Missing Some Great

Values!

tronomltiign Coll 242-4S14.

S17.*S up. guoronteod. Big Spring’ Auto113 r ..............................Etfctrlc. 2313 Eoit HIgbwov 40. 262 417S.

AUTOS FOR SALE

TITLED INSPECTION AND AMENDING; St., omt Miss Sylvia A. Moncodo. IS,
R E B U IL T  A LTERN ATO RS, Exchonge R ATES  PR E SC R IB E D . , Ooil Ro« l -

«  w . . ^ i r .M P n  I Lorry Roy BrufW, 21, 1610 CordifKH
i St., M lV  B r r f ^  K<W McAdoms,

“ ' II.  1502 SOKry. St.
City John Ooyol BllD''ty. 51, H00 B.

St.. Aportment 13, ond Mrt. Lovenlo
4 0 ,^ ^ ^  AA  t l M  g  O .

M-II
CGtWG GVBRtftAB-..... moot ■'s-tf " t»7tFord Muotong, fully loaded, 5257$ firm Also 1*70 — 750 Moorto 51250 firmBoffi *«cHlenf coodtflon. Coti 2̂ 2412.

I

under 2S and Need Auto Insuronce Call A. J Pirkl* Agency, 267«50j3.
1*71 BUICK CENTURION. 4 doer, over/ jptloa 24.000 actual miles. Mu-.4 sell below wholesale. 243-2067.
t«45 PONTIAC — FOUR door, hard top, power steering, brakes, oIr. CoH 
26T1124 otter 5:00 p m.
1*64 FORD GALAXIE 500 — four door, •lord too, V4. automatic, oit, 57,000 miles 5600. Coll 2624444.

SIGNEDWADE CHOATE, Mover ATTEST:J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, Secretoryfw  szskvisi ion
Jon 1.2.2.44G7, 1*74

1964 FIREBIRD — SIX cylinder ove-heod sons I- *9ondoedt -2t -S - mites per golion.i good shope. 5750 267-2324

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

^ W A N - L A M

ga.soline increases of 5.8 cents a i 
gallon for Amoco, two cents for| 
Sun Oil arS a cent for Standard, 
follow similar increases an-> 
nounced Monday by Standard! 
Oil of California, Union Oil Co.! 
and Shell Oil Co.

A spokesman for the energy i 
office said the companies would , 
have to submit detailed reports] 
justifying their price increase.s.i 
which he said would be legal if 
they are based on the higher 
costs of foreign oil.
--------- PARWAir PTcTURfe----------

F’or the week that ended D ec.; 
21. the IRS found that m  of

Aport-nonl 13.Colvin Dillio-d Homiltoo. 40, 107 E 
tith St., and Mrs. Hozol Juonito Kitchen?, ■
46, 204 W. nth StRirhord Dono Sprue*, 24, WMib * lr i„ .,.. .
Fore, Bos*. , Mr? Miooi, BiHitric* | . so r v K C  s ta t io r t s  c h c c k o d .

Th'Jmp?'S,.‘'\7 . C h a r g in g  m o r e  t h a n  th e ,
ivickv''s 't”  M an ,-Sm ith , 17 rK»7,|pga| p n c p  D u r i n g  C h r i s t m a s ;  

K,J?n,th Ir a  Hoi,i,tt n, 24̂  c o r , ]w e e k ,  t h e r e  w e re  194 v i o l a t i o n s 'i of XBST, cod Mr?, E?thw Rom,fO.

1
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?1, COrr ot KRST.U4lh DISTRICT COURT FILINGS Mr? G. E. iRuby Fov*) McClotchey V? Lnnnt, Jo, Stm.kton, ruit for domoa,?Lindo Sondert ond Lorry Sondw?, 
d vorc, petition

RhM

LALGHINC
.MATTER, 5uAj

-  /

4^

pjjgyjasE.'"*" /-J

GO*T MDERt
William T, oowen ond BIMI*

Gowr>, dovorc, grontwt Shoron Ann Royboi ond DoniH Jom,- 
Ro/bol, divort, gronled Soro Gn'toira and Albrat O. Gpnzol«, 
d vorc, qrontrdHr?ry F LoBro?h end Groc Irwe 
Lo8ro?h, divorce gront«).Lou-wiro F. Romot' ond DHwroh G Rohlotl, divort* gront«f. _ |
NEW CARS

Of (596 stations checked. i
During the four-day New ] 

Year’s weekend, the IRS found; 
409 service stations of 2,346 sta-;
1 */\4>41 «..W>WWV 1 ̂  1ttw w  tffrvJitJQ W lrfV'vlt/leting 
gal' .selling prices. And this isj 
only a partial picture, as the; 
check for la.st weekend covered ' 
only part of the country.

The nuiiil)er of complaints 
flowing into IRS offices from

AlQ ie N'CriOlS, A fk e r ly ,  OI<fWr>4)l)II«^

motorists alleging price goug- 
L o,.i„„ jj increasing. Lasti^^c^io?? Ed B«im?, 7jeNii.rie, u -, increasing.

‘  weekend, IRS offices remainingA4MCh, Drivo,Con T. McCIglhlin.
Buick. _ ^S T. Johmon, 1310 Boylor Blvd., Ford

Cloudrtt* Fr/or, Str-Mog City Rotd,, 
Cod'lloc  ̂  ̂ .J,rry CockrHI, Stwiing Oty Route, 
Chevroirf.ptckup! _ ,Kwinrth Wri?tw. 2613 RH)«co Drive, 
Ford courier pickupRoonl# Wtbor, 1702 .Yd* Av*., Co?»rld pickup • •D. C Kdlom, 2004 Merrily Drivo, 

Tofd pickup. „  _ .Bovc# Sn*M>, Route 1 Box 6S7, Ford 
plCllUO-C A. NIchoH, 504 Scott Drivo, Ford 
’**Kormdti Wllliom*, > Bex 22>7, Courtor
pteklip. * . -  ^P<if Mtirphy. 107 W. Itm S#., Ford Mr*. D. P. Adorn?, 1700 Alobamo St.,

Bertha L. Poti*, Ode?50, Fontloc.Stonloy Honey, 1611 O*oot Road, Ron 
tioc. _ _  .Dooold A. Rich et Vx df d v?. Rol^l 
J Draton. suit for doitSogo* offw wiork di?mi?»od with preludco, r*; 
Oonbid A. Rich d ux:Kov Fronci? Washington and Clgr*nc* 
Eipoil WoGunalon, «vore» prantod.'

Bright fresh wearof 'designer clothes
f

Coats •Knits •CocktailWear •Pantsuits 
Bright fresh wear gs •Separates

—
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open for the holidays received 
more than 3,.)00 calls. During 
Christmas week, the IRS re-! 
ceived nearly 1,2(K) complaints. ]

As a result of the investiga-l 
tions mast of the violations 
have resulted in price rollbacks! 
and reflinds to customers, ei
ther in the form of a com
promise payment to.the govern
ment or a requirement that the j 
'Station discount the price of its 
gasoline.

' GIMMICKS
According to the spokesman, 

the gimmicks used include 
service charges Imposed on the 
motorists for each gallon of 
gas. requiring customers to g e t .... — n
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F e m a l e  P a r a c h u t i s t s  

M a k e  W A C  H i s t o r y
FT. BP:NNING, Ga. (Al*) 

— Two WACs have nia'le 
hi.slory for the U.S. armed 
fon cs  by stepping out of 
a plane’s door at 1,250 feet 
abov e the proi nd.

’ i  loved if, 1 really did.”  • 
said Pvt. .loycc Kutsch, 19. 
of Sarver, ra.

She and fellow ■■ \V \ C 
reeruit Rita Johnson, 18, of 
liidoii, ivlo.. hc.ame the first 
female pu”aehulists for the 
L'.S military.

‘ ‘ You feel like you’re not 
in yourself,”  echoed an ex
uberant Pvt. J o h n s o n .  
‘ ‘You re .so free, with the 
wind buffeting you and the 
‘chute opening. ... I t ’ s 
something I’ve never ex
perienced tjefore, and I’ ll 
probably- never experience 
anything like the first ^ump 
again.”

the two \V.\Cs. afong wPh 
naire than 200 m a l e  
traineco, male their first 

■ two jumps in gusty winds 
and an an- tempera'ure of 
25 degri*e.s. The trainees 
were earned aloft in a ]um- 
bo GUI Slarlirter?

.Miss Johnson said she 
didn’t notice the c-old until 
she hit the g’-ound. She said 
her hands were cold. The 
chutu4s did not wear jrloves 
so they could better control 
tltfir paryhutes.

w r  01̂  complaint was 
that the idmps did not la.st 
long enough.

“ I wish we could have 
done another one today, but 
the wind got up.”  she said.

The two WACs are to 
jump three more times this 
week before they a r e  
graduated Thursday from 
the training program. They 
then will be sent to Ft. Lee, 
Va., for training a s 
parachute riggers.

The training here wiM 
enable the girls to fulfill the 
military requirement that 
p a r a c h u t e  r i g g e r s  
periodically jump with the 
parachutes they prepare..

The men being trained at 
the Ft. Benning school are 
to be a.sstgned to combat 
units, while the two women 
will remain on the ground 
a.s riggers.

The W.ACs began their 
training Nov. 15 and their 
course has been kept as 
close as possible to the 
men’s program, according 
to Lt. Col. Greg Walls, dcpu-

Rebekahs 
Host Party 
Monday

Table games, followed by 
the traditional blackeyed 
peas with conibread, was 
the schc-dule of events at 
the 'IK)F Hall .Monday 
evening where the B i g 
Spring Rebckah Lodge No. 
248 hosted members and 
families and guests.

Diinng t h e atlivrties, 
IfKlge membeis set their 
next meeting date for Jan. 
8 at 7:30 p.m. Installation 
0 f newly-elected o4ficers 
was also slated for 7:30 
p.m., Jan. 15. Both meetings 
will be held in the lOOF 
Hall.

F i b e r  U s e d  M o s t
The most popular thread 

on the market today 4s size 
.50 cotton mercerized thread. 
It still comes in the widest 
eolo’- range, is strong, and 
shrink-resistant.

N e e d  C l u b  S p e a k e r s ?  

H o w a r d  C o l l e g e
Need an interesting and 

stimulating program f o r .  
your regular club, organiza
tion or civic group meeting?

Howard County College

J a m e s  P e d i g o s  
R e t u r n  H o m e

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  
Pedigo and Jim Bill Pedigo 
returned from Oklahoma, 
where they visited the Rev. 
and Mrs. E. Wales Lankford 
and family and the Rev. and 
Mrs Ben Riggins and family 
0‘  Kojiawa. Ok’a. Rev. Rig
gins is .Mrs. Pedigo’s 
brother, Rev. I.ankford, who 
pa.stors a church at HaiTah, 
OUa,, is the former pastor 
of the local Church of the 
Nazarene.

New Year Anti-Inflation 
Plan May Ease Budget

* iAP WIREPHOTO)

‘CHUTTING UP’ — The first two women to undergo air 
borne training took their first aircraft jumps in December 
at Ft. Benning’s LYyar Field. Prior to boarding the air
craft, the two don their chutes. In foreground is WAC Pri
vate Rita Johnson of Eldon. Mu., and helping put is co
jumper Joyce Kutsch of Sarver, Pa.

ty director of the Airborne 
Department here.

In the 33 years sinc-e the 
inception of the airborne 
training program, more than 
466.000 men have completed 
training as parachutists at 
FT. Benning which is the 
instructional center f o r  
paratroopers in all branches 
of the armed forces. .

During that time, a 
spokesman said, the only 
non-jumping p a r a c h u t e  
packers were 100 civilian 
women who performed that 
task during World War II.

Since the war, however, 
women have been prohibited 
fi'om packing c h u t e s  
because they did not meet 
the -regulations requiring 
riggers to parachute.

COLLEGE STATION -  
Has the co.s1 of living • 
created a family financial 
crisis?

If so. resolve to start the 
new year off right — with 
a plait to beat inftalion, sug
gests .Mrs. Dons .Myers.

"Taking a realistic look 
at the family’s financial 
situation is the first step.”  
the home m a n a g e m e n t  
s p e c i a l i s t ,  T e x a s  
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  

-  “  A 5 M 
University System, said.

- •' M i-jM each
family member about the 

• ' '.11 I'op’l frighten
childi'cn by creating an im
pression that there’s no 
money for needs.

‘ ‘ Instead, explain t h a t  
some of their wants may 
have to wait. Point out that 
through family \;oopcration. 
money will ‘stretch’ to buy 
more."

The specialist a d v i s e d  
making a list of everything 
the family has of cash value 
— plus ail outstanding debts. 
Then list regular and major 
expenses.

Desire Not Sin
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

‘ ‘Review the past year's 
receipts and c a n c e l l e d  
checks. This puls the family 
in a liotter position to make 
adjustments — and makes 
a good start for the 1973 
income tax re(>ort.

“ Next, record spending 
for a few weeks to see how 
out-of-pocket e x p e n s e s  
mount. Often this shows 
familic.s several places to 
cut expenses.

“ Also take a look at how 
much money is spent on in-
tnrpB* ,-hr, gpv; ”  Mf. . MjOrS
continued.

‘The total interest paid 
•n one year often" surprises 
n familv. Once this amount 
is rea'i:'ed the family may 
(Ir' ide to reduce or dim- 
;r'»*e rpd’t •'urchases.'

Do-it-yourself projects of
fer another way to cut ex
penses. according to the 
.specialist. “ So does setting 
up family recreation around 
free or low-cost sources.

“ Howcier, planning alone 
won’t get a fanuly out of 
a financial pinch. It takes 
determination and family 
cooperation to make a plan 
worii,”  she emphasized.

may have the answer. It 
now has a Speakers Burc.iu 
designed to inform the com
munity about the college.

#
I n s t r u c t o r s ,  ad-  

ministrators and s t a f f  
members have a wealth of 
s p e c i a l i z e d  areas of 
knowledge that they havi' 
v o l u n t e e r e d  to make 
available on a giatis basis.

Listed below is e a c h  
participating individual, the 
particular area (s) of ex
pertise that is available, and 
his or her position at the 
college.

The college requests that 
you do not contact these 
persons yourself. F o r  
purposes of organization and 
coordination, telephone the 
Office of College Informa
tion. 267-6311, Ext. 56. The 
best time to call is afternoon 
and, if possible, give the 
sjieakers a week or, at least, 
a couple of days advance 
notice on the request.

.Amos, Johnnie ( R . N . ) ,  
nursing instructor — college 
vocational nursing program, 
nursing profession.

Avery, Johnny Lou, finan
cial aids director — college 
financial aids, career op
portunities, " p l a n n i n g ,  
personnel subjects a n d  
secretarial workshops.

Bonner, Wayne ( D r . ) ,  
director of college counsel
ing services — adolescent 
(l>>vpi')"ivent, counseling, 
psychology, marriage Si 
family and education in 
general. ,

B r a d b e r r y ,  Robert, 
chairman. Math Department 
— mathmatics.

Cave, Tracy, s p e e c h ,  
drama instructor — public 
& professional speaking, 
(possibly will have a .student 
readers’ theater program 
available for s p r i n g  
semester).

Dudley, Jerry, chairman, 
physical training depart
ment — value irf life-time 
sports, physical f i t n e s s ,  
athletics, recreation.

D u d l e y ,  M a r y ,  
chairperson,, S o c i o l o g y  
Department — psychology, 
sociology counseling. The 
Women’s Movement.

Ila'^ris Ramona (R.N.), 
nursing instructor — voca
tional nursing program, pro
fessional nursing.

Herring, Dal, Journab.sm 
instuctor. Director o f 
( nl'one Information — 
public relation.s, journalism,/ 
photography, club newslet
ters and Big Bend Canyon 
float trips on Rio Grande".

King. Susan. English in- 
s t r u e  t o r  — a u t h o r  
discussions: Yeats, Tolkein, 
surviving with children: the 
pre-teen years. I. a t i n 
.\merica, *c r a f t  s': - ie., 
crochet, candlemaking, use 
of media in leaching, Greek 
culture. •

Lee, Theron, Director of 
Continuing Education — 
continuing education, oc
cupation^ education.

Phillips, Ronnie, Biology 
instructor — entomology: 1. 
Economic — control of 
nests, etc. 2. Taxonomy — 
identification, 3. General.

Ree.se, Wanda, English 
Department instructor — 
reading development, speed 
reading.

Skalicky, Mary, Fine Arts 
, Department chairperson 

piano recital.
Smith, Bobby, S o c i a l  

Sciences D e p a r t m e n t  
chw m an — faikoryry iv e m - 
ment. '

Seyse, l i ’ .1. (Dr.),
Chemistry instructor — 
chemi.stry, zero population 
growth. /

V o r h e i s ,  R .  B . ,  
Mathematics instructor — 
ecology.

A R E  Y O U
FAT? OVERWEIGHT?

O D R IN E X  eonlaint th« moit 
(Tfectiv* raducing, aid availabla 
without prttcriptloN I On* tiny 
O D R IN E X  labial befort mtalt and 
you want to tat lass • down |o your ' 
calonea • down goes your waight I 

Thoutandi of woman (rom coast 
tncoast report O D R IN E X  hat helped 
FMm lose 5,10,20 pounds in a short 
lima - so can you. Gat nd of ugly (at 
and live longer I

O D R IN E X  must tsiitfy or your 
m-̂ ney will be relundtd. No quattiont 
asked. Sold with this guarantee by

Gibson Pharmacy—Big Spring

Mall Orders Filled

Calling All 
Home Makers

Brought to you 
by Ted Hatfield 
GET MORE USE 

FROM DINING ROOM

When you stop to think 
about it, you’ll realize that 
many people have what 
amounts to 'a  “ wasted”  room 
nr area in thei(i homes — 
and lhat*is the dining room.

We}say “ wasted”  because 
manj' families use this area 
lust once a day, for the eve
ning meal, or at most twice 
or three times a day.

But with proper furnish
ings and planning, the din
ing room (whether lt’& a 
separate room, or an area 
off the living room) can be 
utilized more beautifully and 
more fully.

Perhaps yon never thought 
about It, but you might want 
to make yonr dining area 
become a charming second 
sitting room. One way to do 
this would be by maybe 
placing your dining table 
away from the center of the 
room and adding n sofn or 
bench, etc., and other ap
propriate items. Out of hab
it, many people foralsh 
dining room simply for eat
ing but it can be more than 
that.

You might think about no- 
ing your dining room for 
games, or for work, or for 
some other use — ood fnr- 
nish it accordingly. We can 
help you with Ideas and the 
furniture for this and nil 
other rooms in yoor home. 
Stop in.
Shop ns during January for 
exceptional buys.

Mljiirt
leifli— ■uwifcal OOWH

FOK B F M ’ RFJUn.TS.USK  
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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thiMh .
DEAR ABBY: I don’t 

know if you have ever come 
across a ppblem  like this,
M  sag:
for a Catholic to have a 
strong desire for a priest?

1 must know if I have 
to confess my feelings to 
a priest in the confessional 
before I am able to take 
communion again.
• ATTRACTED

DEAR .ATTRACTED: It is 
not a sin for any person 
to have a strong desire for 
a person of the opposite sex.

God made us. man and 
woman, as we are. To be 
ntfodeted to another person 
wflo (rannot, because of mar- 
riogw ■ w owHoolion vowsi 
respond K not a sin. But 
to act upon it. w i t h  
deliberate Intention of mak
ing another violate his (or 
her) vow of celibacy or 
marriage IS a sin.

* * *
DEAR ABBY-: I have a 

wonderful husband. N o 
woman could ask for more 
in a man. But he has one 

^aBit which l am corn iced  
is a handicap in his line 
of work. (He’s a real estate 
sale.sman for a h i g h l y  
reputable company.)

With every pause in the 
conversation with clients, he 
p ves  out with a very forced 
laugh, though nothing has 
been said to justify this 
“ laughter.”

I have pointed out to him 
as gently as possible that 
his phony laugh makes hint 
appear insincere, and I ’ve 
even told him that Iwhave 
observed the facial ex
pression on the people he’s 
with, and they register 
surprise, wariness arid even 
contempt, but „ i t , doesn’t 
seem to faze him.

Abby, I don’t want the 
man I. love to come over 
like an insincere phony, 
because he’s not, but if I 
didn’t knqw him personally, 
1 wouldn't buy a thing from 

’ him. . ^

Nervous habit or not. 
perhaps if you print this, 
it might help.

CONCERNED IN CALIF.

Look
when

your savings 
you save

D E A R  CONCERNED: 
Your m e i t l e i l a g  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  that your 
husbaad's farced I a a g h 
rouM be a “ aervous habit”  
shows you to be on target. 
Habits ' are acquired, and 
can be broken — wttfc pro
per motivation. When vonr 
nusband feds it’s a han
dicap, he’ ll do something 
about it. Don’ t nag him. 
Yon’ve ' made yonr point, 
and It's a good one.

• • ♦
— DEAR ABBV i 1 am a 9»

You’ll find that we always pay the highest 
allowed interest rates,.
if you want to do more with your money we invite 
consultation in our institution. I

1 ama
'ear-old woman (closer to 

30 than I care to think 
about) with a problem I’ve 
had for years. I have an 
overbdte which has always 
made me .selfcon.scious.

After talking to my dentist 
I now must make a choice. 
Either 1 must have my two 
front teeth removed and a 
bridge installed, or I’ll have 

— to—wear braces for tv 
years to correct t h i s  
overbite. What should I do?

■ ON THE FENCE
DEAR ON: I’d go with 

the braces. Pnlllag teeth Is 
an Irreversible dwision. If 
von choose the brarqs. and 
iicrWe on the bridge later 
you can always do it. but 
once you have an extraction, 
that’s final!

j r . .vw m

Annual Rato 
on

INSURED 
e ' Savings.

4 Years,
lll.ON Minimum

3i Months. 
$20,MO Minimum

3 Years.
SIO.OM .Minimum

6 v 2^:

12 Months, 
$5,0N Minimum

6 \

6 Months,
$1,000 Minimum

S H " :

Passbook

ANNITAL
YIELD* 7.78% 6.98%

_____________________ L-
6.72% 6.18% 5.92% 5 3 9 %

. NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EsUbUshed Newcomi 
Greeting Service In a fleWl 
wfiere experience count 
results arrB satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd ' 263-2005

* Interest compounded doily earns annual yield when maintained for one yeoj*. 
A substantial interest penalty is requited for early withdrawals.*  4t

Main at Seventh Street. Phone 267-7443.
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D i f f i c u l t  B u t  N e c e s s a r y
"nie government of (lOlda Meir has survived 

tlie Israeli elections, but its position has been 
materially weakened. It will be obliged to form 
> workable coalition, which will be far from easy.

Whatever this oortends at home, it foreshadows 
even greater difficulty in efforts to negotiate an 
acceptable peace with the Arabs. This is because 
parliamentary losses have resulted in great 
measure due to dissatisfaction of militants who 
think the government have been unprepared In 
the recent Arab strike, or that Israel should have 
kept on going to the point destroying of trapped 
Arab forces. Finally, these same etements are 
against the return of any territory seized in the 
1966 and 1973 campaigns.

And yet. making concessions is exactly what 
Israel must do if any workable and enduring 
peace can be effected in the Mid-East. Among 
diplomatic circles it generally is agreed that the 
Israeli must return all or most of the territory 
they seized from S>na, Egypt and Jordan in return 
for assurance of military security. This may be 
a blow to Israel pride among the fiercly na
tionalistic, but it it is not an unreasonable con
cession unless one is to concede that the day 
of acquisition by conquest is still with us. Until 
now, Israel has been able -to justify holding on 
to these occupied lands on the ground buffer

is essential to security. But If security can be 
guaranteed, then the rationale for the buffer is 
diminished.

The extremsits in Israel may be no less feverent 
than those in Ulster, but there are certain realities 
to be faced. For one thing, the losses in and 
costs incurred by the recent war have had a 
devastating effect on< Israel. She must have 
economic heln. Where is that coming from? 
Realistically, from the United States, whose House 

” has voted a |2.2 billion loan (and which the Senate 
likely will also approve). But the United States, 
feeling the effects of a cutoff (and vastly higher

price) of Arab oil, will not be disposed to turn 
'th is loose without strings, knowing full well the 

Arabs have been adamant in saying "no settlement, 
no oil."

The results of the election will make it harder 
for Mrs. Meir to persuade her government to 
accept major concessions, but they will have to 
be made as an alternate to internal chaos. As 
this happens the United States will pay a stiff 
price for bailing Israel out, but it will be a 
considerably lesser price than continuing the 
present stalemate and risk of unimaginable con
frontation.

Matter Of Percentages
The Federal Energy Office has announced that 

rr<!ailers are being allowed to increase the cost of 
gasoline by a cent and a half a gallon. This 
isn’t so formidable as the prediction that by the 
end of March prices will have advanced by 10 
cents a gallon. That would be about 20 per cent, 
which is on top of a 25 per cent rise since 
summer at most pumps.

That, more than the 55 mph limit on speed, 
will put a damper on driving. For the average 
family this could add about 12.50 a week to driving

costs, which is 2^  per cent of a $100 a week 
wage earner. Of course, the more you earn, the 
less the percentage compared to income. This isn’t 
altogether equitable but is the way it is and 
likely to be for quite some time.

The influencing factor, we are told, is the vastly 
higher orir es for A ••ah oil, somehow the percen
tage which Arab oil bears to the domestic total 
and the percentage of increase in fuel costs don’t 
iive. What would' make it more palatable would 
be for domestic producers get a better price for 
their crude oil.

M v
Answer
B IU Y  GRAHAM

It looks like my husband and 
I are about to break a New Years 
resolution. We decided to give 10 
per cent of income to the church 
for God’s work, but Christmas 
bills loom as a big deterrent to 
that. Our epthusiasm for tithing
disappears when we get the check 
bo<* out. T.T.
What a good time to discuss this 

matter — right at the beginning of I ';

_ k C E T A L L _  . .
® i 0  Q 0 0 9 ® ^

4 V -  • 1
a new year. I believe the discipline 
cf good stewardship is one of the little
known secrets of victorious Christian 
living.

For one thing, you need to read 
again the advice of Doctor Luke in 
chapter 12 of his gospel. In statement 
34, he said, "F or where your treasure 
is, there will your heart be also.”  
So many people assume the reverse 
to be true. They think when they 
get sufficiently charged up with 
charitable emotions then they'll give 
to the work of Cnrist. ’This verse 
says that emotira and Interest will 
follow the deliberate investment of 
DKmies, not precede i t

Furthermore, If gfving to the work 
of the Lord is based on some 
arithroetie or logical basis of salary 
distribution, it never survive if 
it ever starts. Tithing has to begin 
with love — and cpntinue by faith.

^ V ’

‘NOW WHAT?*

Go ahead, try tithing and try God! 
Malachi 3:10 says you can’t lose. Once Lived, Never Forgotten

r * - . . i- ... > w w r  a r m o ...iiat:ia« i

Crystal Balling Hal Boyle

:*af.

William F. Buckley Jr.
This morning the polls show that, 

>\lth three entries to consider, the 
American people would at this mo
ment choose Gerald Ford over 
Edward Kennedy and Henry Jackson. 
Concerning this and its implications, 
a few observations:

1. THERE IS always a little glamor 
in the iintaiown. Of the three 
gentlemen, only Gerald Ford can be 
thought of as unkno^vn. Sen. Kennedy 
has working against him not only 
Chappaquiddick, but that a n t i • 
dynnstism which is emerging in the 
collngnt and uniyaw ities, as the-

economy or brought it to its low 
estate. And it is not now clear whom 
the people would blame if deficit 
spending were publicly* Identified as 
the energumen in the current situa
tion. Would they blame President 
Nixon or Congress?

scholars rewrite history to the disad
vantage of his older brother. Scoop 
Jackson has working against him- a 
damp-fused political personality, the 
resolute ill-will of the Democratic left, 
and — it might at this point be added 
— the fear of those who believe that 
the United States’ attachment to 
Israel has got to be re-thought in 
the light of the Mideast crisis^

'  2. SIG.NTFICANTI.Y, the choice of 
the moment is net only a Repuolican. 
but a Republican selected as vice 
-------------  .Richard Nixon, vshose

THIS MUCH is certainly clear, and 
that is that the Nixon Administration 
has no real line in economic policy. 
Beyond a few sentimental presump
tions in favor of husbandry and the 
free marketplace, Nixon has ex-

a-ilh auorirflil.g TiiiaMl
d he too

NEW YORK (AP) -  Memory 
is man's greatest blessing.

It gives him the day-to-day 
and year-to-year continuity that 
enable him to have an identity 
and a personality. It is his 
memories as much as anything 
that make him who he is. With
out them man would be a sub
human animal—or an ambulant 
amnesic vegetable.

Of course, memory can be a 
mixed blessing. It can bring 
pain as well as provide com
fort. But on the whole it is 

jn ore  healing than hurtful.
The more active your life and 

mind have been, the greater 
your store of memories should 
be. You’ve got a lot to recall if 
you can look back and remem
ber when—
,Jf tha Uitabep lilied yew, he*d

years ago he said he too was a 
Keynesian. I doubt that he knows 
what he means by that, or, for that 
matter, that John Maynard Keynes 
would know. All that is really left 
to the meaning of that word is: a 
conviction that a central authority 
has jet lO subervise ihe balanciny, or 
the imbalancing, of the nation's books. 
Nixon has sought to do that — unsuc
cessfully.

Ecnoirhc conservatives are entitled 
0 conclude that the Admini-stration 
has l)een altogether too good-natured
in Iho m a ile r  n f fiafif-y

save a supply of liver and give 
it to you free to feed to your 
cat, as few human beings 
thought the stuff fit for con
sumption.

Girts thought it a mark of 
beauty to let their fingernails 
grow as long as possible and

paint them pearly.
No man in his right mind 

would think o l going hatless to 
church on Sunday.

A precocious youngster was a 
grammar school pupil who 
wanted his nature study teach
er to give precise information 
on how mermaids reproduce— 
and whether they had live 
babies or just laid e ^ .

Almost every kid in America 
Jiad heard a live horse whinny 
and a live cow moo.

Only bums, Viennese-trained 
pschoanMysts and symphony 
orchestra conductors wore 
beards.

A man knew he was in a de
luxe establishment If the bar
ber charged him 15 cents for a 
shave.

— TU avuM umwiuiil i  u a  OWW 
always p  out to the local d ty  
dump in the afternoon and 
shoot rats with a .22-caliber 
rifle.

You could hear a lot of juicy 
gossip listening in on a party 
telephone line, but half the fun 
was gone because you didn’t

know who the other families on 
the line were.

One of the big worries of a 
hypochondriac was that he

HUM

Tedious, But It Works

a I’m Glad Because- 39

m  ^ m

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

Like everyone else. I’ve been 
reviewing my year. I was thinking 
it was a pretty good one until I 
ended it with such a splat!

But my old grandmother used to 
say "When you’re blue, count yow  
blessings.”

Things I’m glad for in 1973:
1. I’m glad I broke my back instead 

of my head.
2. I ’M GLAD I got stuck in the fence 

at the Borden County site of a Webb 
AFB plane because I’m going to have 
to forget climbing fences for a few 
months.

3. I’m glad I covered the schools’ 
HEW hearings because I never heard 
anything quite as unreasonable.

4. I ’m glad that after losing a re
cent bet to Walt Finley on the 
Lamesa-Mount Pleasant game, I 
recuperated on the Cuero victory.

5. I ’m glad I found the Sale Ranch 
outside Stanton when "The Rock”  
died. It was harder to find the ranch 
than to write the bull story.

6. I’m glad that I wasn’t In the 
back brace the night of the big stonn 
here, when I was running up and down 
the road at the Chaparral Park 
surveying the damage. I'm also glad 
for the late pancakes Danny Valdes 
bought John Edwards and me after 
it was all over. I was one hungry, 
tired reporter.

7. I ’m glad I was at the police 
station when a prisoner tried to 
escape and glad Claude finally got 
some help.

8. I’M GLAD HOWARD County and 
Big Spring joined the Regional Plan

ning council and that Judge A. G. 
Mitchell tells them: "No, Odessa and 
Midland aren’t supposed to get 
everything.”  Our publisher, D u b  
Pearson, agrees.

9. I’m glad Mayor Wade Choate 
and the city council and City Manager 
Harry Nagel got a very outdated 
charter u^ated, even if nobody 
seemed to give a hoot.

10. I’m glad I got to hear one 
woman prisoner the night of the dope 
pushers’ raid straighten out everyone 
when she said, "Oh no, not her-o-ine 
or me — I sells other things, Y ’see.”

11. I’m glad Jackie Cowan is not 
the weather man because which ever 
football game he picked for me to 
cover, that’s where the inclement 
weather was. I learned that Lamesa 
had the rainingest rain. Stanton has- 
the blowingest dust, Coahoma has the 
coldest wind and Forsan has the 
stickiest mud.

Area news I loved included St, 
Lawrence’s church anniversary, Stan
ton’s reunion, the Lenorah gin, 4)ie 
successful Colorado City school bond 
issue and their "dirty linen story,”  
Art Roberts’ yeUow daffodils that 
came up instead of red tulips in 
Lamesa and the wild ride on the 
‘bank robbery’ that fortunately did 
not materialize in Coahoma. No mat
ter what I’d bring back, Tommy Hart 
and Joe Pickle managed to put it 
together where it would make sense.

12. And, if I just had to end this 
year in a heap, I’m glad it was in 
Big Spring, Where people are kind, 
hripful and wonderful.

Lukewarm Big John

Robert Novak
DALLAS — The lethal side affects 

of Watergate are undercutting the six- 
month-old political marriage between 
John B. Connally and the Texas 
Republican party, further dimming 
Conally’s presidential prospects for 
1976.

m i i^  not live long en ou ^  to 
nueo sto-

THANKS LARGELY to t h e  
Watergate scandal, Connally has been 
unable to lead either his personal 
organization or the state’s con
servative businessmen into t h e  
RepuUican party. Moreover, rela
tions between Connally and state 
leaders of his ne v̂ party, while cor
dial, are at arm’s length.

Connally, his presidential possi
bilities declining since being passed 

-over by President Nixon for Vice 
President, must have solid home-state 
support. But prominent T e x a s  
Republicans say privatdy Connally 
must earn such suimort, by either 
leading the state party to some 1974 
victories or signifleanUy expanding its 
ranks.

fund-raising^, and candidate recruit
ment have dried up.

It no longer seems Inevitable that 
conservative Texas Democrats will 
one day become RepuUicans. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, a moderate Democrat, 
is today the state’ s most prestigious 
politician. Gov. Dolph B r i s c o e ,  
another moderate Democrat, is highly 
popular running a dull, caretaker ad
ministration.

find out how the continu 
ry he was reading in the Satur
day Evening Post finally turned 
out.

Pink was the dominant color 
of world maps in the geofp’aphy 
books because that was the col
or that depicted the British 
Empire.

Every little girl sighed to 
have curls because Mary Pick- 
ford, known as “ America’s 
Sweetheart,”  wore them.

A father suspected there was 
something wrong with his sefh if 
the boy prefOTed tennis to 
b a s e ^ .

UNFORTUNATELY for Connally,
the reason behind such demands is 
the same reason why he probably 
cannot satisfy them: the Texas 
Republican party is at its lowest ebb 
since 1964. Although President Nixon 
overwhelmingly carried Dallas County 
in 1972, for example, Nixon sup
porters are in short supply here today, 

alias.In post-Watergate Dallas, Republican

B U S I N E S S M E N  here thank 
Democratic national chairman Robert 
Strauss, still another Texas moderate, 
for making his party more acceptable 
to them now that the Republican 
party is so unappetizing.

Connally is thus the prinicpal 
Republican asset in Texas. But 
Republicans grow impatient. "I  heard 
all about Big John bringing his friends 
along with him,”  a Republican 
Jegislator told us, "but I haven’t seen 
anybody yet.”

INDEED, CONNALLY’S c l o s e s t  
political associates, though personally 
devoted to him, are not becoming 
Republicans — not after Watergate 
certainly. On the contrary, con
servative e x - C o n g r e s s m a n J o e  
Kilgore, a longtime Connally aUy, has 
moved into the D e m o c r a t i c  
maihstream' as a member of Gov. 
Briscoe’s kitchen cabinet. Connally in
timates George Christian and Larry 
Temple, both White House aides In 
LBJ days, remain Democrats.

Dear Mr. President
A kid could leave his bicycle 

overnight on his front lawn aU 
summer, and no one would 
think of stealing it.

Most Americans over 30 had 
never tasted a pizza pie—or 
even knew what it was.- 

Those were the days—re
member?

V
'M. Art'Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Every national 
trade organization is now hard at 
work trying to convince the Energy 
Council and the President that it is
essential they be given sufficient fuel • 

the

V
name is anathema to the majority 
of the .voters. This suggests that 
the mandate of 1972, such as it was, 
is not eroded along with the -con
fidence in the man elected. That 
Republicanism — or more precisely 
stated, anti-McGoyemlsm — is still 
preferred in America. Many things 
have gone wrong in the past 12 
months, but none of them l.s associ
ated wltn that which might not have 
been had George McGovern entered 
the White House.

which is now called “ full employ
ment economy,”  a euphemism insuf
ficiently .skewered in recent critical 
literature.

to continue the manufacturing of their 
wares. One of the methods of pleading 
their case is to take out a full-page 
advertisement in a n e w s p a p e r  
pleading for a break.

for every family of four. These people 
would starve to death if the Energy 
Council goes ahead with its pians 
to ban the sale of electric knives 
during the crisis. Only a few 
Americans know how to carve a 
chicken, turkey or ham with a regular 
knife. ^

BUT THIS may be a temporary 
.situation. The principal uncertainty of 
the day is economic. The record of 
the Nixon .Administration lere -s :iot 
seriously touched by charges of graft 
and corruption. Whatever Mr. Nixon 
did or didn’t do to favor or to hurt 
milk farmers and ITT is not .serious
ly thought of as haring affected the

3. THUS FORD’S advantages in 
virtue of being relatively ontoown,* 
and in virtue of his identification with 
a conservative Administration, may 
be short-lived. Sen. Kennedy does not 
have the backgrohnd to emerge as 
a convincing economic jloctor. But 
Jackson, whose image is of the in
dustrious New Dealer, does.' So that, 
under the (Circumstances — and dis
counting for the moment the competi
tion — the chances of Sen. Jackson 
would appear to be greater than ever. 
That is why, for instance, the trendy 
'•New York .Magazine" can run a 
cover .story entitled "The Inevitability 
of Scoop Jackson”

The Wo*Mntt*n Star Simtficat*, lnc.t
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
seen many ads in magazines 
on new ways to "add hair to 
your scalp,’ ’ but never see 
anything on hair transplants. 
Why? Is it really possible, that 
h a i r  c a n  g r o w  w h e n  
transplanted? —R .L

You w o n ’ t find hair 
transplants advertised because 
it is a medical procedure, and 
advertising is contrary t o 
medical ethics.

• * .All the .same, it is a practical 
way of restoring hair to bald 
spots in certain cases. By that, 
I mean primarily cases of what 
is called “ male p a t t e r n  
baldne.ss,”  in which hair is lost 
primarily at the crown and front 
ot the scalp but hair cetptinues 
growing hi^mally on the rest 
of the scalp.
. The point is that you must 
have enough healthy hair so that 
some can be tran.splanted and 
not be missed.

.Small "plugs”  are removed 
from the bald area and are 
replaced by plugs of the .same 
size taken from areas where 
hair continues to grow. These 
are .small — about 15 hairs to 
« plug, and about 20 plugi i i

about average for one treat
ment. Or we’d better call it 
an operation, because that’s 
what it la.

The transplanted hair goes in
to a resting phase and the hair 
falls out in about three weeks, 
but new growth becomes visible 
after that time.

It’s a tedious process since 
not much can be transplanted 
at a time, and it can be costly 
depending on the number of tiny 
transplants that,̂  are required.

can be helpful to prostate suf
ferers but it is not intended 
to be a substitute for adequate 
medical diagnosis and care.

• • •

HERE ARE the types of messages 
we can except to read:

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE U N I T E D  
STATES.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 74 
and believe I am having trouble 
with my prostate gland, becau.se 
I have some difficulty in 
urinating. Can you give me 
some suggestions what I can 
do to better It? —B.

Reading up on prostate^ trou
ble can be M pfu l but jt doesn’t 
take the place of having ac
curate diagnosis so you know 
that is the trouble and know 
how much treatment is in
dicated.

So my .suggestion Ls that you 
fu-?t go to your doctor; second, 
that you send 23 cents*' and a 
envelope for my booklet. "The 
FNky proiUte.** Hm booUtt

Dear-ft*.- Thosteson: In tout 
response to the letter about the 
child who wrote or printed his ' 
letter via "m irror image,”  it 
was interesting to me that you 
dismissed It .so lightly, I 
wondered why you made no 
mention of the possibility that 
the child might have the pro
blem of dyslexia and a learning 
disability. —J.D.

Three or four others wrote 
as you have written. It is true 
that “ mirror wiling*’ can go 
along with dyslexia, but that 
is only one symptom of dyslexia, 
and in the case I was writing 
about, there was no other in
dication of dyslexia.

Simple mirror writing in a '  
young child usually can be 
ripadily overcome with patience 
and care. If, however, the child 
exhibits a general inability to 
learn and at the .sarpe time in- 
.sists on “ miiTor writing”  that 
is another matter and desehves 
(as you obviously realize) skill* 
•d trMtmant.

Dear Sir:
We, the Electric Pencil Sharpener 

Comi^nles of America, urge you not 
to cut d < ^  electric
]»n c il  shai^ners dOring The present, 
energy crisis. The electric pencil 
sharpener is absolutely essential to 
a healthy economy in this country, 
not to mention 'a  strong defense 
abroad.

One of the reasons we are ahead 
of the Soviets is that our school- 
children do not have to sharjxn their 
pencils by hand.^

THE SECOND letter is from the 
Electric Knife Assn, of America.

MR. PRESIDENT:
There are now 56,000,539 electric 

knives in the United States, or one

be from the Heated Swimming Pool 
Assn.

PRESIDENT NIXON. ARE YOU 
LISTENING?

We, the 543,890,000 heated swimming 
pool contractors of America, urge you 
to give us special attention during 
the fuel shortage, not because it is 
in our Interest — but because It is 
to the nation’s advantage. We can 
prove that by allowing people to heat 
their pools you will be saving energy 
rather than wasting it. For every 
person In a heated swimming pool 
(the average time spent in one is 
an hour per day) this means one 
le.ss person using an hour of electricity 
to watch television. Or to put it 
another way, the family who swims 
together In a heated pool means one 
less car on the highway burning gas.

AS THE OWNER of a heated swim
ming pool In San Clemente, you owe 
it to the country to keep its water 
warm.

(CtBinifirt i m  LM Ai«bmm tim m )

A DevAiOn For Today,.
'  Let us run with patience the race that is set before us looking 

unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith. (Hebrews 12:1-12)

PRAYER; 0  Lord, keep me on tiptoe in expectation. Teach me to 
live more and m ore. abundantly. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

o n c K
V T A M P

ORKKi
• T A M R

O R K K I  • T A M  P i

ORKK^
• T A M P t

O R e e ^
V T A M P fi

O R c e r sS T A M P a

m O R K E f s l  
B  S T A M P S

ORKKMS T A M P S

ORKCMI S T A M P S

O R C K1 STAMP

O R S S rSTAMP1

ORSS8~TAMP<

ORBSrsrmMPi

I STTAM Pl

ORBBIT A M R

O R K K f  1 STTAMPi
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CHUCITRO AST iii Z 6 9SIR LO IN  STEA K tl]. 9 9T-RONE S T EA K LB. * 1
B A C O N COLUMBIA 

1-LB. SLICED, LB.
5 9 '  Rump Roast ^9*

Of•Ke^ t

GROUND CHUCK t.......... 99*
GROUND BEEF t............ 89*
GROUND ROUND l. ........ $1.29

Green Onions
FRESH, BUNCH...'. 10

C a b b a g e  i : 5 YELLOW SWEET

ONIONS , 9*

KOUNTY KIST 
GREEN

BfANS
303 CAN

6 i * l

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
17.0Z. CREAM STYLE

PUMPKIN DEL MONTE 
GIANT, 29-OZ. CAN

LIBBY
WHOLE, 303 CAN

COFFEE WHITE SWAN 
1.LB. CAN

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Hunt's
300
Can. . . 4/n

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

WHITE SWAN

4 6 ^ z .  
Can .. 3/‘l

AVOCADOS
C A L IF . M BD . 6I1B

2 i 2 5

D O C B L E  S T A IB P S THURS. • FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

! SrTAMMj

P O T A T O E S  61*1
W HITE ^

A S P A R A O E S  S’! ........... 2  i *1
0\fHITE

B L  A C K E Y E S  K ............ 6 1 *I

VALCSY— 400 CAM—------- -— ^ ]
PEAS . . 7 Cans H

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 69*
-

aanpa^a
n C T f  C K \7K

RUSSET

POTATOES
ALLPURPOSE
10-LB.
PLIO BAG.

C .S .D .A . F O O B  S T A M P i§  W E L C O M E
PLUS -  DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON ALL FOOD STAMPS. THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

BAKED HAM

B a n n e r

HORMEL 
HAM 
BAKED IN OUR 
OVENS

COMPLETE
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DENNIS THE MENACE
V -5

f f i i i  II m

Crossword Puzzle
M I^ANlilS

< c:>

GiSA is 3 y i / J ^ L .. .7WMEANS SHE CAN SAY 
WE SAAt THIN6  7 W / C B , ^ m V ^  ONLY 
UNDERSTAND IT

JUMBLE ® that scrambled word game
By HENRI ARNCXD and BOB LEE

Viurramblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each .square, to 
form  fou r ordinary words.

rd l!k» fo do the Uod

A C R O S S  
1 Absorbent cloth 
6 — nelson 

10 Prod
14 Straighten
15 Peculiarity; 

prefix ‘
16 Genuine
17 Armchair general: 

2 w.
19 — Cosby
20 Yam
21 Chirp
22 Fills with joy
24 Highway divider 
26 Gasoline rating
28 Refrain syllable
29 Lean-to
30 Rodent 
33 Raised
36 Pass out cards
37 FDR's mother
38 European rodents 
40 Praise insincerely
42 Malt beverages
43 King of Norway
45 Frock
46 Resin
47 Squares of butter
48 Dallas school: 

abbr.
49 Lobe
51 Hair ointment 
55 Inferior whiskey; 

slang
57 Sacred image

59 Myrna —
60 River to 

the Baltic
61 Examine closely
64 Short skirt
65 Coconut fiber
66 Rescuer
67 — Seeger
68 Sea eagle
69 Pays attention

D O W N
1 — O'Neal
2 Martini garnish
3 and dined
4 Naval officer: 

abbr.
5 Italian poet
6 Conceal
7 Fatty
8 Falsehood 
9Predict

10 Of a city
11 Repeat again
12 — Storm
13 House additions

1? — Horne 
23 Boy '
25 Articles 
27 Grain husks
31 Greek god of war
32 Sailors
33 Orkney land tenure
34 — Negri
35 Legal example
36 River mouth
37 Play a guitar 
39 Grow together 
41 Warn
44 Painkiller
47 Snoop
48 Stain
50 Lolly nest
52 Active
53 Snoozed
54 Oglers
55 Gambol
56 — Adams 
58 Remedy 
62 Heart
^  No; Scottish

Puzzle of 
Wednesday, 
January 2, 

Solved B D O o a a a B  a iia o i^ B  
m cioa  n a Q a a  atuDH
□ 0 0 9  n n B D D  BG iiin□ □ n n  n n n ra a  □ □ □ □

F E R A P ^ 1 •'« Sv ^

'' ^

; l A S l E

F A S T V L

n ~
C L U iKO 1

*
□

WHAT YOU W OUL:?Si'T 
SX.t^SCT A FAT 

T O  7 0 .

Now am nfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufccsted by the above cartooa

M ieS m S E IM S W n iR ri

(Aaawrre tooiacsoM

(oMcrJay't JumbIcM STEED FAINT HERMIT BUSILY 
Awwen SlarU ercry manfA-THE FIRST

\ GOO
SHO0TlH<i' 

^  MR.
2  ^ s a w v e i?, 
>-

<
%A

*^NOW LETS -rcST YOU OU A ^  ^ AH, VERY GOOD IN P E E P , EH/ SAM? 
MOVING t a r g e t . . .  RAPID FIRE, 1  3  ^

I-ihou^i 
UOU were 

qoinq 
to  be 

helpful 
to

others.
Ari/im.l

( 1  w i  L ^  
Eve/ 

Give me 
imel

( Which is ijour

OP&4WOKE 
MOUTH OLE 
H EH AY—

£

A T M K  
W IF T H O S K  

C O LD
A U B M ir#

rr

IP!!-HE.«S ALLf^JOBERT 
T H lS B V M h fr V 4 A R M  

’  AFFBCnONMTE 0 £  H E N R //f 
ITS MERB.V A CMSAI 
IW K - W fS M U H Z ;

li

O r a t G O C ^ P lK C i/ ^V O 'ISA
FISH N A PPER!!'

r-a

i  9

>
7  fWV C A L . C i X . A T K > » ^  

O M P t C A T C  T O T A t .  
ANC7 C O V > f'U C T E  
t ? C * T » R U C T l O M  OC TVM^
F L A H E T

Z‘M AmAK7«ev Aft/ 
C A / L C U t A T l O H * ,  
ALAVfiv A ieE 

Q u r r c

T  A I N ' T  C O J B n r i N '  
V O U R

C A i - e a » - A m o e e S > .
F R I E M C 7 . . B U T  I  a M

a,

D̂ONT FORSET THE PART 
ABOtlT THE IVOKLD 

C0MIN6 To AN END-
Jenivt iiJrtfliatttCAMZtAfd/ 

M  4i4* .PyldC,

/•J aw.4., —

GO

2 ^

C H IL D R E N — W R IT E  A  
C O M P O SIT IO N  ON 

W H A T  YO U ’D  L IK E  T O  

B E  W H EN  
G RO W  

U P

Mt/MMMfuam • SLUGGO, 
L E T  ME 

S E E  
YOURS

1̂  Bm « 6 M. •>-WM K

7 I  HATE TH ESE 
DADBUf?N BUZZARDS 
W U 9SN  WOLF p izew

JOtsP /(tVrIRt

Î GO UPSTAIRS! 0 0 *̂ 
BEFORE llAN YOU*

R IC K  16 T H E  M O S T  
P O P M LA R  B O Y M  m  C L A S S , 
6 A K Y / * * ‘ C A f T A I M 0 F  

T H E  I A 6 K C T B A L L  T E A M  
A N O  P R E S I P C N T O F  T H E  

S T U D E N T  B 0 P V / ” . I  W A b  
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WHEN HE As k ed  me 
.  T O f c O S T I A O Y * * *
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T d ite tftj
I i $ s u e ^ i
• :4  r o l l :  ^  
PKGS.; '

Boneless Chuck Roast........ ...*1®* Boneless Chuck Steak.........................®1’*
7-Bone Steak........ ............... .“issfSt" 99* Chill Meat'........................®1
Ann R o a s t........................... ...... Round Boo*. Arm Cut Lb. 99* Pork Liver, ...................49*

$1.49
5

C h ili Texas Famous

f o ^

Real Brick ................ ...................................... 1 L,b.

F O O D W A Y
D IS C O U N T FOODS

Kol(j Kountry

I  P o l  P i e s

I  «  «  beef ‘ 3  f 8 0z. CHICKEN T  
TURKEY

® « 0

eP^.

ft D
[s a v e

4 Xr^h • I
* W A

M i

I8 IW 6 ,

P r ic e s  E ffe c tiv e  Ja n . 3 ,4 ,5 ,1 9 7 4

Kraft
80z.

# X

Annie Green Springs Wine

Grated Piimesan.........................
Plllebury Sweet Milk

DiSCUliS ................................................................ or Buttwmilk, 8 Oz.
Kotmtry Fresh (Amertcan ortneese oiices ......................... pimienio).«8oi.

Fireside 
. Lb. Box

Fniil Cscktiil...................................
KImbell, Halves or Sliced

e
" i / k

rNimueii, n a iv e s  or onerBlCilSS ...................................................................................... 16 Oz.
Strained Baby Food ...............
Catsup..........................

iiaW*
Fifth

Diamond ctlt ...... 140Z. Os I
Othrgmt.............................. 2i*1
Jello ............ .................................... . 0. 10/$ !

Kimbell ^  _ -  q
Shortening ................................... 3 Lb. cart
shK ti................................... •=,rr<ss 9i98'

6.PACK
JAX OR FALSTAFF

Bmkfut Driikt............................ 3 / 8 9e
Musbnl'.......................................... 'S r  18*
Carnation Liquid Slander............  .........10Oz.Can 19®

59®Salad Dressing...................................
Liquor PricM Good Only at Sloraa Having Liquor I

KowaryFresh 
. . .  HtfGatton - e 3 c

KOLD KOUNTRY BRAND
F r o z e n  F o o d s

Com on the Cob ..
P o a s...............
Chopped Broccoli 
Chopped Spinach
Whip Topping......

....SEara m T
20Oz.Bag 49*
. . . .  lOOi. 2 7 *

. . . .lo o t  21*

....looi. 49*
FRENCH F R I E S ................  . . . .  2Lba. 59*

J*

BBAPEFBUn
Texasweet

RUBY
RED

w .* 1

POTATOES

SELECT
RUSSET

LB.
BAG

o r -Greon
Onions Mix or Match

BUN.

CELER
CRISP
STALKS
LB.

I C I M

DOG FOOD
$

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

M OUTHW ASH k 'D O « ' 15 Oz.

KOUNTRY FRE^

MARGARINE

S  *
!»:

A V O C A D B S

Ripe for 
Salads 

or
Dips

E A C H

SOFT 
LB. TUB

EFFERDENT
Tablets

A kfm ben. Q & Q
VERM ICELLI

40’$

1S’40Z. 5-OZ..BOX w  *•
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(PtMto by Oonny Valdes)
MRS. M.\RK NARDONE

She Is Precise
And Organized

By EL\YNE REXROAT 
Of all the people in the 

world, the percentage of 
those who m i^ t be referred 
to as “ well-organized”  is 
surely small; and, the odds 
of two such people getting 
together must be even 
rarer. However, such is the 
case with Mrs. Margaret 
(Marge) Nardone and her 
husband. Dr. Mark Nardone.

ole Southern cooking”  with 
their favorite s p e c i a l t y  
being Mexican food. They 
enjoy and eat a variety of 
casseroles.

“ We are real list-makers, 
and .Nfark is very precise 
in everything he does," Mrs. 
Nardone conunented not 
mentioning the fact that she 
also is a precise person.

“ I’m a strict one for a 
recipe”  said Mrs. Nardone. 
“ I'm just not a pinch and 
throw — or whatever you 
call it — cook. I always 
plans my meals a week in 
advance.”

When preparing h e r  
menues, she also prepares 
her shopping list. ” Not only 
does a list sen'e as a guide 
for the items you need, but 
also saves m oney" she ex
plained.'

The doctor is a sununer- 
time barbeque cook and 
whips up an occasional 
breakfast with all the trim
mings. There is, however, 
a much more important 
thing to be said about him: 
“ M a r k  never complains 
about what I cook”  said 
Mrs. Nardone. “ He i s 
always very nice about my 
cooking. Quiet sometimes, 
but nice. I guess he's afraid 
ru  quit.”

In view of this last fact. 
Mrs. Nardone finds i t 
snraoth sailing to just clip 
something that looks ‘good 
and simple’ and give it a 
whirl.

The Nardones favor “ plain

Dr. and Mrs. Nardone 
were married four years ago 
and she’s been cooking for 
about four years. “ I’m just 
now getting used to it”  she 
rep li^ . “ As a matter of 
fact. I didn’t do much of 
a n y t h i n g  domestically 
before I got married. I’ve 
been cleaning house for just 
about four years, too.”

She has sampled a variety 
of the arts and crafts but 
enjoys doing crewel most of 
aU.

With her husband, she 
loves to hike, and oc
casionally joins in a round 
of golf.

The couple's greatest love 
is taking trips. Weekend 
trips, holiday trips, vacation 
trips, you name it, whether 
they’re short or long in time 
and distance, they enjoy it.

In July, the Nardone fami
ly which includes Kristy 
Lvnn. 2, came f r o m  

Galveston wnere he had 
completed two years of 
pediatric residency at the 
Medical Branch of t h e  
University of Texas, follow
ing a year of radiology 
residency at I n d i a n a  
University. Dr. Nardone. a 
IM7 graduate of Hahnemann 
. M e d i c a l  C o l l e g e  i n 
Philadelphia, Penn., is a 
pediatrician associated with 
Malone and Hogan Clinic.

.Since their move here. 
Mrs. Nardone has joined the 
1970 Hyperion Club and 
completed a s o c i o l o g y  
course at Howard County 
Junior College.

i ~

FOR A COMBINATION of chicKcn fixin’s. try this quick 
chicken dinner .Any member of the family can wrap it 
up, bake it and ser\c it.

Is A Meal-In-One
A bundle o f good eating 

is yours in this quick to 
fix chicken dinner. Enjoy a 
flavorful combination o f 
chicken, potatoes, carrots 
and peas laced with a touch 
of thyme leaves. All of those 
ingr^ents, plus the usual 
salt, pepper and butter 
seasonings are wrapped and 
baked together in heavy du
ty foil.

Prepare and bake this din
ner the same day or store 
in your freezer for a quick 
f r e e z e r  -to-table dinner 

• sometime later, Chicken in 
a Bundle may be cooked 
from the frozen state! It's 
r  handy meal in a bundle 
for any member of the fami
ly to prepare.

CHICKEN IN A BUNDLE
1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut 

in half
2 large carrots, cut Into 

1-inch pieces
2 medium potatoes, peeled 

and quartered 
* 1 cup frozen peas 

Salt, pepper
t.sp. thyme leaves 

1,4 cup butter 
Tear two squares of heavy 

duty foil about 16x18 inches. 
A r r a n g e  c h i c k e n ,  
vegetable.s, seasonings and 
butter in center of foil, 
dividing equally. Seal foil. 
To co(5(. place on shallow 
pan and bake in a 375 
degrees oven for about 1 
hour. If frozen, bake for 1^ 
hours.

. . .  >
■ -'y'-y-wv..'. ■ - tf* -

A

S T A R T  T H E  N E W  Y E A R  S A V I N G  A T  F U R R ' S

LETTUCE ARIZONA FINEST 
ICEBERG
LB............ ................

C

POTATOES ALL-PURPOSE 
RUSSET 
10-LB. B A G ... 99T-B

TANGERINES CALIFORNIA
LB.

BANANAS
GREEN ONIONS ARIZONA,

LARGE
BUNCHES, EA. 2I25RUI

GOLDEN
RIPE
LB.

ORANGES FANCY
CALIFORNIA 
NAVEL, LB..

APPLES RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS
OR RED ROMES l(
YOUR CHOICE, LB .

CARROTS 1-LB. CELLO BAG
EACH.

CORN
Food Club Crtam 

Stylo or Whole 
Kernel Golden 
No. 303 Can

4:88

S P A G H En i FRANCO- 
AMERICAN 
15-OZ. CAN.

HANDI-WRAPE 49
PEAS FOOD CLUB

SW EET
NO. 303 CAN.

TOPPING
/

FOOD CLUB 
8-OZ. PKG.

GREEN BEANS 27
PRUNE JU IC E 49
PEANUT B U n E R  “ 59

V

T E A R S  TO TA TO ES
FOOD CLUB

‘ Ho7 2Vt CAN

C

PORK & BEANS KOUNTY KIST 
NO. 300 
CAN...................

"FOODnetur
INSTANT 
13-OZ. PKG..

CAT FOOD
PURINA 
CHOICE 
MORSELS 
ASSORTED 

^ OZ; BOX r

TEA I

FOOD CLUB ^ 
INSTANT

hofffee
7  V 

-  *•

P :

Quick Chicken Treat-

CHILI BOWL I IRONSTONE CO FFEE MUG
OM Fashion .Style 
Fxcellent Thermal 
Qualities. Oven 
Proof, Dishwasher 
Safe, E ach * .........

LISTERINE
49*

SHOP

BROWN DRIP 
K EEPS  CO FFEE 
WARM LONGER 
EA C H ........... ..........

IC
14-OZ.

MIRACLE
PRICES STORAGE BOX

Big 2 4 V 2 " x 1 4 % " x  
10H” Size, Reinforced 
Handles, Each...............

CORNBREAD SKILLET  
LODGE HEAVY CASTIRON 

WEbOE SHAPE 
MAKES CRUSTY $
BREAD ~  EVERY TIME 
EACH...............

VAf

Sanitary Tampons
Kotax, Box of 
40, Reg. or 
Superf.............

V k C K S
V iia o R u l

' /



RIB STEAK
20CLUB STEAK
99T-B0NE FURR'S 

PROTEN 
STEAK, LB

rC H U C K FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK, LB.

25RUMP ROAST FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

SWISS STEAK ROUND BONE 
ARM FURR'S 
P R O T E N H -B ^ n

FAMILY STEAK BONELESS 
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB..........................

98‘ ROAST
$ 1 1 3  

$119 
$119

RANCH STEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB............

$ i  09 STEW MEAT ..........$1.09
■ TURBOT FILLET tb................89*

Pure Pork LUNCH
Sausage MEAT

FARM PAC Food Club, beef.
EXTRA LEAN bologna, salami, 

pickle A pimento.

....$1.17
2-lb..
Pkg............MPtas<90

macaroni & cheese, 
olive loaf, 
spiced
luncheon 7 Q ^  
8-oz. pkg..........  # 9

DELUXE RIBS : TOc BOLOGNA 69*Club, 8-az. Pkg.

PERCH FILLET Heat-N-
Serve, Lb. 89*

lELA T IN FOOD CLUB 
ASS'TD. FLAVORS 
3-OZ. PKG................

F rozen  Food F a v o r i t e s

Broccoli

Double Stamps 
Saturday. 

Jan. 3, 1974

M EXICAN  CH ICKEN
1 pkg. soft com  tortillas 

( 6- 10)
1 broiler fi^er (2> -̂3 lbs.)

. 1 small onion, chopped 
1 tsp. garlic salt 
1 tsp. chUl powder 
*4-^ lb. grated ‘ Cheddar 

cheese
1 can Hotel tomatoes (op

tional-amount used.depends 
upon how hot you desire 
dish to be)

Boil chicken in water 
about 1 hour (or until 
tender) Remove bones and 
cut meat into b i t e - s i z e  
pieces. Combine chicken, 
onion, ^cheese, garlic salt, 
chili powder and tomatoes. 
Soften tortillas in boiling 
chiclgen stock. Line tortiUas 
in 13x9x2-inch baking dish. 
Add chicken mixture. Pour 
chicken stock over mixture 
and bake in 350 degree oven 
approxiinately 35 minutes 
(until bubbly hot).

C H EES EC A K E  P IE
1*4 cup graham cracker 

crumbs
*4 cup butter, melted 
1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, 

softened
% cup plus 2 tbsps. sugar 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Dash salt

VT^ cup dany^ biff ^ a m

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, CUT,
20-OZ. PKG ..............

Aluminum Foil

l( Cut Corn
REYNOLDS 
25-FT............

ifm M . COOKIES

1C

GAYLORD FRESH 
FROZEN, WHOLE 
KERNEL, 24-OZ. PKG.

TOP CHOP A STEAK 
NIGHTHAWK, FRESH 
FROZEN,
14-OZ. PKG............

'C
MIDWEST 
ASSORTED 
12-OZ. PKG.

00 Potatoes GAYLORD, FRENCH 
FRIES,

RELISH
S-LB. BAG. DEL MONTE 

12-OZ. JAR..

1C THI$ COU rO N E N TI U E$  YOU TO

K.r

Ibigirif
Coffee
P  V

SAVE 50* 
FOUiER’S COFFEE

w iT H fm rtW Jii

$Z59I-Ht. Can 
With Coupon
Without Coupon .................... |3  *9

Expires I-5-’74

V A L U A B L t  COUPON

THIS COUPON CNTI UE S V

SAVE 25* 
IVORY UQUID

with Cnupon..........................  6 0 ^ ''
Without Coupon ..................  85f

Exp ires l-S-'TI

THIS COurON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 40* 
INSTANT COFFEE

Fnigers J A
ll-oz. J a r ..........................
WltbOttt C o u p o n ....*............. %IM

Exp ires 1-5-74

1C-OZ.
CAN..

VAPORUB

Tampons
- 9 9 « \ J

BABY SHAMPOO

-TOPCO
16-OZ.

Dentu-Cream
TOOTH PASTE 

-WERNET'S - -_i
BAYER'S
36-COUNT

f

Aspirin for Chiidren

33
ECONOMY SIZE. . .

PEPTO-BISMOL

8.0Z. SIZE

$105

SHOP

PURE
ORGANIC
VITAMIN

SKIN 
CARE OIL

A j»U

$ O ib MIRACLE
PRICES

Mix crumbs and butter; 
press mto buttered 8-in ^  
pie plate, building up sides.

To make filling, beat 
cream cheese untU fluffy; 
gradually blend in % cup 
sugar, the lemon juice, % 
tsp. vanilla and salt. Add 
e ^ ,  one at a time (beating 
wiw after each). Pour Ailing 
into crumb crust. Bake in 
slow oven (325 degrees) 25* 
30 minutes (or untU set).

Combine remaining 2 
tbsps. sugar, %  tsp. vanilla 
and sour cream and spoon 
atop pie. Bake 10 minutes 
more. Cool. CMll several 
hours. Serve with sweetened 
strawberries.

1 cup grated Cheddar 
.Monterey Jack cheese 
oz.)

6 slices Cheddar 
Monterey Jack cheese 

1 tsp. salt 
*4 tsp. pepper
Preheat oven to 4 25 

degrees. Scrub potatoes; dry 
well. Prick skin with fork. 
Bake potatoes 60-70 minutes 
or until! tender. Remove a 
thin borizantal slice from top 
of each baked potato. Gentle 
scoop out Inside of potato, 
leaving skin intact.

C o m b i n e  scooped-out 
potato with butter, mdlk, 
grated cheese, salt and pep
per. Beat with wooden spoon 
until fluffy. Use to refill 
potato sheUs, m o u n d i n g  
nigh. Top each with a slice 
of cheese. Bake 15 minutes 
(or until cheese is melted 
and potato golden).

MARBLE SQUARES
2^  cups flour 
1 tsp. salt
1 soda
^  cup margarine 
% cup brown sugar 
% cup white sugar 
T  tsp. vanilla
2 tbsps. water 
2 eggs
% cup pecans, chopped 
1 6-oz. pkg. chocolate 

chips
Preheat oven to 37 5 

degrees. Sift flour, salt and 
soda, and set aside. Cream 
together the butter, sugars, 
vanilla and water. Add eggs 
and beat w dl. Add f k w  
mixture, mix well. Stir In 
the nuts.

Spread In 13x9x2 inch pan, 
and sprinkle the chocolate 
chips over top. Place in 
oven for 1 minute. Remove 
from oven and run knife 
through battH* to marblelze. 
Return to oven and bake 
for 12-14 minutes.

STILL HAVE TURKEY LEFT? 
Try thii s i p »  lalad.

Apples And Turkey
Make Great Salad
The addition of ap{ries to 

this salad gives it a 
distinctive and deli^tful 
flavor that everyone wUl en- 
joy. Pro n c f  u  TOT orssC T T , 
unless you insist. What 
could be simpler or better?

Apple Tnikey Salad 
3 to 4 cups cubed tuiicey 
2 cups diced or sliced 

celery
” ' cups mayonnaise— -—

1 tbsp. frecze-drled chivev
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
2 taps, sugar
^  cup sliced almonds 
4 unpared red apjries, 

cored and sliced thin 
Salad, greens
Combine all ingredients . 

except salad greens; t o a  
well and mbc thoroughly. 
Serve on salad greens.

-Serves 9.---------------------— ——

Drppy Dessert Doesn't 
Last Long At Parties •

During this season when 
formal and informal enter
taining are so popular for 
both the grown-ups and kids,» 
Peanut B u t t e r  Chocolate 
Fondue will be a hit.

Tlje combination of peanut 
-butter and choOolate could.' 
h a i^ y  miss, since both are 
great favorites. And it’s 
easy! Simply add crunchy 
peanut butter to the melted 
c hocolate-milk-sugar mix
ture and the fondue is ready 
to serve with your favorite 
bite-size pieces of fruit or 
cake. For those who like 
to prepare foods ahead, the , 
fo n ^ e  can be made in ad
vance and stored In the 
refrigerator • untB p a r t y  
time.

Besides being so easy to 
prepare and scrumptious, 
the dessert is also very 
nutritious. And good nutri- 
tioQ is eispecially important

for youngsters g o i n g  
through e ^ y  g r o w i n g  
stages. The fondue dessert 

.provides protein, energy, 
minerals and vitamins.

PEANUT BUTTER
CHOCOLATE FONDUE 

^ 1 a i^cruncfty or smooth
* peanut butter
* cup sugar
* I- oz. pkg. semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces

1 cup milk
Combine chocolate, sugar 

and mill&in saucepan. Heat, 
stirring -constantly u n t i l  
chocoifte is melted. Add 
crunchy peSimt butter; mix 
weiji Pour into fondue pot* 
place over heating unit, lx 
fondue becomes too thick, 
add milk. .

D i p p i n g  suggestions: 
pound cake s q u a r e s ;  
bananas, apples, pears and 
p i n e a p p l e  c h u n k s ;  
marshmallows and seedless 
grapes.

1

li
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ON FOOT, ON BIKES AND IN CAR POOLS

Faithful Flocking To Church Despite Gasless Sundays
•r TM AiMdaM Frtu I car or bus curtailed.______  'I.atter-day Saints urged the! The energy crisis is increas-

"nwy com e by foot, on bl- Methods of ^tting to church wuild's Mormons to walk to ingly a topic of sermons, 
cycles and in car pools. I also are changing. church, while other churches church periodicals and even

They are the nation's faithful, 
and church leaders say they 
are flocking to worship services 
despite Gasless Sundays.

At the onset of the energy 
crisis, some religious leaders 
feared parishioners would not 
use up costly fuel to go to
church. ____

ATTENDANCE UP 
But an Associated Press sam

pling of churches in 17 states 
showed attendance had not 
been adversely affected in most 
areas surveyed. Eight areas re
ported increased attendance, 
eight were not affected and 
only one had a drop.

“ Since we had Gasless Sun
day, our attendance has been 
better,”  said Rev. Carl Wiedi- 
ger, pastor of St. John’s Lu
theran Chruch in New Britain, 
Conn. “ For the want of some
where else to M  people are 
coming to church. ’

The Rev. Dr. Robert W. Scott 
o f Westminister Presbyterian 
Church in Elizabeth, N.J., said 
Gasless Sundays have “ kepti 
more people at home this year 
because they didn't drive to va-̂  
cations or second homes”  dur
ing hoUdays.

TURNED OFF
H ie Rev. E. D. Robertson of 

St. Luke’s United Methodist] 
Church in Jackson County, Mo.,I 
said figures show a steady rise' 
in attendance since Dec. 2 over 
the same period last year. | 

The Rev. Raymond Balcomb, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of PiMtland, Ore., says 
he’s seen no marked change In 
attendance but is watching 
closely.

A decrease in attendance was 
reported in the Maryland su-j 
burbs of Washington, D.C.

Our Lady of Lourdes in Beth-l 
esda said normal attendance of 
4,000 has dropped off at least 
500 on thejaverage.

But churches and synagogues 
have not completely escaped 
the energy crisis — mainly be
cause the houses of worship are 
often heavy u s m  of heating oil 
and electricity. ,

Many religious leaders con
tacted said thermostats had 
been lowered, some meetings 
switched from evening to day- 
tiine, lighting displays turned 
off and cfaiHch-related travel by

W.\I.KI.NG URGED Ihave ui'ged increast*d ust of 
The Churen of Jesus Christ of I mass transit and even bicycles.

b u m p e r-sticker campaigns. 
Some see it as an opportunity

to stress moral power.
“ These are times when we 

must stress spiritual values and 
reshape our standard of living 
to show K is not made up of

Must material affluenc-e,”  said I Churches scheduled an Energy
the Rev. Robert J, Marshall of 
New York City, president of the 
Lutheran Church in America. 

The National Council of

Crisis Conference in the na
tion's capital on Jan. 25-27 and 
issued a statement saying;

“ Our long-range concern

must be for universal dis
tributive justice, whereby the 
world’s t resources and energy 
are available as fairly as pos
sible to all humanity.” '

we welcome 
FOOD SU M P 
S H O P P E R S

Niblets

Sahway

Niblets Corn
Whole Ktroel Geldeo.

m

LOW, Q U O 'W

no
O oY

Buy*!

NibhP,

lAr
Jes*v-

Ik lih m y  Spechtl

Drinks
w tm i]
kMNK

Refrotbintl Froit Flavors!

46-01.
Cons

Safeway Specialf

Gelatins
‘ *"«***^ 1̂ '

" iu '•tmm
Smeway

Canned Pop
Saowy Foak. For Snacks!

12-oz.
Cans

Safeway Speclall

J Joll-woll Desserts.
Margarine

Bine Bonnet. Tastyl

s ^

s s ' ss
$ $

s  s , r
s s s

d t
Sahway S p e M f

Tomato Sauce
Town Honse. Thick B Rick!

EVERYDAYCongressmen 
Use Muscle dear Wrap

Safeway ^ig Buy!

Apple Sauce
Hiqhwny. Good Any Meal!

16-01.
Cons

Safê f̂py Special!

omato Juice
Sacromonte. Lew In Calories!

W}
.Green Beans

Town Honse. Cot. Tender!

LOW P R IC E S ! COMPARE LOW P R IC E S !

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-, whs*.C reft. «e,H<
gress exerted new muscle in 
foreign/affairs policy in its 1973 
session.

It passed over President Nbc- 
on’s veto a resolution limiting 
the power o f the president to 
make war without congression
al consent

It forced an end to U.S. 
bombing in Cambodia and five 
times cut off funds for any fur
ther U.S. combat operations in 
Indochina without specific ap
proval by Congress

It remodeled the foreign aid 
program to emphasize humani
tarian programs.

It cut funds generally for mil
itary foreign assistance. The 
exception was special military 
aid to Israel to replace losses 

“ jW afrcrafl and other equipment 
in the October Arab-Israeli 
war. C o n ^ s s  approved the ad
ministration’s r^uest for |2  2 
billion.

Carried over to another year 
was a move .supported by a 
Senate majority to force a suh- 

_  stantial reduction in U.S. troop 
deployment overseas.

Starting with a proposal by 
Senate Majority Leader Mikel 
Mansfield, D-Mont., to cut the!
500.000 U.S. ground forces over
seas in half within three years

___ J 8 u .IQl.J6
S^ttember to require a 110,000 

. reduction by Dec. 31, 1975.
Opposed by the Nbcon admin

istration, the 110,000 cut was 
added to the defense procure
ment bill on an amendment by 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey. D- 
Minn. It failed t o  attain major
ity support in the House and 
was deleted in a House-Senate 
conference.

State and Defense depart
ment ofncials argued that a siz
able overseas troop cut would 
impact heaviest on Elurope, 
where . the United States has
300.000 military personnel, and 
jeopardize the outcome ot nego
tiations between NATO and 
Warsaw Pact nations for mu-

.  tual force reductions.
Mansfield said at session-end 

that another effort to legislate 
overseas troop reductions is 
“ very likely”  neA  year.

Oil Exec Dies
ASHLAND, Ky. (AP) -  ifex- 

ford S. Blazer, 00, retired presi
dent and board chairman of 

, Ashland Oil, Inc.,‘’died'Wednes- 
' day. He was a member of the 

National Petroleum Council and 
a past president of the National 
Petroleum Association. He 
served as vice president of the 
American Petroleum Institute trtm 1969 to 197L I

Lunch Bags 
Trash Can Lin e rs »  
O vem igh t Diapers

— Sen

SIttko CraH.

Tomato Soup 1 9 '
Tawa H**m. Zntyl —11.71-aa. Caa I

BIHkaa Craft. •aNaa SIta
Traly Haa. 
Dite*,****

Angel Food M ix 
Big Red Beverage 
Powdered Sugar

Mn. Wriekl't

SaH Driak

CaaOl Caaa

Vaa Camp'i. Light Meat
Sa/nvgy'Bif Buy!

MelroM 
Seda Crackers 

Smftwmy Big Bmyl

Garden fre$h Fruits and Vegetabiesl

Crisp Lettuce IQ
Large Green Heads! Favorite for Salads!— Each

—  fo r Baking!

Potatoes
Russet. US ^1A

Navel Oranges 
D’ Anjou Pears 
Red Grapes 
Avocados

CaDfarala —lb.
US «1. Tatfyl

laiearary.US «1

—U.

—U.

laalk. HarMa —lack '

Variety and Ovality Always at Safeway!

Easy to Peel! US #1.

Delicious Apples 
Fresh Tomatoes

ChSckthesiValû

ARed or AGeldea 
Wethington. Extra Fancy!

Red-Ripe! Zetty!

— Lb.

— Lb.

10-et.
Take

[ Shop and Save With These Safeway Low Prices!

Chunk Tuna 
Saltine Crackers 
Tomato Catsup 
Liquid Bleach 
Paper Towels 
Aspirin Tablets

Compare the Variety of

Crushed Wheat 
English Muffins
Brown & Serve OQt Jelly Roll
8lirl«>fc TwM BaH, —!»•««. Or,. Wrt«ai'j l . i .h y . .

Highway. Flaverfnil 
Safeway Big Buy!

White Magic. DUIefecttI 
Safeway Big Bayt

Tree Sever. Absorbent! 
Safeway Big Buyl

Safeway. S-Greln 
Safeway Big Bmyl

14-et. 
RetHe (

Gallon
Plastic

175-Ct.
Roll

100-Ct.
ReHle

■raak. Skylark.
IptcUll

Mr*. Wrinkf't

Compare Safeway Variety and

.T .’'

Smtmwmf. US  « 1

I9t A 1. PiGvGrfvll

Fresh Carrots 
Yellow Onions 
Clip-Top Turnips 
Orange Marmalade 
Large Prunes 
Artificial Firelogs 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

US

Tgwr Hog*g

i

Svriset and Jukyl

Grapefruit 
ix Oranges

Economy Pack. Rich In Vitamin *C

lb $ 1 1 9
Bag

Canned Biscuits»

Corn Tortillas Laaaraa ,  fkn. 17*
Large Eggs Cheese Spread CQd
Breelifeot Gofni. G re 4 e ‘A* amOowee UNoniG - - t - G i .  Ctvi.

[ '<* r Check These Dairy Low Prices!
e * S - ' . a  »v.v- s , kJt . ^

Chocolate Milk 
Cottage Cheese
Sour Cream AOt Yogurt
UcenM. , . r  a iy t l — S .* l .  CM. A #  U ranw . Tw iarl

A'

lactraa. SfttUll
■•al

11-ai. ILactraa. fraftla RIckI Cfa.

For Extra Protection!.

Dial Spray
-Â Dry Powder Anti-Perspiront 
A ’Anti-Perspiront Deodoront 
'A  Anti-Perspiront

Lr. 99< 
99< 

IZ $1.39

Colgate

Dental Cream( "
Helps Fight Cevitias!

^  68^

Waffle Syrup.
Crinia —14-ai. lyHla

Classic Pizza 
w .  ■ ii,“ $1.79

Dinners % i a o .
Waight Walebar*TBrbayW|par—li-at. Ftg. ^ I ,0  y
f ‘

PoliiJent ,
titra iffarvaMaa, Tabtab —Ik-Cf. lac /  0

White Rain
SKampee. Gontlel — 14-01. lo M lt 9 9 <

Creme Riqse
Tama. Far ManaytabU Hair!—14-ei. Sotlla ^ 1 , 0 /

w a :
“ host’e
Oklah

The
says
tl'OUl/l
o|)iTat
vanIa]
m ate
brothf

r -



universal dis- 
whereby the 

:es and energy 
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i. For Soocki!

[TH!
arine
lo t. T o ity l

Lb.
IS.

f

t. Toodorl

14-m .
Ua«

;-----,

mvw-i

l-oi. leHlt 9 9 <

BottU$1.59

'Hostess With 
The Mostess' 
Oklahoma-Bound
WASHINGTON (AP) _  The 

“ hostess with the mostess”  is' 
Oklahoma-tjound. i

The Washington-Star News 
says Perle Mesla has had- 
trouble recovering from a hip 
ojUTation and wants to lake ad
vantage of the waiiii, dry cli
mate of Oklahoma City. Her 
biother lives' in Oklahoma.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan, 3, 1974_ 9-B

COMPUTER COP-OUTS SPELLED OUT
• t

Electronic Brains Still Get Scrambled
Copity Niws Scrviea

Computers, m their 22nd year 
since the U.S. Census Bureau 
installed the first data jirocessor 
m 1951, have become a $100 
bUlion business, but still goof

ay at times like a $50-a-weck| 
stock clerk.

Their designers claim com
puters are helping to ease big 
city traffic problems, fight 
crime, speed the litigation flow

through courts, even provide 
backup support to doctors, 
among other thing.s.

BOO-BOUS
Vet while scientists say com

puters are getting so smart they

are beginning to make their own lample, George Gustafson, ex- 
judgments — without humanlecutive secretary of the state 
programmers — they also afe
driving some people up the wall 
With their boo-boos.

In Sacramento, Calif., for ex.

secretary 
Teacher P r e p a r a t i o n  and 
Licensing Commission, l o n g  
since has fired his computer and 
shifted back to human beings.

With this giant step backward, 
Gu.stafson confound^ those who 
claim the computer cuts (he 
need for manpower and hence 
slices down payrolls.

He was able to reduce his

9 m a

DOLUR DAY VALUE
Stock Up Now With Thoso Low, Low Prkoit Youfi 

Delighted With the Variety, QuaUfy^nd 
“ Money^Scrving Dollar Day Buysl

Finest

Boneless Roast
^Chuck or ŷ Shouldtr.

USDA Choice Grade Heavy leef!

S a fe w a y  Spec ia l! S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

TOW NHOUSE EM PRESS

Soups Preserves
"(kChicken Noodle 
"AChkken With Rkt M *
"ACream of Chicken ^  1 
WTurkey Noodle 1  V 10.5-OZ. I 
Mix or Match! Cons ■ ■

ŴApricot -Â Ftoch 
'AApricol-PitwoppIo ■  ■
'A’Ftach-Fineoppie Y  H 
TbPineoppIo 10-OZ. I 
Mix or Match! Jan JL

V

USDA
CHOICE

m a

e-M

,-Lb.
Beef Short Ribs 
Chuck Roast 
.T-Bone Steak

Boneless Steak

USDA Cbelce 
•r*e«  Heavy k e f —Ik .

N il n o k  Cal. NSBA 
Cboiae Heavy Mef

5 9 «
7 7 ^

•r  Adah Staak. USDA 
Ckaica Heavy leafG U A RA N TSe ----------- — — ------ -» .*1 6 9

vuMRMrvicE Boneless Steak “ss-'s*- JIW
I f  ever a purchase o f Safeway Meat, fails to  c" I * C* •!« *****̂ *” *
please you for any reason whatsoever, just tell SlflOin SteW er^S '̂eMf —**.
us. We will refund your money promptly, cour- Lean Ground Beef
teously.

Peock. For Everyday Poadlafl

15.S-OZ.
Corn

Facial Tissues
Compare 
& Save!

- \ Traly FIm. Softl

200-Ct.
Bo x m

Eckrich Sausage
luhtU, Nmi ft ft*rv*l ■■ Ilk

P o rt Sausage
trnttmmp WImI* H«t or M|obft, R«|

P o rt Sausage
l . l » » a y  W M .  N .a  e n i o —  m  > .e - lk . M  h b h

Neuhoff Smokies ^ 1
iM k . a  i M i.a« — is-M.

H o t U n ks R 3 t
MoaNom Saveaoo Ûka

Arm our H ot Dogs 7 9 ^
Unmtm ttm. Tm»,I —IS .... Hia. ■

All Beef Wieners F I  os
S s N e e v . B e a « r H  I w l  _ 1 4 k . r k « .  i f t i

Canned Ham FA O O

Chipped Meats
Safeway WienerS'. . . -
Link Sausage 
Beef Sausage

Safeway, 2.00. 
Slictd. Pk«.

'Taodorl Pk«.

1- i k
Pork. Safaway Pky.

Safaway. 14^ ' 
(2-Lb. Pk9. $1.09) Pk«.

•Braakfa$t Favorltal-

Slab. Rladlott 
Fall of
Flovarl —U

Sliced Bacon

Safew ay Bacon F I  15
Ma. I BaaBryl —14fta H«a ■■

Rath Bacon F I  I9
NMnnr —14ft. ih». A

Arm ourBacon F12S
»waa» Oftaei i —Mft. ang. A

Safmtftr, for Hm t 3

Fresh Pork Roast 0 7 4  U m sh J |e a ts  _  4 O 4
R.i4aa la tl. SooU-iaaalast —tk. ■  *ee«a-eoaMnal t  Cheat* ftpiaii Flailiali Pky. ■

Orange Juice
] Scotch Treat. Conctntrato

~ I 100% Pur#
Ji/tff I From Florida! 6-oi.

Rich In Vitamin 'C ! Cow

Pork Spareribs 
Beef Patties ” 
Ground Beef 
Corn Dogs 
Fish Sticks 
Turbot Fiiiets

1WM*-ift> ^ 9 7 ^  
^ 9 7  i

- a f t 8 5 <

Siiced Saiami •. 
Eckrich Boiogna 
Siiced Boiogna 
Braunschweiger 
Stick Salami 
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UnTSw

mm  iM ib  
r 9mm

ic594
: c 6 9 4

^ 8 9 4

^ $ 1 1 1
■I*H  >.l F.ŵ v-
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Bel-air Waffles 
Strawberries

A-Ceenf. 
Ireokfoit Treat!

Sen Fretk. SlidfW

.S a fe w a y  Brgf B u y/.

Popsicles
Kiddles Delight!

Cheese P h za  
Fish Sticks 
Pink Thing 
Com -on-Cob 
Onion Rings 
Shoestrings

FRESH FRYERS
Piooet 9Mlltyl Ready to Cookl

(Cat-Up.n4. -4ft. 53<) wioit -lb.

Roastirig Chickens lasy. 

Breasts

Frvsk. USDA
•re 4 a ‘A‘ —U .

WHft Rift*.

KItt

Pralt laa la r

■et-alr Pke. <

Mra. PaaTt. e.«i. I
Praaak PrM Pkf. >

t-aa.
Patetaaa. Itlai JIai Pke.

EVERYDAY

MONEY
ORDERS

LOW P R IC E S !

Io d ize d  S a lt
•r kPlaio. Craara Calaay

EVERYDAY LOW
P R IC E S ! COMPARE LOW

P R IC E S !

—K-ai. Cmm
â tflw. Craft. J S 4 t . O C A11 iMlni WMa *.a f c w  '

C le a n se r
Pewd.r. Wkita Ma«ic

Aluminum Foil 
Fresh Coffee lofoway. Fro-ftro«*«td 89< 
Coffee Tone IwctnM. N o**ftalry Jm  4 2 4

Adorn Hqir Spray
Helps Stylo Your Hoiff —ll*#t. Ceil I ##

Rubbing Alcohol
Isoeraevl. Claar

Wild Bird Food 
Canned M ilk i 
Corn Flakes

— I*.#!. latHa

10^
Cake M ixes Py-O-My. 0 lotyl p'kf. 12«
Fru it Cocktail H a.t'i. Deliclaail Caa 28^ 
Pineapple la  Laal. CratkaO Caa 41< 
Larsen’ s Veg-AII Va^'tablaa I t r 2 8 <  

Yellow Popcorn Tawft HaaM fke. 18«

—li-a& ia i

EVERYDAY LOW

sahwat 
UUSONIT -USDA ««A0i*A*|

P R IC E S !

staff from 240 to 100 persons 
after dumping the computer. 
And the change back to j^ p le  
cut credential processing time 
from an average of 96 days 
to an average of 10, Gustafson 
said.

“ The computer was a good 
worker,”  he recalls, “ but it Just 
couldn’t compete with people.” "

A Louisiana attorney found his 
name misspelled on notices and 
bulletins he was receiving from 
the state Department o f 
Employment Security. He pro
test^  and received this reply: 

“ We are cognizant of the cor
rect spelling of your name, but 
because of the way our com
puter is set up there Is noOiing 
v e  can do about it at the 
present time. Thank you for 
your cooperation in tWs mat
ter,”

Mrs. Eleanor Tannenbaum of 
aeveland Heights, Ohio, for a 
ong time couldn’t pay Iict bills 

to Standard Oil Co. (Ohio) 
because she didn’t get them. 
She didn’t get them because a 
computer _ kept mailing them 
without a street address. 

DOUBLE BILLING 
Com]riaints about false or dou

ble billing mount as the com
puter industry grows. An in
creasing number of computer 
operations either aren’t sending 
out bills at all or are sending 
them months late. Some com
puters keep bugging people for 
months or even years after they 
have paid their bills.

An this has played hobs with 
the credit ratings of many 
Americans, through no fault of 
their own.

Of course the computer bob
bles make some people happy. 
A customer at Glmbei’s In New 
York found the department 
store was taking nine months 
to bin him. He made good use 
of the estimated $300 that went 
unbilled during the fan aiKj 
winter. When he flnaly wat 
UDed the computer had forgot
ten to nail him for service 
charges.

FOULrUPS
Bruce Gimbel, jnesident of 

Ginftle Bros., got at toe root 
of most computer’s foul-iqis with 
this observation: there was poor 
supervision at toe human con- 
troOer levd  or these foul-ups 
couldn’t  occur.

While sdentisto and conqimter 
boOden were predicting toeir 
mncftftiew would become so tak* 
teiDlgent they woold begin to 
oat-tmnk man In a n o t h e t  
gBawwtkm, Oongreas was being 
s ite d  to do sometoing a b ov  
tooee credtt-bilUng oompeters 
that donlt ta b o to e  facta t a

_  BO. w m a m  Praxmire, ^  
Wis., ^  Introduced a  faiD 
a ftn ^  at easing the pain of thia 

I t h a t l ^  toousands of 
everr SO days, says 

the trouble Is that corpontloas 
tend to rely comidMeiy on com
puters to send out monthly 
credit statements. ’They refnss 
to admit thek machines make
mteaalnaf,

CBEDrr RATING 
Once an error is made, the 

senator potots out, it is virtuaUy 
Impossible to get it corrected, 
for the computer reacts with 
an escalating series of new 
statements — coaxing, warning 
and fbudly threatening toe 
customer about his c r e d i t  
rating.

Proxmire’s hQl, among other 
things, leould require a company 
to acknowledge within 10 days 
toe receipt of a complaint that 
its computer has goofed. Within 
00 days toe firm would have 
to correct the error (m* explain 
to toe consumer why there was 
no mistake.

“ If the company failed to do 
both of these, it would forfeit 
the right to collect the amount

error,”  the senator e:^ains.

VO-5.
Heldiitq Pewarl 9-ai.
Safeway Sp*eUlt. Coa

Shoestrings 
Tom atoes •ara*a>ia«. For S•■all

BroQCol Av 7 c
CougS M#dic«4ion — ^ I a I
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An«i-y*npir*i)e —l4>t.C*A 9 9 ^
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—7.0|.C«I1 9 3 ^  90i«m(M4*nt Spr*y
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CreornCheese n,. 71«
(heez-Whiz u-e.. j«r $1.2S
Pillsburylistuifs
luttermilk liKuits Piiiiftwy 13r
Softforkoy K>«ft M.rv«4w 2 55<
Mirocb Morgorine Kr«n. k.«a«Mt-(n. ei«, 4S<
lordtn’s Fondut s-in sMa-eoM. $1.19
Awoke Drink i rd. c«k <421

1
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77^

Batteries e 39^ 
Mouthwash t.——— pwfeM. fn.M I—ta38  ̂
Vitam in ‘ C’  Tablets ts r s r is r  4 9 * 
Cough Drops Vkh'kSMlklital —Mf. 15 *
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After 36 Years In Trade, 
Doyle Vaughns Close Shop

Suez Gulf 
Oil Flames Conspirators Waiting

D(qrle and Mildred Vaughn 
have called it quits after 36 
years Iq business here.

■n»eir baker, E. C. Burnett, 
retired after 26 years ‘ and, 
unable to get a n^lacem m t, 
they decided to close Vaughn’s 

Shop at 604 Gregg on 
Christinas Eĥ e.

“ We had it all figured out,”  
Vaughn said, “ all but crying, 
or feding like crying every time' 
one of our friends came in that 
last day.”

First order of business for 
the. two will be to “ catch up 
on our res t”  They plan to spend 
a lot more time on their farm 
on the Andrews highway,, where 
-he stin has a few head of race 
horses and mares.

MOVED IN 1130 
Vaughn came here f r o m  

Hamlin in 1930, at the depth 
o f the Depression, to join his

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  
The fire in three offshore oil 
wells in the Gulf of Suez is un
der control, the Israeli Finance upward

showing

Ik

Appeals Decision
Crews Stem 
Flow Of Oil

WASHINGTON

$1.50 to $2 for 100 pounds. but,M‘*»‘strv said today, but it has

i!i e'Ur,Utnu7r|~' - 'C
I S  S ; cen«!® llk T”«-
^nts a rallM- ^  were $7 offshore

at the Abu Rudeis
Israel seized from

change^ fuL ,!S2!ER>Tt in the 1967 w^r. Officials
suspicion of

^ ficu lty  in finding qualified, sabotage or /\rab commando 
help, and they concluded this
was a good time to stop. | ministry did not disclose 

Vaughn, who . . b e c a m e  in-iwhat fire fighters were being 
terested in horses when the called in from abroad for se-

DOYLE VAUGHN

mother, and soon he had a job 
with C. S. (Clint) Diltz, 
operated a brakeiy under his 
own name. FVom the first he 
did about everything f r o m  
greasing pans to delivering, and 
after five years he had mastered 
much o f the baking trade. Diltz 
closed in 1935,- and in 1937 
Vaughn opened a business of 
his own at 103 Main.

'At first I just m a d e  
doughnuts and fried pies,”  he 
recalled, but befomToog he add
ed bread<naking equ^nnent and 
then pastries. The business 
fkxuished so that ini<»r to the 
outbreak of World War II he 
ran trucks to Midland, Odessa, 
l iMnesa, C o l o r a d o  City, 
Sweetwater and other ptrints. 
Gasoline and tire rationing put 
an end to that, however.

Later he moved his business 
to 506 Gregg “ actually it’s 504, 
but we got started calling it 
808 and never changed,”  and 
majored <m retail ^ d e  in a 
brisk business in custom hairing 
for special occasions. i

“ We baked birthday aind wed-j 
ding cakes for two generations. I 
y d  when we y i t .  we werej 
doing more business than we

‘Butcould handle,”  he said, 
we’re Just not young enough to 
do it by ourselves.”

When the Vaughn’s started in 
business, “ it was nearly all 
nickel items ~  doughnuts, a 
roll, and even a pound loaf of 
bread sold for a dime.”
‘  INFLA'nON SET IN 
Costs were comparable: Flour

Sheriff’s Posse was formed after 
World War II, got to breeding 
-aring stock and at one time 
had a siring of horses running 
on tracks in a dozen states or 
more.

“ It was one of those things 
you get into and just can’t or 
don’t want to let go.”* but now 
he’s got his herd down to a 
few head and “ without ever hav
ing produced a Secretariat.”

Vaughn and Mildred Tines 
were married here in 1934 and 
they have tw’o children. Mrs. 
Beverley Kan, San Antonio, and 
Delbert Vaughn, an a r e a  
distributor for Morton’s Foods 
in Oklahoma City,, TI*cy will 
continue to make their home 
her^. .

curitv reasons. '
Official sources .«aid the fire 

w'as cutting daily production at 
the field about ’ a fourth. The 
field produces more than five 
trillion tons of m 'de  oil a year, 
more than half of Israel’s do- 
me.stic needs.

The STX)kesman said the fire 
was started by a technical acci
dent. He said an investigation 
into the precise cause was un
der way.

Trash fire at 900 block Ohio, 
rame location as last week. 1:20 
a.m. Thursday.

(AP) -  E.
Hunt, his thin face 
the effects of 10 

months in prison for the Watw- 
gate break-in, is home with his 
children once again. “ I’m free 
for the time being,”  he said.

Hunt was released Wednes
day, but how long he remains 
free will be d e d d ^  by the U.S. 
Court of Appeals, which has 
been' asked to rule whether 
Hunt should have been allowed 
to withdraw his guilty plea in 
district court.

ENCOURAGING
The higher court ordered 

Hunt and fellow conspirator 
Bernard L. Barker freed last 
Friday pending the outcome of 
their a f^ a ls . Barker’s release 
from prison in Florida was ex
pected today or FYiday.

“ I find it very encouraging 
that the court has seen suf
ficient merit in my appeal to 
order my release,”  Hunt told 
newsjnen after going through 
the formalities of pledging he 
will abide by conditions set by 
the court.

He also thanked “ the many 
thousands of concerned Ameri
cans who have sent me tele
grams and letters over these 
long months.”  He said “ this 
has made my incarceration far

Flugenio R. 
R. "Gonzalez

E. HOWARD HUNT

bis
more bearable.”

Hunt was reunited with 
four children who live in near
ly  Potomac, Md.

IN PRISON
His release and tiie expected 

release of Barker would leave 
four of the original Watergate 
defendants still in prison — 
three of whom could be re
leased soon either by parole 
board action or a p p e ^  court

order,
Martinez, VirgUio 

and Frank A. 
Sturgis, who pleaded guilty 
with Hunt and Barker last 
January, already have served 
more than their minimum one- 
year sentence. Their parole 
board hearing at the federal

Erisen at Eglin AFB in Florida 
1 sdieduled Monday.
James W. McCord Jr., and G. 

Gordon Liddy also have ap
pealed their jury convictions. 
McCord was freed on bond 
shortly after his arrest in the 
Democratic Party headquarters 
June 17, 1972.

Liddy currently is serving a 
contempt term for refusing to 
testify before the grand jury 
under immunity. He still has 
most of his minimum 6 years, 8 
m o n t h s  conspiracy-burglary 
wiretap sentence to serve.

Hunt has, served 10 months, 5 
days o f  his Z%-8 year sentence. 
Barker has a minimum ( 
months to go on his 18 months 
term. McCord’s sentence is 1-5 
years.

McCord, Barker, Sturgis, 
Gonzalez and Martinez were ar
rested by plainclothes police in
side the Watergate office build
ing. Liddy and Hunt" surren- 
d o e d  later.

GLENROCK, Wyo. (AP) -  
Work crews finally have 
stemmed the flow of oil and 
gas that has been gushing for 
33 days from a well about 40 
miles north of here.

Richard Zirbel, a sp<*esman 
for the joint operators of the 
well, said work continued late 
into Wednesday nightv pumping 
mud into the hole. He said a 
new well head assembly had 
been installed and the well had 
been “ shut in.”

Operations came to a virtual 
halt New year’s Day when tem
peratures dropped to 30 below 
zero and all water lines froze.

The gusher broke loose Nov. 
30 and caught fire Dec. 5. The 
blaze was put out with a 500- 
pound explosive charge 18 days 
later, but it flared up again 
Chri^mas Eve. .The fire was 
extinguished a second time 
Dec. 26 with another explosion.

Severe weather since then 
had hampered efforts to stop 
the gusher.

The well is a joint effMt of 
Chaparral Resources, Inc., of 
Denver and American Quasar 
Petroleum Co. of Fort Worth, 
Tex.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
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1 *'USTON (AP) -  A state! 
gT3f d ju|7  probing alleged cor- 

— tile Houston Police 
D i . .r*ment narcotics division' 
h e.a r d  testimony Wednesday 
fr a fermer policeman.

Oirtos Avila, who w a s  
from the force last I 

y» • w Vn he and-a-n-lher of- 
fi Amhonv Zav’ala. were in- 
d' ! cn charges of selling 
n . .  ’ a r j, spoke to the grand

*• •’"■j'pd to discuss his 
h after leaving the
P . • ?nd'!a\’?la

to go on trial

'  crand jury Is also
1 • -1 v-i f*h'>r<Tes
0 ' r ^ * ‘ sn, nvolving thefts
f o n  i> s p p :: t e d
n d»;>1ers, illegal wire
I- 'c  'I’ a n t irg  o f
e ”  <.

' -'oM'-s officers. 
...ick 'or. T. M. Vaughn,

~ 'lefore the grand 
‘ ’e-*ncs<iay.
'  ' 'Tocre, an attorney
b”  the Houston Police Of- 

flo'.-p Association to help pro- 
• •»' .-Vih and Zavala — only - 

t o  hive hi.s services turned down 
bv 'Mv Carol Vances — 
tU'M'd uo Wednesday as an at- 
to e-* for :he four .subpoenaed 
off.'̂ ers.

Moore called the grand jury; 
Investigation a “ witch hunt”  and. 
saw the four <rffi«rs would have! 
voluntarily talked with either 
th** or (M.strict #t-

If a-ked 
he at-

a1 —
Id TOI
or

fjrch Started 
For Rural Hero
The search is under way for 

Texas’ rural hero of 1973.
n ie  “ rw al heroism”  award, 

spon s D ^  by toe Texas Farm 
and Randi Safety Council, is 
presented amieafly to some 
deserving person who h a s  
performed an act of exceptional 
travery during a time of crisis, 
aocordhig to Ben Bullard, coun- 
dil vice president and assi.stant 
safety director for the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

All entries must be submitted 
by Minch 1, 1974, to the Rural 
Heroism A w a r d  Committee, 
*rexas Farm and Ranch Safety 
C^ouncil, P. 0 . Box 489, Waco, 
Texas, 76703, according t o 
BuHand.

The heroic act or deed ipu-st 
have occurred in Texas, during 
1973 and must be rriated to 
farmiiig or ranching operations 
Notninalkins Should include a 
written account of the incident 
and the names of all perspas 
involved. Newspaper clippings 
so d  plolures anoiild also ac 

toe noniiiation, if

We Redeem

FtOfUl 
1000 COOfONS

We Welcome Federal Food Stamp Customers
We Redeem

llllllll
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We are so confident of the superior 
quality of our meats that we offer an 
extraordinary guarantee. You must 
be completely satisfied with all the 
fresh meat you buy at Piggly Wiggly 
or your money will be cheerfully re
funded ... DOUBLE!
rilMi Slyto iaMim
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ts89'
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ife.
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rk(. I
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10-LB.
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PKG.
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Fresh

-9 :
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Lb.
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Home Fire 
Kills Four
WINNSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  

Four persons died in a home 
fire Wedne^ay, one day after 
another death in the same 
house.

Investigators said a wood 
'tove set the ceiling al)laze in 
the frante house.

The victims were Jessie Lee 
Scott, 54, and three grand chil
dren, Walter Lee Scott, 5; Me ' 
lisa Lee Scott, 3; and Archie 
Wayne Scott, 1. ^

Only Tuesday, Cora Kathleen 
Scott, 13 months oW.'was found 
Jc^d'in the home. A justice of 
the peace ruled death due to a' 
viral disease. j

Two persons, Thelma and 
Glenda Scott, escaped from the 
blazing house.

Maker Of Cord 
Automobile Dies

RENO, Nev. (AP) -  Errett 
Lobban Cord, 79, maker of the 
classic Cord automobile and an 
aviation pioneer, died Wednes
day. At one time he owned or 
had controlling interests in 
American Airlines, the New 
York Shipbu&ding Corp. and 
many other companies. _

Agents To Conduct Audit 
Of Nixon's Tax Returns

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 3, 1974 11-B
♦ . .. r.

j / "
A

1969 TO 1972

' WASHINGTON/(AP) — The The key question concerns 
internal Revenue Service says whether the donations were 
it will conduct a new audit of lawfully made in advance of a 
President Nixon’s recent in- mid-1969 cut-off, voted by Con- 
come tax returns to determine gress to disallow tax advan- 
whether he owes more taxes, toges for donations for such 

IRS Murces said the audit Uemr. 
would include the President’s 
tax returns for 1970, when he 
paid $793 in taxes and 1971,1 The Joint Congressional Coni- 
when he paid $878, but could Internal Revenue
extend to other years as well. Taxation already is taking a' 

T o v  Nixon’s tax returns
i n i  jggg gnd is consid-

The audit of the President’s enng the papers at the- Presi- 
1970 and 1971 returns will be dent’s request.
-he .second y . 'RS. a • pok»s-^ Nixon said he paid no taxes 

- k’ 11* I'eci'ned to on the sale because he was told
comment on whether any new at the time there was no profit, 
information had become avail- but he later ordered an audit of 
able to, cause the new probe, the transaction that concluded 
He said nothing was found he had a $117,370 profit. 
amiss in the earlier audit. i the President has said he 

He did say there is nothing to will abide by the decision of the 
prevent the IRS from checUng congressional committee on the 
into presidential deductions it two tax questions and pay any 
previously had cleared. additional taxes it feels are

There has been considerable due. 
jeontroversy over deductions Estimates of the potential ad- 
from the President’s tax re-ditional tax range as high as 
turns for 1970, 1971 and 1972 for $306,000. )
the value of his vice presiden-j In addition lo the small 
tial papers which he donated to'amount of tax paid in 1970 and

Forest Lands 
Nationalized

the National Archives in 1969. 
The papers were valued by the 
President at about $376,000.

1971, the President also paid 
$4,298 in 1972. Altogether, the 
taxes totaling less than $6,000

for the three years were about Nixon has not filed a state in- 
what a man with a salary of come tax return since 1969. His 
$17,000 might have paid. jj,wycrs contend he is not a

NET WORTH resident of California for tax'
The President's own net purposes, 

worth in recent years has f
grown to about $1 million. His 
annual presidential salary is 
$200,000.

The IRS said in a statement 
Wednesday that the President’s
2 vebentatives were cooperat-j TEGUCIGALP.A, Honduras 

’n" Mllv in the new audit an d /A ^ l — The Honduras govern-' 
that they had authorized the ment has nationalized the coun-! 
public announcement that a try’s extensive forest lands and| 
new audit was underway. says it is embarking on an agr-j 

I  The IS also said it was co- reform program. i
operating . with the taxation, President OsvaWo Lopez Ar- 
committee in its study and rellano said in a New Year’s: 
would exchange information, address that owners of fores 
with the committee on the re- lands will receive a share of 
spective probes of the Nixon re- the profits from the sale of 
turns. , their timber but the govem-

In Sacramento, CaUf., N i x - 'ment will control all lumbering 
on’s California tax lawyer said ^nd development of the forests, 
the President will make a full He said all uncultivated farm 
disclosure of his state income land and all farms consider^ 
tax status. by the government to be badly

The report presumably will run would be expropriated and 
contain Nixon’s legal argu- divided up among 100,000 poor 
ments for not paying any Cali-!peasant families. He said the 
forma income tax since he has land owners would be paid with 
been President. The White,government bonds redeemable! 
'House said in December that in 20 to 30 years. I

i f

(AC WIRCPHOTO)
THE L.A.ST RIDER — Orlando ‘Dad’ Walkling, .Modesto, Calif., celebrated his 106th birth
day Sunday, the sole survivor of the great ride into Oklahoma's Cherokee Strip land rush in 
189.3. ” My working days are about over," Walkling admits, but he continues to support him- 
.'■clf creating leather goods and artifacts.
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k  WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Decker’s All Meat Jumbo

Franks
**Ta itM m  and sarvt with SautrkrauT

I ■

Lb.
Pigfiy W iu ty 
Fully Cookad

Canned $> 199
Hams ’21 “

Decker’s Quality

Bacon
"Sw M t and Hickory Smokod Flavor^

12-oz. 
Pkg.

OalickMUDancuMis

Piggly W lggly$129 
Bacon (. I

A

USDA Inspected Grade A -

SpHt Fryers
" S ^ it  for ovon Broiling or BartMoiing^

A

Piggly Wiggly

All Meat 
Franks

USDA Inspected Grade A

Game Hens
dMckarboanl F a r m

Powdered Piggly Wiggly Cream 
Style or Whole Kernel

Piggly Wiggly, Cut

20-oz.
SIZE

Country Stylo, 2-Lb. Pkg. $2 .78

Owens 
Sausage ^

Bartlett

Hunfa
Pears

49-oz.! 
Box 14Vi-oz.

Cans

Piggly Wiggly, Ptak, Vollow or Graan

UquM Q  $ i 
IMiriiaMOK I
Piggly Wiggly, 2 Ply, 9 7 1 8k ^

Bath 
Tissue
Piggly Wiggly Astt’d. Colora, 1 Ply,

Paper 
Towels

r». 1 Ply, ^

Q  $ 1
■  ■ l 7 8 $ h a a ie  

Rolls ■

Piggly Wiggly Vegetables
MX OP Match _
CutorFranch
Graan Baans m 8*0Z.
Goldan Com m  C a n s
PoasliCarroto m

Ranch Styla

Blackeyed C  M  
Peas U'L"„I
Vats, Rag. or Liver

Dog 
Food

Pigfiy Wiggly CalHomia

Whole
Tomatoes
Piggly Wiggly

Peas ft 
Carrots
Snap-E-Tom

Tomato
Juice

Carol Aim Asst'd. Flavors

Creme Q  $4 
CooMes O
Piggly Wiggly Chic fR ic t, Cr/Mushroom.

Chicken
Noodle Soups6 $ 1

lOV^oz. ■  
Cans ■

Carol Ann

Saltine
Crackers M b.

Boxes

for the 
fainOy 

as the

Wayne

Mass Murder 
Trial Poses 
Press Woes

HOUSTON (AP> -  A com
mittee established to help 
coordinate the first scheduled 
Houston mass murder trial has 
recommended that 64 spaces in 
the 164-seat courtroom be re
served for the news media.

The committee also sug
gested that 30 spaces be re
served for the general public, 15 
spaces for -members of the 
bench and the bar, 10 
defmdant's immediate 
and the remaining 25 
court may direct.

The trial of Elmer 
Henley. 17, is scheduled to start 
Jan. 14 in District Judge Wil
liam M. Hatten’s court. Motions 
are slated for the first two 
weeks and Jury selection to be
gin Jan. 26.

Henley is charged in six mur
der indictments returned after 
the discovery of the bodies of 
27 teen-age boys and youths 
burled around Southeast Texas. 
He is to be tried on a charge of 
slaying Chaiies C. Cobble, 17.

Henley and David Owen 
Brooks. IS, have told police in 
statements that Dean Anurid 
Corll, S3, kiUed. Uie youths in a 
series of homoaexual murders 
and tortures. Corll was shot to 
death bv Henley during a party 
at Corll’s bouse in what was 
later ruled to be aelf-defense.

Bnxdts, also indicted in the 
slayinjB, is scheduled to go on 
trial March 4.

The five-member ciunmittee 
appointed Hatten, la beaded 
by former District Court J u ^  
E.B. Duggan. It also Includes 
two laywers and two represen
tatives of the news media.

Two Ranchers Die 
In Plane Smash
KERRVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

Jim Lewis, KerrviUe business
man, and Richard Shaheen, 
Mountain Home rancher, died 
in the crash of their twin-en
gine private plane Wednesday.

The craft .smaslŵ __daum.
shortly after takeoff and di»Al. 
integrated on the north d ty  
limits of KerrviUe.

Lewis was piloting the Aero-

Midland.
Officers said witnesses beard 

two explosions fcrilowlng the 
crash.

Lewis was the husband of 
B a r b a r a  Lewis, KerrviUe 
School Board preddent and 
head of the Texia Republican 
Women’s Association. . (

Petrofino Signs 
Tanker Cjja Iter
DALI.AS (AP) — American 

Petrofina announced Wednes
day the signing of a 25-year 
charter on the supertanker 
Brooklyn, called the larfast 
ship ever built in the United 
Slates and the largest to fly the 
U S. flag.

The signing foHowvd sea 
trials Dec. 31. The Brooklyn, a 
223,000 de«<yweight ton turtx>- 
tanker, was launriied June SO.

The tanker is 1,094 feet long 
and has a draft of 70 feet. It 
can haul approximately 1.5 mil
lion barrels of crude oil and 
has a raqge of 15,000 mOes. •

.American Petrofina is en
gaged in expiorsUon, produc
tion and retailing. Under the 
Fina brand. It distributes prod
ucts in 28 states through more 
than 5,000 service steUooi.

•N-
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12-B .Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 3, 1974 Broke Truck Driver/Sorry' 
He Won $100,000 Lottery,

(AP WIHEPHOTO)

PROUD PARENTS — WcsT Berlin city councilman Walter Reach. 31. and his wife Angelika. 
30, display a newspaper with a front page story about the quintuplets bom to the couple 
on December 29. Three of the quints have survived and are in good condition at Martin Lu
ther Hospital in Berlin. The couple already has a five-year-old daughter.

BUFFALO, N Y. (AP) -  Carl 
B. Dapp, a tnick driver, won 
$l(in*lHK) in the New York state 
lottery six years ago.

Now Dapp .says, he’s broke, 
unemployed and son’y he won 
the money.

‘ T got so down from the grief 
that I just wanted to kick the 
bucket,”  he said in an iflterview. 
‘ i  didn't know whether 1 was 
coming or going. I was in a 
fog for at least a year.”

Dapp, 62, a widower for 13 
years, -said state and federal 
taxes on his windfall amoiinted 
to about $60,000.

LAID OFF
He* said he bought an ex

pensive car, a $3,800 trailer 
home, a television set, and a 
$1,500 auto for hus son Richard? 
but said he didn't go on any 
spending spi-ees. ■*

More of the money, Dapp 
said, was invested in a business 
venture with a partner, but the 
bu.siness went sour and was 
dissolved, and Dapp said he 
wound up with a lot of debts.

He .said he sold his e.x'pensive 
auto to pay off some of the 
debts, then went back to driving 
a truck.

Two moniths ago he was laid 
off, now he’s dra\ving unemploy- 
jent checks.

Dapp supports a son, John, 
16, crippled since birth with 
c'erebral palsy. Richard, 25, a 
student at the State University 
at Buffalo, also lives with his 
father and brother at -.their 
trailer home in suburban Alden.

NOT EDUCATED

Label Massacre 
Political Crime

'T m  not an educated man,”  
Dapp said, “'I come from a big

family, and I haddo quit school 
and work when T was in fifth 
grade. I thought when I won 
that money that all my pro
blems were solved. '

“ It changed my whole life 
style,”  he said. “ There were 
a lot of things I wanted to do. 
gi w’antPd to feel a little secure.
1 wanted to feel a little secure, 
business so I couM start mak
ing money after all those year's 
of hard work.

“ I wanted to open trust funds 
for the boys. I did, but 1 had 
to take out the money to pay 
the taxes. Now, I just want to 
forget it.”

Richard took a philosophical 
\iew of his father’s troubles. ■

“ I guess my father just wasn’t 
meant to be rich,”  he said. i

More hicoine doesn^
mean more income tax.

The Income from municipal bonds Is exempt from eU 
present federal income' taxes.
So If you’re In the 56% tax bracket a 6% return from 
a municipal bond Is equivalent to a 12% return from tax
able Income.
And high-quality municipals offer security of principal 
second only to United States Government Bonds as well 
as marketabUty. If you would like <« copy of our most
recent list of offerings, please return this coupon to ua.

Name ................
Address .......... .
City ...................
Home Phone . . .  
Business Phone

Sta î

Edward D. Jones & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

Dan Wilkins, Registered Representative 
208 Permian Bldg., Big Spring, Texas Phone 267-2501

EVERY M AJOR A P P U A IK I REDUCED
ROME (AP) — Kuwait has 

rejected an Italian request for 
e.vtradition of the five .Arab ter- 
rorMsU. who fire-bomiicd a plane 
aWsTiiiT “UjTThe Rome aii;pori" 
Dec. 17. Foreign Ministry’ | 
sources said Wednesday.

Kuwait called the massacic 
of 31 |H*rjions a political crime, 
the sources said. The decision 
drew an immediate and 
strongly worded.reply from Ihe 
I t a l i a n  government, they 
addf .1.

The terron.sts altacki*d the 
airjxnl with machine guns and 
bombs, blowing uo a Pan 
American World .Airways je t . . 
They then hijacked a Luhhansa 
plane with hostages,to Athens. 
Damascus and Kuwait, where 
they surrendered to local d o - 
iice. _  I

Italy sought extradiction of

the five .Arabs to stand trial on 
charges here of massacre, mur-1 
der. hijacking and a number of 
other enmes, But Kuwait and;
.U.-rlŵ  have rib official extra 
dition treaty.

Palestinian sources have said 
Kuwait intends to turn over the 
five to Yasir Arafat's Palestin- 

Liberation Organization for

/V \O IM TG O /V \EK V

ian
ti'ial by 
tribunal.

a special Palestinian
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REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS DISHWASHERS
S A V E  $1 0  to $50

f t

' M l

88

269.95 REFRIGERATOR 
Ail frostl«ss, big 
15.4 cu. ft.
339.95 SIDE-BY-SIDE
Totally frost- ^qooo 
less, 16.7 CO. ft. ^ 0 0
229.95 UPRIGHT FREEZER 
No defrosting!
Big 15.7 cn. ft
219.95 CHEST FREEZER  
15.6 CO, f t .; IQ Q ^  
holds 546-lbs.

REG. 289.95 PORTABLE 
Hos 10 cycles, 0 ^ 8 8  
4-level wash.
REG. 189.95 PORTABLE
Washes family « CQ88 
size setting. 13*1 
REG. 259.95 BUILT-IN 
Has 4 cyelis,

MODEL

239'

4-level wash.
REG. 199.95 BUILT-|N

169"^ Has 3 cycles, 
3-level wash.

a  25-Bx turkey!

REG. 389.95 MODEL

299“35-flMi. thneri 
onto, defrost

REG. 229.95 MODEL
For fost, cool, 164"

.4 p a r $60<)
Regularly $2.08 pair 
faw $6.00 on 12 pair

Now you can buy 
BeHe-Sharmeer Figure- 
sized panty hose for 
less than you’d pay 
for ordinary panty 
hose. Sheer-lo-waist 
sandalfoot and/or ’ 
panty style with 
demi-toe. in a greal 
•etection of colors 
tor anywhere, anytime 
anyplace. Three figure 
sizes. Start the New 
Year with a private 
Slock of Belle-Sharmeer 
during this extra
ordinary offer.

WASHERS, DRYERS

69.95 STEREO COMPONENTS 
Record changer, 2  ̂ .
speakers, more. 54*
79.95 FINE STEREO SYSTEM

I

SIGNATURE' RANGES

d

R fg ,,1 9?.?5 WASHER
4 cycles, 18-lb. 
capacity.
REG. 189.95 WASHER 
2 speeds, 18-
lb. capacity.
REG. 119.95* DRYER 
2 cycles, 18-lb. QQfjg 
capocity.

REG. 159.95 DRYER 
Automatic tim- ^149“er, 18-lb. cap.

\1

I5Y 95 POWEiiWEAD VAC
P d w e r p lu s  9 0Q88 

d e l i n g

59.95 UPRIGHT VAC
3-^ray handle AQ88 

down low.
39.95 CANISTER VA C— 7 
R olls e a s ily , 
e v e ry w h e re .

fcosy-deon ce- 2 4 9 “  
ramie-glass top. •taer
169.95 30” RANGE

2988

Lift-off cook I  SQM 
top. Gas * ‘*0
239.95 30” RANGE
Hos pell-out 
bro iler. G as.
369.95 2-OVEN RANGE
Ovens dean as 329"
food b ak es. g AS

: w T r ~

Record changer, 2  
speakers, more. G 9
49.99 CASSETTE RECORDER 
Built-in mike; boo- 2Q88 
die, batteries.

229.95 CONSOLE STEREO
Receiver; record « q q s8 
changer; 8-frodc. 1 ''*'
29.99 DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
FM/AM woke-to-  ̂ —
music settirtg. 1 J  _
79.95 12” DIAGONAL TV
Insttint p icture; cyi88 
U /V  antennas.
239.95 COLOR TELEVISION

0 1 0 8 8A FC ; antennas.
299.95 COLOR TELEVISION 

19^ d ia g o n a l;
U /Y  antennas.
549.95 COLOR CONSOLE TV 
2 5 - diagonal, M-

266M

stant color controL

SEWING A4ACHINES
S A V E  $2 0  to $ 6 0

99.95 ZIG-ZAG MACHINE
Buttonholes, sews 
buttons. Base incL 7988

STRETCH-STITCH ZIG-ZAG  
Buttonholes, hems. 4  4  am
Base. Reg. 179.99 119

WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN IS PART O F WARDS VALUE—KEEP SAYING "CHARGE ITI”

PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARGAU. PLAN

HIGHLAjND CENTER

MON.-THURS.-FRI.
10-8

TUES.-WED.-SAT.
10-6

. I

( I - .
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